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Over Nine Thousand Shares Changed 
Hands Yesterday—An Opinion 

on the Cause,

)

S'

:
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1The excitement on the local stock ex
change over Canadian Pacific con
tinued unabated to-day. The business 
broke yesterday's record, 9C93 shares, 
all told,having been bought by an army 
of traders. In the morning, before

t
\\ itX )y

)the opening, brokers' offices were 
crowded with people eagerly making

>

I II

enquiries as to what It would likely 
open at. On Tuesday It closed at 132}, 
but before our market opened, London 
had been trading In It for several hours, 
10 a.m. here being equal to 3 p.m. In 
London. It had risen there, and when 

our exchange opened i,t sold at 134}. 
A good many people hurried to realize 
profits on the quick advance of 2 
points over night, and the price re
ceded to 134. Just before the close of 
the noon board, it sold at 133}. At 2 
p.m., under further large offerings, it 
receded to 1332. At that price It ap
peared that the profit takers had sold 
all their stock, and as the demand 
seemed to increase the prices gradua ly 
hardened, first 133}, then 133}, then 
133|, and soon after 134. There was 

great excitement on the floor of the 
exchange as the prices mounted up. 
and all day long the galleries were 
crowded with spectators.

The advance did not end with 134. 
Word cafne in tha t there was big .buy
ing in Wall-street, and that the price 
there was 134} bid. Immediately there 
was a wild scramble among the brokers 
and the price room went to 134}. About 
2.30 large orders came in absorbing 
everything that offered, and the price 
mowed up to 135}, amid great excite
ment.

After the exchange closed the opinion 
seemed to be general that C.P.R. would 
soon cross 140 and go to 145 or 150 
within a comparatively short time. 
Whatever It does investors appear to 
have a sure thing. 'Aie railway la 
earning over 10 per cent, on Its stock. 
That ought to make the stock worth 
at least 125, no matter what the divi
dend Is. Then the land holdings are 
additional. Even at $3 an acre, or 25 
per cent, less than actual sales are- 
being made for, the company’s land Is 
worth $66,000,000, or equal to 77 for 
the stock, new stock Included. This 
would make the stock worth at the 
lowest calculation, 177 per share. Then 
there Is the Vancouver real estates, the 
commercial telegraph, tlii ‘fleets of 

sfimmora and other auxiliaries, that do 
'hot report earnings until the end of 
the year. All of these are said to be 
doing a big, business.

An operator, who has been success
ful In stocks, was asked what the divi
dend prospects were. He replied as 
follows:

“The dividend has nothing to do with 
the present movement in Canadian 
Pacific. The rising tendency Is due to 
an appreciation of the road's earn
ing power and of its immense 
assets In lands. Long before the 
dividend is actually advanced to 6 
cent, you will see Canadian 
selling at 150 to 160. Thii is always 
-the case. Shrewd and powerful opera
tors watch the earning power of pro
perties, and when they see a property 
earning so much that it can easily af
ford to advance the dividend they keep 
on buying the stock. This Is what is 
known as “discounting the dividend 
prospects.” Sometimes it happens that 
the Increase In the dividend is defer
red. That makes no difference in the 
price at which . the stock sells. Take 
New York Central, for Instance. It 
gets a 5 per cent, dividend, but the 
publie know that with Its equky In 
Lake Shore it has an Income equal to 
10 per cent. The stock sells at 155 to 
160 in expectation that an increased 
distribution will come sooner or later. 
Canadian Pacific Is now earning 10 
per cent., but in addition to that it is 
getting fully $200,000 a week from re
ceipts from land sales.

"The road can easily pay 6 per cent, 
out of earnings, and if no bonus Is de
clared out of the land receipts fund, 
that fund can be allowed to increase. 
That fund is being watched with keen 
interest by operators In the stock. If 
It Is allowed to go on increasing lt_will 
not be long before a big “melon'' “« 111 
be ready to cut. We all remember the. 
Great Northern “melons." When one 
was about ready to cut the stock 
would suddenly start upward and 
would not stop less than a 40 or 50 per 
cent, advance. It Is the knowledge of 
what is sure to come that Is shaping 
the value of Canadian Pacific stock. 
Long before the next dividend is de
clared. It will, in my opinion, have sold 
considerably above 150. No successful 
operator in stocks pays any attention 
to dividends. It Is earning power and 
actual value that attracts their atten
tion. Many stocks paying no dividend 
sell at high figures. North American, 
for Instance, sells at 125. It gets no 
dividend, but It has plenty of value 
behind It. You will find that no mat
ter what dividend is declared Canadi
an Pacific stock will appreciate in 
value Just In proportion to the actual 
appreciation In the value of the prop
erty itself. At the present time this 
appreciation is much greater than the 
public have any idea of. They will 
probably realize It later on.'*
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Mr. Ontario : 7’d have more confidence in your survey, friend, if I hadn’t seen you bring out that a. i
nsfrument before every election and nothin’ ever followed it yet.
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PEACE IS NOW ARRANGED 
CORRESPONDENT TO QUIT»

— « >t.

Improper Course Pursued to Have 
T.S.R, Tracks Extended to 

the North. Bennett Burleigh Wires His Friends That He Is Preparing to 
Return Home—Thought Press Censor 

Got In His Work.
London, May 22. — Bennett Burleigh, the cor

respondent at Pretoria of The Daily Telegraph.has 
cabled his triends here that he is about to return 
home. The Telegraph interprets this action on 
the part of its correspondent as a circuitous intima
tion that peace has been arranged in South Africa, 
and that owing to the censorship Mr. Burleigh was 
unable to communicate this fact to his paper.

Ottawa, May 21.—The afternoon sit
ting of the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council was taken up mainly in 
hearing the applications of the city 
of Toronto for authority to extend the 
tracks of the Toronto Railway Com
pany on BloTw^-street across the tracks 
of the Grand "mink Rahway (Northern

%

per 
Pacific Division), and over the tracks of the 

Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, the 
Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, also for the protection of the 
G.T.R. (Northern Division) by gates 
and watchmen.

City Solicitor Fullerton, arguing at 
great length, established that the com
pany had agreed to extend the line on 
Bloor-street, upon passage of a city 
bylaw requiring them to do so, which 
bylaw the city had duly passed. Ho 
showed thât to carry out the arrange
ment the company would have to build 
Its line across the railway track men
tioned, and as only the Railway Com
mittee could make an order In regard 
to railway crossings he asked the com. 
mlttee to make the necessary order so 
the work might proceed according to

BOER DELEGATES AT PRETORIA.
Pretoria, May 21.—In accordance with an ar

rangement made April 6, the Boer delegates who “ 
were chosen at the Vereeniging conference arrived 
here May. 18. .

They consist of four representatives from the 
Transvaal and Orange River government, Gen. 
Dewet and Gen. Delarey, and are accompanied by 
eight secretaries.

The party has been lodged in a house next 
dcor to the one occupied by Lord Kitchener.

g

agreement.
Mr. Blair,chairman of the committee, 

took the view that counsel for the 
city was putting the cart before the 
horse. $30 000 FOR $1610. ««King** Ploie” Hate.

Do you want a real 
high-class Silk Hat, one 
that’s Just arrived from 
the manufacturer's m 
New York or I-ondoiw 
—that has Individual 
style and solid quality? 
Go to Dlnecn’sn cor. 
Yonge and Temperance- 
streets. They are sole 
Canadian agents for 
Dunlap of New York 

and Henry Heath of London, Eng., 
batter, by special warrant, to King 
Edward.

1The committee, he held, had 
to make an oroer in regard Sensational Drop In a Block of Cape 

Breton Railway Bonds.
no power
to crossing the tracks of two railway 
companiès, upon application of a third

9

New York, May 21.—A block of first 
mteeting bonds of (the Cape BYotlon 
Railway was offered for sale to-day 
at the weekly public auction of se
curities, the par value of which was 
$30,000. The bonds were knocked 
down for $1610, or $53.66 for each 
bond, the par value of which Is $1000. 
These bonds were offered for rale at 
par by Lockwood, Hurd & Co., one 
of the firms which went down In the 
Webb-Meyer crash.

Vparty. He held that the proper course 
for the city to pursue was to obtain 
an order of the courts to compel the 
Toronto Railway Company to proceed 
with construction, 
company would, he said, be obliged to 
come before the committee anj seek 
to obtain authority to make the neces
sary crossings aif the four railway 
tracks mentioned. The committee con
curring, the application was according
ly refused.

The ministers composing the com
mittee wefe Hon A G Blair, chairman; 
Hon J I Tarte and Hon W E Bernier.

Thus enjoined, the

FAIR AND WARMER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 
21.—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been 
fine from Ontario to the Maritime Pro
vinces, and continued showery In the 
Territories and Manitoba, 
conditions are generally lndlcated.wlth 

settled weather in the Northwest

Pembera Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best, 127128 Yonge.JAW WAS BROKEN. Warmer
Try the Decanter at Thomas.

But Shoeingumttli Hanter I* Doing 
Fairly Well In Hospital. Monuments. more

and a prospect of scattered thunder
storms in the Lake region.

Minimum and 
turcs: Victoria, 4tL Calgary, 4J— 
48; Qu'Appelle. 4G—04; vVinnipeg, oU— 
7«; Port Arthur, 42—AS; Parry bound, 
42—72; Toronto, 40-07; Ottawa, 38— 
70; Montreal. 14—08; Quebec, 38—68; 
Halifax, 34-64.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany, Limited, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-strevt. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge street car route.Ottawa, May 21.—In answer to en

quiry, Hie Excellency the Governor- 
General received a cablegram from the 
Casualty Department, Cape Town, yes
terday, stating that Shoeingsmlth W. 
Hunter, who was wounded in the 
Kleinhart River engagement, March 
31, is doing fairly well in the hospital 
at Gerimistom. He had his jaw broken 
by a bullet, necessitating the binding 
up of an artery.

maximum tempera-
146HE IS NOT TROl BLING.

Gibbons Toothache Gum—Price 10c. 21Montreal. May 21.—Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy says he is not troubling 
about the stock market. He thinks 
that the present activity may be the 
gratifying expression of confidence in 
the earning power of the company.

He would ntewt deny the possibility of 
the control of the system by foreign 
interests, bivt declared Canada should 
be known as a country that had both 
Atlantic and Pacific ports.

BIRTIIS.
HOLTON-At 53 St. James-avenue, en May 

22, to Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Bolton, 
a son.

Probabilities.
Loner Lake* und Georgian Hay— 

Moderate to fre»li nonthcanterly to 
nonthwesterly wind»; fair and erimt*- 
n hurt warmer * a few scattered 
thunderstorm* likely.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Fine and warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds, 
mostly west and south; fine; a little 
warmer at most place*.

Manitoba—A few showers, but partly 
fair and warm.

DEATHS.
GRAHAM—At his late residence, in Tur

ner avenue, Robert Graham. In his 46th 
year.

Funeral from above address. Friday, at 
2.30 p.m.. to St. James' Cemetery.

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.

MAXWELL—On Wednesday morning. 21st 
May, at his father's residence, 1245 King-

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
Ec straight. Alive Bollard Yonge tit,

WICKHAM’S NEW POSITION.
Try Carnahan’» Klzmn.

Montreal, May 21.—P. N. Wickham, 
who has been manager of the Alliance 
Assurance Company, has "been appoint- 

manager of the merged Alliance 
and Imperial Companies for the Do
minion of Canada.

LOCAL TOPICS.

flRetail butchers will ketp shops open ...1 
11 p.m. Frida/*, and till 11 a.m. cm Satur
day.

O. J. C. members' cars will leaVe th 
Queen's Hotel to-day (Thursday), ynt 
o'clock and 2.13. Ail other days, when 
rapine will rronmenee at 2.34 p.nv. they 
wiM leave at 1.30 and 1.43 p.m.

The apTirmncfuir-nt wtTl be received of a 
great he Mu y concert on Saturday evening 
next. Mnv 24th. an 1 that the program will 
be furnished bv the famous We^rmlnster 
Abbey Choir of London. England. In. their 
fareaoM rdwelt. will be received with' a 
great dchJ of Interest by everyone.

ed street west. Louis Edmund, only son of 
Win. H. and Katherine Maxwell, in his 
21st year.

Funeral Friday, a-t 2.30 p.m.. to Mount 
Pleasant. Friends and acquaintances 
plenrtc accept this intimation.

STONE—On Wednesday evening. May 21, 
at the residence of her father. Mr. 
Thomas Watt. 103 Nassau-street. Toron 
tr. I llth May. beloved wife of J. R. 
Slone of

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

May 21.
romernnian..
Oceanic...........
PeiiR* vivante 
Noordlnnd...
Alton la...........

St. Pnui. ....
Rotterdam...
Rnmore Head 
Lake Ontario............Cape Race ........Liverpool

At. From.
. .Father Point... Glasgow 
: New York ... .Liverpool 
.New York . .. .Hamburg 
.Liverpool ..Philadelphia 
.Liverpool .BoetHI
• Naples..............New York
.Southampton .New York 
..Rotterdam ...New York 
. .Montreal Rotterdam

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King W.

MOST SATISFACTORY VISIT.

Montreal, May 21.—James Ross, who 
arrived from Sydney to-day, says this 
has been the most satisfactory visit 
he has ever paid to the works.

Chatham. OiU- ngffi 40 rears. 
Funeral from above address Saturday 

afternoon to the .Necropolis.
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AT E N TS all roSntri'e".
byCHAS.H. RICHES. Registered 
PatentAtitorney. Offices, Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice as 
to the patentability of inventions 

vc.d valuable Booklet to 
inventors

P
FREE

AGAINST PEERING BYLAW.STRUCK WITH BAR OF IRON. *
Vote In Hamilton Fell JOOO Below 

Required Number,

Hamilton, May 21 .—The city la not 
to have the Canadian branch of the 
Deering Harvester Company of Chi
cago, according to the votes cast by 
the ratepayers to-day. A bylaw was 
(submitted, granting the company a 
bonus of $50,000 on certain conditions. 
Voting went on quietly all to-day. 
and 3858 votes were required to give 
assent to the bylaw. The actual vote 
In favor fell more than 1000 below 
this, it being 2810. with 032 regis
tered against the bylaw. The Trades 
and Labor Council worked against the 
bylaw, but the vote shows that pas
sive Indifference 
opposition, had to do with the by

law’s defeat.

BROCKVILLE IS PLEASED.

BrockvlWe, May 21 
pleased that Hamilton voted against 
the Deering bylaw. This town wodld 
give a $50,000 bonus to have thè com
pany locate here.

{'•-opin a . TScg/oWindsor B s 
Seneel I'>ay02a,J,n<rRoom

1 Windsor, May 21.—Jan 
moulder, struck Arthur Watkins, vol-

S

ored, over the ■ right temple with a 
heavy bar of iron at the Malleable 
Iron Works, Walkervllle, this morning.
Watkins fell unconscious, and Barcl?y 
fled. Watkins was taken into the office, 
of the works and Dr. Story summoned.
The doctor succeeded In reviving the
patient. It Is thought he will recover. oi r inAesv sufferedChief of Police Griffith located Ba.cley, Undsay' Mty 21—Llndsay suffered 
who is employed at the Kerr Engine a heavy fire this afternoon, which Is 

. , -V.» -.treme Works, about 11 o'clock on one of the said to have originated from some
v-iolemt in the extreme. back streetB. workmen setting fires In the rear of

It was ten times as ' o “ Mr. Hamilton’s terrace. Several barns

which destroyed St. Pierre. Colossal “AFTER YOU, MY DEAR ALFONSE. ” and stables in the immediate vicinity
columns of volcanic matter were ejec - ----------- quickly caught fire, which spread to
ed from the volcano, which rained 1 he Car and President Loubet Vie M„ ConBoHy., and Mr. Hamilton's 
h&* red hot boulders, many feet in «” Saying Mce Thing., I terraces, which were completely gut-

diameter, on the ruins of St. Pierre ] Tearskoe-Sflo, Russia, May 21.—The ted. Fortunately, the wind was not 
near it, from an pres|dent Loubet, the Czarina ! high, else the loss would have been

elevation and with feaiful and the Dowager-Czarina attended a ' much greater, as the Presbyterian

His i Church and several large terraces were 
I in the direct line of the fire.

Nine or ten families are burned out, 
with much of their effects ruined. 
Messrs. Sutcliffe & Sons, and R. B. 
Allan & Co ■ merchants, dry goods. 
suffered considerably from smoke and 
water.

The fire swept two or three acres of 
barns and outhouses, (including the 
above-named terraces. The loss will 
be about $30,UUV to $35,600, mostly 
covered by Insurance.

The insurance companies Interested

-

Mrs. Connolly’s and Mr. Hamilton's 
Terraces Completely Gutted— 

Insurance Co.’s Affected.

Most Recent Eruption of Mont Pelee 
Ten Times as Violent as 

Former Ones.

i. \

Fort de France. Island of Martinique,
fromMay 21.—Yesterday's eruption 

Mont Pélee was

more than active

and the country -Brockvllle is
enormous
velocity: The volcanic clouds advanced great review of troops to-day. 
until they reached Fort de France. The Majesty, on horseback, and M. Loubet, 

of the rising eun lighted them the Czarina, the Dowager-Czarina andrays
until the clouds looked* like molten the Grand Duchess Sergiu*. In 
metal suspended In the air and ro.ling

a car
riage, passed down the front of the 
troops, attended .by brilliant suites!
The Imperial and Presidential cortege 
received an ovation from the large 

appalling and crowds of people which assembler to 
witness the military display.

At the luncheon after the review, 
the Czar said that his army and that 
of France would strengthen the main- 

which soldiers, police, men and women, tenance of general peace end promote are:
ell terrified, frantic, weeping and pray- the Progress of nations. President The London and Lancashire. 

Ing, rushed' thru the streets, while 

overhead the glowing, fiery 
rolled relentlessly, and rained down

swirling

JOHN CASSILS DEAD.
over the city. Vlce-Prewldent of Merchants’ Dank 

Passes Away In Montreal.

Montreal, May 21.—Another gap has 
been made In the ranks of Montreal's 
leading business men. Mr. oJhn Casslls 
died this morning at his Peel-st. home 
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Casslls had for same 
time suffered slightly from an affection 
of the liver, but was a remarkably 
well preserved man and bore his 65 
years as if they had been fewer by a 
score. This morning soon after his 
breakfast he complained of faintness, 
and as this became acute a doctor was 
summoned.
When he reached the house Mr. Cas
slls was beyond all earthly succor. 
The physician reported that heart fail
ure had caused the death. The de
ceased was vice-president of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada and several 
other commercial concerns.

An Appalling Spectacle.
The spectacle was 

sublime beyond description. The whole 
de France waspopulation of Fort 

thrown Into a frenzy of panic, during

Loubet, replying, said the two armies 
formed a guarantee for the two na
tions to exercise their nights and evn 
aegis under which they could tian- 
quilly work at their destinies.

Norwich 'Union,
hkonoinJcal London Insurance Co., 
Alliance,
Traders' Insurance Co.,
Merchanta",
Anglo-American,
Caledonia.
Royal Insurance Company, 
Manchester and several non-tariff 

companies.
The families burned out hero in the 

fire to-day were:
Mr. Naylor.
Mr. .1. F. Connell.
Mr. Bain.
Mr. Hamilton, the carriage-maker. 
Mr. Wallace.
Mr. Petty.
Mrs. Leary.
Mr. H Brimmell.
Mrs. Connolly.

^The new stables of the Daley Hotel, 
•gc ojl house of Mr. A. Campbell. >Ir. 
Hamilton's lumber and sheds and sev
eral «tables were also burned.

ruin AT TWEED.

o'.ouds

stone, still hot, amid the 

ashes. The steam launch of the United ALFONSO SEES BULLS KILLED. too late.arrivedHetook someStates cruiser Cincinnati 
refugees to the French cruiser Suchet, 
and nearly a hundred persons sought 
refuge on the Cincinnati and on the 
United States special steamer Potomac.

At 10 o'clock the Potomac went to 
Lieut Benjamin

Scions of Noble Families Revive a 
Medieval Custom.

Madrid, May 21.—The 
fight, which is the most typically 
Spanish feature of the festivities In 
connection with the coming of age of 
King Alfonso, occurred this after
noon In the presence of the King, the 
Queen Mother, the royal family, the 
Spanish nobles and the special en
voys. A groat number of ladies were 
also présent.

The vast amphitheatre where tl:e 
fight mas held was crowded si h 1?- 
000 spectators. Mere than 200.300 
people had mads sppB iulHoo for «eats 
to witness today’s occurreac*

royal bull -

Investigate matters.
B. McCormick, the commander of the 
Steamer, went In close to St. Pierre 
and found that city had been bombard-

WEDDING IN CHINATOWN.
V i

Lam Chong; Wine the Heart of Mien 
Josephine Scott.

ed with enormous ejected stones and 
that the ruins left standing after the The event of the season In Toronto

Chinese circles was the marriage last 
night of Miss Josephine Scott, former
ly of Beaverton, to Lum Chong, a pros- 
perous laundryman. The ceremony 

Twved, May 21 .—At about U'.lu, took place at 20 Howard-street and 
a'cock this evening, fire broke out In was performed by Rev. Mr. Sparling, 

! Prtutt ,t Armstrong's heading mills. pastor 0f the Metropolitan Church, 
intprertinv ^ h,,-,*.»,. i One Building was entirely consumed. There were no attendants, and only a

tereetlng . cakur. <4 the budflgbt .iw-utc light plant and stock In few of the intimate friends of the eon-
the revival of the nwc.'.ival eusrwn, yards were, however, saved. trading parties were permitted to wit-

Potomac 18 refugees, the oldest of j under which the sct.ms of netrtt fam ----------- ness the nuptials. A reception and
whom was 72 years of age, and the | Hies fought the b'.lls with hn» DIG FIRE AT CANNINGTOX. ^“he0aàdh u''wa7dSf of°60d artoo^d
youngest three days old. The lieutenant [ from horseback. Three 1, K1» were Cennlngton, May 21.—At 6 o'clock .^"^o^tainy" of the newlT^arri^d 

brought the party to Fort de France, killed in t'ais ^-»mn e, while N* otnee. i«- «ighi • disastrous fire broke out In COUp[e Games were provided, and an 
It is reported that the whole populi- ware ds-patched Ua the regular wav u' a,rm 8 cower house. The fire got excellent program of vocal arid instru- 
„ - ,, ,n„ tnwnrri- ,vl v, * _ * ' ' -eryond ontrol before discovered, and mental music was rendered for the en-

tion of the Island is fleein„ towards wlh su n, As. The meet •eno-vned in !es, fhan t,vo hours the wo alien tertalnment of the guests. The pres- 
Fort de France. The consternation Vjll-,1ghter« m Spain t u« pan It. 'o- mills rod electric light and power ents received by Mr. and Mrs. L 
prevailing is indescribable. Mont Pelee day's fight. house were completely destroyed. The Chong were numerous and costly. The
Is Still verv threatening The -ceae within ,* e r,nhhh.,,tre Ioss ls estimated at between $26,666 bride and groom have been members
is Still very Hireaie log- me ~c-.se within le n rphliheatre. nj.d ^ small Insurance was on 0f the Metropolitan Sunday School for

Every one .1». -trying to leave wys a feast of < -!trc and anu.net on. the buildings. sotqe time,
the Island, which the Inhabit-, l.Ve upper tter V* boxes was hi ng
ants believe Ite be doomed. Should * d»h^h*nd«*me -fareStiy. e^hi-oidcVcd 
(the volcano again assume activity with the a ms of the c’pnnl”h g-audees.
scenes of awful panic and horror will A carpet bearing the i ,.-al arms was N.W.T Government Will 
surely occur. Under the frightful drooped over the King's box. The Majority of Nearly Twenty,

strain the crowds are losing their ; arena *t---elf was "aid with )co*ored 
nerve and even the foreigners on re- ( rands, disposed to r pi .-sent the Arms 
lief and other duty are nearly worn of Spain, which were boidered with 
out with the ceaseless vigils day and inscriptions, also in mlorod sand, of

first great disaster had been nearly 
Millions of tons of ashes thenrazed.

covered ttfe hideous city of silence and
Further south smaller stonesdeath.

had destroyed the houses of the brave 
villagers who had stuck to their homes. An

Child Three Days Old.
Lieut. McCormick took on board the

um

NAflROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.wltatn sustained:-
Have a Two Schooners Collide OB St. John's, 

N.F.—Severe Storm Rages,

Winnipeg, Mau.- May 21.—The Haul- 
tain government was sustained at the 
polls for Northwest Territories Legis
lative Aseembly elections- Ihel-d to

night. The people want to get away ( "Viva el Rev," and "Viva la, Reina.” day. Returns are Incomplete, but
It was an effort for the Queen sufficient have been received to indi- 

Mbther to attend the bullfight, but cate that the government will have a
majority of nearly 20 in a House of 
35 members. Premior Haultain is 
elected in Macleod by a fair majority. 
Hon. A. T. Sifton was returned for 
Banff by about 200, leading his op- 

French steamer Salvador ’ Queen Mother’s repugnance was evi- ponent at every poll. E. C. McDiar-
mid, (opp.) ls returned for Carring
ton. Other members elected are: 

Calgary. East, J. J. Young, Ind.

St. John's, Nfld.» May 21.—The 
schooner Lily Dale sank off this har
bor last night, after having colli led 
with the schooner Roger. The crew 
of fourteen men of the Lily Dale and 
two women, who were on board, were 
barely rescued from drowning. After 
the collision they rushed on deck, 
clad only as they were when they 
leaped from their bunks, and were 
taken off by the Roger. A severe 
snowstorm is raging here tonight.

entirely from the place.

EVERYBODY FLEEING.
she did so for the sake of her son. 

Point a Pitre, Guadaloupe. May 21.— j The spectacle was distasteful to her. 
The steamer Horton arrived here with j and her unpopularity with the masses 
200 refugees from Fort de France,Mar- J of Spain is mainly due 'to her refusal 
tlnlquqeon board. It Is reported here to patronize the national pastime. hTe 
that th

300 HOGS SLAUGHTERED.with a thousand people on board, who dent to-day. 
are unable to remain at Fort

She rarely gazed into 
fie the ring while the performance was 

France, ls coming here, and that 
everybody who can do so is leaving 
that port.

They Were Infected With Hog
Cholera and Had to Be Burned.

Woodstock, May 21.—John King, the 
well-known hog buyer of Hickson, 
slaughtered and burned 300 hogs yes
terday because the animals were found 
to be Infected with hog cholera. The 
disease set In about a week ago, and 
the government Inspector ordered them 
destroyed at once. Mr. King will re
ceive two-thirds of the value_of the ani
mals from the government.

golngr on but. Instead, chatted with 
the Infantas. King Alfonso, on the 
contrary, followed the bull-fighting 
closely, and wflth apparent interest. 
Few of the Spanish ladles showed any 
emotion rave enthusiasm at the dex
terity of the toreadors.

The royal party arrived at the am
phitheatre, escorted by the Horse 
Guards. King Alfonso gave the sig
nal to open the proceedings, and the 
tiimb-honored procession around Ithe 
arena made a most brilliant scene.

Calgary- West, R. B. Bennett, opp. 
Grenfell, H- S. Laide. g|ov|t. 

Lacombe, P. Talbot, govt.
Medicine Hat, W. T. Finlay, govt. 
Maple Creek, H. A. Greeley, govt. 
Mitchell, A. D. McIntyre, govt. 
Souris. J. W. Conrfell, go vit. 
Qu'Appelle, South, G. H. Bulyea, 

govt.
Qu’Appelle, North, D. H. McDonald, 

opposition leader.
Wetaskiwln. A. S. Roseno-11, govt.

FILLED WITH REFUGEES.

Castries, Island of St. Lucia, B.W.I., 
May 21.—The Norwegian steam
er Helga, Captain Braastad. (arrived 
here this morning from Fort, da
France, Martinique. She ls filled with 
refugees from that port, and reports 
that owing to the continuous fall of 
heavy stones and other volcanic mat
ter there, the Inhabitants of Fort de The gorgeous costumes of the torea- 
France are fleeing from the town. The dor*, the anqlent .(chariots of
Helga was discharging coal at Fort de ; grandees and the splendid trap- 
Ffance, but was compelled by the vol
canic disturbances to abandon this 
work.

AUGMENT THE STRIKERS.
SANKEY A PRESBYTERIAN.

New York, May 21,-dohn D. San- 
key. the famous Methodist, and 
worker of D. L. Moody, has become 
a Presbyterian..

Engineer», Firemen ond Pumpmen 
to Join After June 2.

( o-

Wilkesbarre. May 21.—Three aathra- 
pings of the horses of the attendant c|te „ executive committees of the
sqiures constituted a vivid kaleido ... . _ .scopic picture which dazzled and en- United Mine Workers of America to
thused the beholders. j day decided to permit the engineers

The Duke of Medinacelll, the War | and flremen and pumpmen to remain
quls of ffovar and the Marquis of ! mn,n.ni.,
Montellano acted as sponsors for 'the at work’ pr0'lde-d ^ Excel* Any Other Piano Player.

| young noblemen who had engaged to grant them an eight-hour day at pre- There are other piano-players in use
volcano has ( fight the battle. These young men sent wages. If these demands are not the present time, but none to com-

Its activity, has ; were named uzurarli. Benito and Te- ante(j by june •_> the men shall then pare with the Perfect Piano-Player, on
spread consternation among the reel- [iegfment^r.n'd w'./nrose.M "to^the suspend work. Altho the Instructions ^sexohflb^t®tmtahne "co^mGlT

dents of the Island. Villagers who had King by their sponsors. At the coal issued to the local unions do not sped- King-street West It is so simple in
tied to Chateau Bellair and George- [ pletlon of this ceremony everybody ' fi<.ally say that the men schall cease construction that even a little child can

pouring into, Iff! remand"the ^ »'°'k on that dàte If the demand is not play upon It all day without fatigue,
furthest j matadors.0 °The ^hree 'fleuronartis*were granted, they are so construed hy the

is worthy a visit from any lover of 
after two sessions had been held which music.

Edwards and Hart-Smitn. Chartered 
Accountants, office i Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

KINGSTOWN ALARMED.

Kingstown, Island of St. Vincent, 
May 21.—The Soufrière 
been active of late.

town for safety are now 
Kingstown, this being the 
gown from the Soufrière, 
mall steamer Wear ls bringing re-

the above-mentioned officers and the
The three lieutenants were granted, they are so construed by the 

handsomely attired In cavalier dress, committeemen. This action was taken 
mounted upon beautiful horses and 
armed with colored lances. Theiy ob
ject was tp spear

Kingstown is now congested, and the without, as in the case of the plra-
dores. allowing their horses to be gor
ed. a task requiring courage an 1 dex- 

thelr trous horsemanship, and in which all £,11 Dnye 
(three of the young scions of nobility ,
-acquitted themselves admirably.

The royal

fugees here from Chateau Bellair. the bull to death consumed the entire day.
Patents — Fe'herstonhaugh & Oo. 

King-street West Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.MAY DEPORT THE PRINCE.demands on the government are in

creasing rapidly, as more and (more 
people are obliged 
homes.
' To-day there ls an alarming report 

source that Unbam

cd

Mn-ve Fallen on Ranji 
Smile, Indian.

to leave Ladles* Walking Hale.
New York has Issued some splendid 

styles in Ladies’ Walking Hats. an.d a 
collection of these ls now on sale in 
(he private showrooms of the Dineen 
Company. These hats are pattern 
hats, and only arrived from Gotham 
on Tuesday of this week.

New York. May 21 
fallen on “Prince Joey" Ranji Senile, 
the Eas-t Indian curry cook, whose es
capades were heralded last fall, 
and 18 o-f his retinue are at Ellis 
Island and may be deported, because 
their appearances indicate that they 
may become charges of the State.

-Evil days havefrom a credible 
Mountain, near the Marrtaqula Valley, 
an old and apparently extinct crater, 
ls showing signs of activity. This vol
cano is only about six miles from 
Kingstown.

WAS A REALISTIC ‘‘LA TOSCA.”
Mie» Stone Strike* Melbourne Mac- 

Dowcll In the Month. He

I Los Angeles, May 21.—In the pre
sentation of "La Tosca” at the Bur
bank Theatre last night, there was a

Cook s Turkish and Russian Bath . 
Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 201 King W"Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make

Rose* for the Races.
Every lady attending Is reminded 

that Dunlop's roses will give the finish 
Ing touch desirable to a beautiful 
gown. See them at the salesrooms, 5 
King-street West and 445 Yonge- 
street.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Nominations, 12 m. to 1 p.m.: 
North Toronto, St. Paul's H»U; 
South Toronto. St. George's Hall; 
East Toronto, Dingman's Hall; 
West Toronto. West End Y.M.C.A.

Opening of the Ontario Jockey 
Club meet Woodbine. 2.30 p.m.: 
King’s Piste. 5 15 p.m.

First game of the season, Dta- 
mon 1 Park, Rochester v. Toronto, 
8.30 p m.

Trades and Labor Council, Rich
mond Hill, 8 p.m.

Campaign meetings: Crawford 
at Broadway Hall. Urquhart at 
Euclid-avenue Hall, Independent 
Liberals at St. Andrew's Hall, 18 
p.m.

Return of "Florodora," Princess,
8 p.m.

Robert Mantel] in “The Corsican 
Brothers,” Grand, 8 p.m.

“On the Suwanee River,"* Toron-' 
to Opera House, 2 and 8 p.m. 

Vaudeville, Shea's, 2 and S p.m. 
Burlesque. Star, 2 and 8 p.m.

bit of reaVsm not on the bills, tho few 
In the au-dJence knew It. In the fourth 
act, where Florta Tosca (Miss Flo- 

Baron

Victoria Day ls coming. Note the day 
by having an Iron fence constructed on 
your lawn. Canada Foundry Company, 
Limited, 14-11 King St. East.ScarplaStone) stabsrence

(Melbourne Macdowell) with a knife 
snatched from the table, Miss Stone 
accidentally jabbed the knife squarely
Into Macdowell's mouth, 
striking his front teeth and loosening 
them Macdowell gasped and clapped 
his hand to hts mouth, but went on 
with the act, tho all the while swal
lowing blood. Miss Stone showed dis
tress but did not lea.rn the extent of 
Macdowell's injury before the drop of 

curtain at the end of the act.

A BALLOON PARTY.
Try Carnahan's Kola Fizz.Berlin. May 21.—The people of this 

city spent a part of to-day in staring 
at the flock of balloons floating above 
Berlin, in which the members of the 
International Aeronautical Commis
sion were sallilng as guests of the Mil
itary Balloon Battalion. The ascents 
and descents were made without mis
hap. ______

the blade
LEFT FOR HOME.

Montreal. May 21.—Mr. Borden, 
M.P., left to-day for Halifax, accom
panied by Mrs. Borden.

E. L. God kin Dead.
New York. May 21.—E. L. Godkin, 

formerly editor of The New York 
Evening Post, died last night In Eng
land.

the

ANOTHER ASSASSINATION.
Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?London, May 21.—A despatch to The 

Dally Chronicle from Vienna'says that 
a high Russian official named C'zernoy 

assassinated at Warsaw,

i

Nearly All for Lynch.
Balloting for the election of Interna-

of fleers

City Hall Drug Store-College Ices.

Germanising Poland.
Berlin, May 21.—A 

for strengthening the German element 
In the Polish provinces of Prussia was 
Introduced In the Piet to-day.

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.

tlonat Typographical Union 
took place yesterday at the office of 
the local Typographical Union. Presi
dent James Lynch secured 271 votes, 
while his opponent, Charles H. Derry, 
only got 12.

has been 
Russian Poland, and that the assas

sins esaeped. _______

bill providing

Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.
uUanco*Pre*ect your’awns'by an iror

SÎÎUdSïïBSZ Comrany-
rhorias Law of. the Electric Cnrnlvjil Co 

hss returned to the city from Charleston 
R. C.

W
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MAT 22 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2
45c Ib. Is the price of the finest

coffee money can buy- 
cither here or anywhere 

.. . Java, and Mocha
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

DR. BARR S OPPONENT.

Fill IS GETTING HOTTER Everything Has To Be Sold
Regardless of Cost by June 15.

Fine Hair Goods, Hair
Ornaments and Perfumery.

A e
Orangeville, May 21.—W. T. Bailey, 

Rosemont, announced himself as an 
Independent Prohibition candidate for 
Dufferin aaginst Dr. Barr. He is an 
ex-Mayor of Orangeville.

IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 
FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas1 
Eelectrlc Oil had but a small field of dis
tribution, but now Its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized ;ta 
curative qualities still value it as a spe
cific. and, while It retains its old friends. 
It is ever malting new. It is certain that 
whoever once uses it will not be without lr.

—Michie’s finest
Longer leather life!
Feeds its fibres— 

restores flexibility.
"Shines” promptly, 

without coating or 
tinny glisten.

A mellow, rich 
lustre.

Michie & CoFour of the Toronto Candidates 
Address Large Gatherings in Their 

Respective Territories,

Grocers,Etc.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.See Our Sweeping 

Reductions:
$15.00 Switches reduced to .
12.00 Switches, reduced to
10.00 Switches, reduced to ..........6.50

0.00 Switches, reduced to ...... 6.25
8,00 Switches, reduced to ............ 5.20
7.00 Switches, reduced to
6.00 Switches, reduced to ........... 3.00
6.00 Switches, reduced to........... 3.25
4.00 Switches, reduced to ..
8.00 Switches, reduced to ..
2.00 Switches, reduced to ...

Style I.—Lady's Fine Wig Coiffure, can be dressed high or low, reduced from $40.00j _ e.ui OA
Style II.-Lady's Fine Wig Coiffure, can he dressed high or low, reduced from 

$35.00* to $23.00.
Style III.—Reduced from $30.00 to $10.50.
Style I., Gents’ Wigs best and finest mate, reduced from $50.00 to $32.00. Style 

II., from $10.00 to $26-00 each.
Gents' Toupee, Style !.. the very best and finest make, reducer, from $40 to *26.
Gents' Tonpee, Style il-, the very brst and finest make, reduced from $30 to $10.50.
Gents' Toupee, Strie III., the very best and finest made, reduced from $25 vo $16.25.
Gents' Toupee, Style IV.. the very best anil finest make, reduced from $20 to $13.
Ladles' Fashionable Spring and Summer Bangs, very light, and pretty.
Style I, parting to one side, reduced from $8.00 to $5.20.
Style II., parting to one side, reduced flora $6.00 to $3.90.
Demi-Pompadour Front, reduced from $8.00 to $5.20.
Princess of Wales' style of front, very pretty, reduced from $8.00 to $o 20. 
Princess of Wales' style of front, very pretty, reduced from $5.00 to $8.20. 
Beautiful Hair Ornaments. Aigrettes. Pom-Poms, Butterflies, Real Tortoise Shell, 

Real Amber, Real Steal, Real Jet Combs and Plus.

URQUHART AND THE CORPORATIONS.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,- 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

$9.25 AMUSEMENTS.
7.89Proved to Be a Supporter of Mono

polies—He Promisee to Make 
Revelations To-Day. ICapital.............

Reserve Fund
GRAND TfffO SLATER SHOE 

POLISHMAT. SATURDAY 
-THIRD WEEK— President :

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 
Vlce-rreslUenU :

HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. Beil.. 
J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director.' 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

10,15,25
Story of the Southland
ON THE 

SUWANEE 
RIVER

with Stella Mayhew

4.58Why the electorate of West Toronto 
should rally to the support of Thomas 
Crawford, the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate, was explained by that gen
tleman and by a number of bis ad
mirers at a meeting In Euclld-avenue 
Hall last night.

Peter Whytock presided, and among 
others on the platform with him were 
ex-Ald. J. R. L. Starr, Aid. F. H. 
Woods. Aid. Dunn, J. J. Foy and Mr. 
Crawford, the candidate.

Ex-Ald. Starr criticized the policy 
of the Ross administration, and com
mended Mr. Whitney and his follow
ers on the course pursued by them.

Aid. Dunn said the ministers and 
the members of the government were 

: so closely identified with the different 
monopolistic institutions of the Pro-

jS
mr MAXELL XI [y'froodyear WtIN"

. 2.00 THE in 
CORSICAN 

BROTHERS
Fourth Week— -The

Toronto
Blontronl

Ottawa
London

Winnipeg:

117 Yonce St.1.05
. 1.80

SO King; St. W. Authorized to act ar EXECUTOR. AD. 
MIN I ST RATO It. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN! 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
custody.

Ronds and other valuables guaranteed 
nnrl ln«nred agrdnst loss.

Soliciters bringing estates, administra- 
non*, ere., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional care of the same.*

------- For further Information see the CornoAu
ANiû ♦» n’« Manual. 54

u -------- *

ifflO 20, 30.50c 628 Queen St. W.
Hamilton—2fi mid 28 King St. XV.Dagger and the Cross" Next-DangerousWomen

RETURN 
ENGAGEMENT

TO-NIGHT

PRINCESS
I THEATRE

HELP WANTED.

AOHI.MSTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
Waterloo: trouble on.MFor 9 Nights and 

8 Matinees Beginning•H-K-K-K FLORODORA A BRIDGE 
wanted 
rike on.

RCHITIXTURAL 
structural Ironworkers 

keep away from Toronto. StHamilton news ALL-FAVORITE 
CAST

famous Pretty Malden Sextette
Prices—Ev’cr, 25 to 1.50. Mat. 25 to l.on.

Tremendous Chorus 
Augmented Orchestra* LONG BRANCH

Finest Summer Resort in Canada
A-G EN TS G EN TLEU F. N WHO ARK IN 

u\. n position to introduce life business 
may apply to the manager of the branch 
office of the Home Life Association of 
Canada. 28 Wcilington-street east, city, 
where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, and will find It 
materially to their advantage to seek an 
early Interview.

*—
» •
IAVA Will Open for the Season of 1802, on

MAY 24th.
Slrpot cars to grounds.

French, English and American Perfumes-
Ladles’ and Gents' Fine Hair, Cloth and Hat Brashes, Manicure Articles, Etc. 
We have lots of nice article# for refined pe ople.
Remember, everything has lo be sold before June 15th next, regardless of cost. 
Hair Dressing, etc., and Hair Goods made to order, will retain the usual prices. 
Out-of-town patrons ran secure the bargains by sending for our catalogne, with 

per cent, on hair goods and 25 per cent, on toilette articles.
June 15th next, we will move from 411 Yonge, co-r. Carlton, to

Vince that it was impossible for them 
to faithfully represent the people.

Mr. Crawford 'took for his first 
theme an editorial in The Globe, re
ferring to his relationship with the 
Dakota ranch. The writer of the ar
ticle, in his opinion- must have had 
timber in his head when he penned it. 
He had explained his association with 
the ranch deal, and he did not intend 
repeating it. Those who heard him 
were thoroly satisfied that he was not 
interested in the enterprise. 1 Ap
plause.] It was Just like The Globe 

<'4 and Mr. Ross to insinuate that noth
ing further should be said about the 
matter, since they were stating what 
was not true. The statements of Mr. 
Ross on any question were seldom in 
accord with facts, and, if his words 
were weighed well, they would be 
found to convey a meaning that they 
should not.

Continuing, Mr. Crawford dealt with 
the statement of Aid. Urquhart, al- 

Bartlst | leging that he applied to the Grand

THEATRE
Week of May 19

Matinees Daily | Evening Prices 
A’l Scats 25c. I 25c and 50c.

The Great Goldin, Clara Ballerin i, Bertie Fow
ler. Loney Haskell, Frobcl and Ruge, Arthur 
Ballerini, The Kinetograph. 1 he Taylor-Rich- 
ard Co. Next Attraction—Fiddle-Doe-Dee.

SHEA’S School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can he made per steamer "White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange- 
ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

IT. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
To whom all applications must be address.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

\\T ANTED—GOOD TINSMITH. MUST 
TV bp good bench hand. Good wages 

nnd steady Job to the right man. Address, 
stating wages and experience, to Box 16, 
Port Hope. Ont.

reduction of 35 
On or about 

431 Yonge, cor. Ann-street. Tel. Main 2498.be held This year, as in former years, 
on Dominion Day, and not on Corona
tion Day, as has been stated. -----
new buildings will be open to the pub

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Methodist District meeting, 10 
and 3. _ „

Nominations at Association Hall, 
West Hamilton, at 1-1 a.m.

Nominations at Court House for 
East Hamilton, 12 noon.

Finance Committee, 8 p.m.

J. TR ANCLE-ARM AND & CO., KC.» pd.The ed\\T ANTED—WORKING MANAGER FOR 
fV 300-acre form, young, married, must 

understand machinery. Box 8, World.
Efl

ICTflD Week of “ay 19
<3 I f. Is Matinee Dally.

lie.

KING’S ROYALCosy rooms for private boarders, 
billard room, barber shop, etc. Stock 
Yards Hotel.

There was an oat famine on the 
grain market this morning. Only one 
load was brought in, and the bidding 
on it was spirited between buyers.
They sent the price up from 46 to 4>>4 
cents.

The Hamilton stove manufacturers 
have granted an increase of 5 per cent, 
to the moulders.

The Plantation concert, given two 
weeks ago in James-street 
Church Schoolroom, under the auspices j Trunk Railway for an extension of a 
of the Young Ladies* Junior B ble Class, pass to visit Chicago, in connection

with the Dakota ranch business. That 
statement was misleading. Every per
son in West Toronto knew that he 
was the friend of the people, as 
against the encroachments of corpora
tions. In spite of the fact that Mr. 
Urquhart was being furnished with 
communication by that railway com
pany, with a view of defeating him 
(the speaker), he denied being unduly 
friendly to corporations. He had 
proved himself a supporter of mon
opolies by his course, fend! would, 
therefore* .have to stand the conse
quences on May 29. This was a 
fight • of the people against the ma
chine, and he hoped that the people 
would do their duty when the time 
came. He then went on to speak 
of the revelations in regard to the 
burning of the ballots. The .silence 
and apathy on the part of prominênj 
Liberals thruout the Province was a 
sufficient and true indication that 
they themselves believed it was time 
for a change in, the administration of 

. o our affairs. In conclusion, he said 

. 18 there were some suspicious characters
• around, and some movements on the
• 10 part of some wlio were not electors 
1 J In Toronto, which Indicated that an

attempt was to*T5^"made to carry on 
crooked work, and it behooved them 

itlzero'ty éàe that parties

Çl ERVANT WANTED—FOR HOU6E- 
O maid's work. 610 Jarvis-wtreet.EUROPEAN SENSATION

CREOLB BURLESQUBRS
Best Burlesque Show in Town.

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class,
Bathing, Boating and Pishing,
Golf. Tennis. Billiards, Ping Pong, Etc. 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa- 

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

1i/T AGHINI8TS—TO KEEP AWAY FROM 
jLy-L Kingston: trouble still on.--------

ETACOLOR. “CF/TACOLOR.” CETA- 
VV color; whnt is It? Used In every house
hold for retaining colors: agents wanted; 
one of the best sealing articles of the day. 
Permanent** Light Co., 14 Lombard Street, 
Toronto.

The Saturday 
News Magazine

ISSUE ef MAY 24th.

Grand Farewell Holiday Concert.
WESTMINSTER 
ABBEY CHOIR lllflliSTOVE,

mounters— keep away from- Toronto;
ATTERN FITTERS ANDPJake Goldman, in Oakville Constable's 

Care, Jumps Two Storeys to 
Freedom,

GLEE AND CONCERT PARTY
MASSEY MALL I Sat Ev’g., May 24

POPULAR PRICES. 50c, 25c. Plan opens 
this morning.

strike on.

TEACHERS WANTEDand which proved such a success, is 
to be repeated this evening, Besides 
an address by Rev. Ralph M. Hunt, 
on the Land of Cotton, the young ladies 
will be assisted by Mrs. (Dr.) Mullock, 
elocutionist, and Mrs. Dumbrille, solo
ist. Miss Dressel, accompanist. Col
lection in aid of missions.

SevenSt. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB dis^cT0s^J^SrL^
this season, write to O. Yates, Toronto, 
Ont.WANTED FOR STEALING A BICYCLE. JS "Woodbine Number Woodbine Park, Toronto

May 22nd to May 31st.
SIX OR MORE RACES EACH DAY.

The King's Plate will be run Thursday, 
May 22nd, at 6.15 p.m,

Renerved seats Si.50 at Gate No. 2. Grand 
Stand and Rotting Ring, Gate No. 3.

A Regimental Band will play daily on 
lawn. Special rates on all railways.

Wm. Hendrio. Pres., W. P. Fraser, Sec-Treas. 
“God Save the King.”

WILL CONTAIN

SPECIAL TURF FEATURES,

By J. Hewitt.

SPRIGHTLY CLUCKINGS,

By R. Doug, 

Special Articles on Recent Volcanic 

Disturbances, and Causes.

A COUNTRY IDYLL,

The Second in This Series,

By W. T. Allison. 

LORDS OF THE NORTH,

By Agnes C. Laut. 

Answers to The Lady or The Tiger 

Competition, and the winner. 

Another Picture-Puzzle for the Young 

Folks (Cash Prizes).

TO RENTEngineer Barrow Prepared to Re
port Against Supplying Water to 

Residents on Mountain.

BLUET71 URNI9HED ROOMS TO LET— 
Large newly-furnished rooms. Ap

ply 119 Corlton-street.PLAYED CRICKET ON WEDNESDAY.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

Upper Canada College Beaten at 
Mimico by 104 Run. to 78.

Lady
Real

-Hamilton, May 21.—There was a 
peculiar escape at the Stuart-street 
Depot this evening. Constable Cronk- 
rite o£ Oakville was passing thru from 
Buffalo to his town with a prisoner. 
Jake Goldman, who is wanted on a 
charge of stealing a bicycle in Oak
ville. Cronkrlte took the prisoner into 
Wolfe's Hotel for supper, and re
moved the handcuffs. Goldman ex
cused himself for a second, ran up
stairs and jumped from a second-jio. ey 
window. Then he lied up Hat net-street,

the ARTICLES FOR SALE.

The Upper Canada College eleven visited 
Mimico Asylum for n friendly match with 
the team at that place yesterday. For the 
Gs ! tors Jones 18, Morrison 10 and Gray 17, 
were the chief scorers, and for the home 
team Dean Flumptre 40, Dr. Beemer not' 
out 18, were the double figures, 
the score In full:

I OMIIO'N SENSE Ix't.LS R-tTb, MICE 
v Itoacncs. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
queen-street West. Toronto.

Ï Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47

New; Y 
won six 
to-day, u 
40 to 1 si 
landt Ha 
of the cj 
self finis 
dlsquolifl 
tress, 
was won 
Summery 

First m 
ID flight 
11 to 10 
33 to 10 
135 (Heii 
8.21%. 1 

Second 
upwards, 
(Booker). 
110 (Shnx 
105 (Won 
1.13. V 
Bella, LI 
scope ah 

Third r 
olds, last 
Street. 1 
Duster, i 
Love Noi 
1, 3. Tin
OhnLady 
craft. Mi 
Old Lady 

Fourth 
ers mile 
ami out. 
out. 2.

Fifth ri 
last 7 fir 
cns. 100 
Gay Roy, 
Hanover

Buttress 
the stre( 
was dlsul 

Sixth I 
Vassal I 
5. 1;
to 1 nnd 
Arbitrait 

Sevenr | 
; ' 4V. furl. 

m»r 10R 
1: fcugevi 
7 to r>, d

Begone,! 
Briers, 5^ 
ran.

edLACROSSE >1 ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
11 earls, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Printer?, 77 
Queen cast.
C

Tecumseh vs. Orangeville
HANLAN’S POINT 

SATURDAY. MAY 24th

Below is

Trinity UniversityVETERINARY.—Upper Canada College O.C.—
Smith, I) Beemer ................... ...............
Jones, b Beemer .
Southam, b Beemer.......... ...........
Morrison, c Plumptre, b Beemer

where the officer lost him. ci-nstantlno^h‘‘ikemcr' 'i‘
The Fire and Water Committee Rosa, b Beemer..........................

to have held a meeting to-night, but a Keys, c Beemer, b Whlfta'ker
Gray, c Whittaker, b Hargrave 
SI va thy, c Beemer, b Hargrave
Morine, not out...................... ..
Cculson. b Hargrave .................

Extras ........................................

TORONTO. IA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
Specialist in
Main 14L

Bull faced afc 3.00 p.m. sharp. 
General admission 25c. Grand Srand 10cextra.

Fe geon, 97 Bay-street, 
diseases of dag*. Telephone,

ELEVEN VALUABLE 
MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS

HanlaiVs Point t
Victoria Day, May 24th.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
_1_ lege. Limited, Tempers ace-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day nnd night, ses- 
sien begins in October. Telephone Main

8
-

quorum did not put in an appearance, 
and Chairman McFadden declared the 
meeting off. Engineer Barrow was pre
pared to report against the proposition 
to supply water to residents on the 
mountain top.

.17 as honest c 

. 2 attempting such work would be made 
2 suffer the consequences, f Applause. 1 

• 0 J. J. Foy then entered the hall and 
’ IO was tendered a hearty reception. Mr. 

Foy in an admirable speech discussed 
the action of the city members in 
dealing with the municipal legislation, 
stating that Mr. Crawford and his as- 

1 sociates forced the government to ac* 
40 cept amendments offered by them to 

certain bills proposed at the instance 
18 of solicitors of corporations.
0 Napier Robinson followed with a vig

orous attack upon the government.

/or competition at the July Matriculation 
Examinations. For full particulars address 

THE REGISTRAR.ART.MRS. MURPHY 41
aT W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 

O • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

Total
The Monkey Balloonist and 

Parachute Jumper.
TWO ASCENSIONS—MORNING and AFTERNOON

A Hendrie Meeting.
A meeting in the interests of Mayor 

Hendrie was held to-night in Queen’s 
Hall in the West Ena, and it was 
very largely attended. Mayor Hen- 
dr Jc, Mr. Carscallen and other pro
minent Conservatives spoke.

Ex-Ald. Kayeroft Dead.
Richard tRaycroft, ex-alderman and 

member of the Board of Health, d ed j Blackburn, b Gray 
suddenly this morning. Apoplexy wag i
the cause of death. Deceased was a Extras . 
member of Gore Lodge, A.O.U.W., an 1 
always took great interest in the af
fairs of the lodge. Mr. Kayeroft wasj 
twice married, one son living in the •
States being a result of the first union. •

Arrangements have been made for j 
the holding of the funeral on Friday 
afternoon from the family residence 
on East Cannon-street.

—Mimico Asylum C.C.—

ICEPan non, c Morrison, b Constantine .... G 
Abernethy, b Gray 
Wkktnker, c Jones, b Constantine .... 7
l>ean Plumptre, c Keys, b Smith 
Terry, e Gray, b Constantine ...
Dr. Beemer, not out ..................
Hargrave, b Gray .......................
A. A. Beemer, e Cou I son, b Gray 
Kuttan, e Gray?, b Constantine ...

LAWN MANURE.-------AND ALSO --------

Humor Pages Children's Pages 
Women's Pages Anecdote Page 

and The Katzenjammers.

GRENADIERS’ BAND. 0
LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

KJ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, til 
Jaivis. Phone Llaln 2510.

ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST.
Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

from 8.00 to 10.00 p.m.
And Host of Other Attractions.

Boats from Yonge and Brook St.
. 8

8
0 URQUHART AT BROCKTON HALL.

EDUCATIONAL.... o EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Park—King St and Frasier Ave.)
BASEBALLb Gray 0 At 8.30 last night Chairman J. W.4 1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VX study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 06 McCanl-street.

Mallon pointed out to the two score 
electors who had spread themrelves 
around Brockton Hall to do honor to 
the Liberal cause that these long days 
make the crowd turn up late. Sure 
enough, by 0 o’clock the place was 
well filled, and most of them stayel 
to the end.

W. J. Reid supported Aid. Urquhart 
from a labor man’s standpoint. He had 
watched liis record in Council and was 
well satisfied.

248Total TORONTO v. ROCHESTER..104 Delivered for One Cent Per Week.
Opening Game -^o-day at 3.80 p.m. 
Victoria Day- AtlO.SOa.m. ana8 80p.m SAMUEL MAY A, CO; 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERSABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
-------------------------------------------------- . MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Vintnfisl Pstvk T AS. R. DUNN.ISSDKR OF MARRIAGli 
» ■ Cl a SIS (J Licenses, 905 Batburst-itrect.The Saturday 

I News Magazine
ESTABLISHEDw.. . . SPORTS . . .

Also Camping and Picnic Grounds.
Office: 578 Queen East. Phone Main 122.

i FORTY YEARSTT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JLJL# Licenses. 6 Toronto-rtreet. Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-streeL

Police Point*.
Robert Stonehouse was tried before' 

Judge Snider at noon on a charge of j 
stealing shoes from Thomas Knox. He 
was defended -by J. L. Counsel, and 
was acquitted. The judge gave him the 
benefit of a doubt.

Frank Chapman, for committing an 
indecent assault on Nellie Lockhart, 
was fined $40 and costs at the Police 
Court this morning, the alternative 
being two months in Jail. The fine was 
paid, which, with the* coats, amounted 
to $70.

The refreshment booth at the Britan
nia Park was broken into and five ! 
dozen bottles of pop. cigars and other 
things belonging to Burke Co. were 
stolen. The detectives are working on 
the case.

5DIO FOB CATAiOCtiE
74 YORK STREET 
TMOMTOPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

105 Yonge Street, TORONTO. MASS MEETING II. MAYBURRY, 253 SPAD1NA-AVB., 
practice— None. 
Hours 11 to 3,

_ _ _ _ | 7 bos resumed specialMassey Hall ™
G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., flefended the 

government against the cruel assaults 
of the opposition. He challenged the 
Conservatives to put their finge on 
any sum of money that had 
been misspent by the government 
during their thirty years' tenure of 
office. Of ÿ<15,tHMUMlO expended in that 
time, the opposition had only criticiz
ed amounts totalling three-quarters of report df Mr. Crawford’s defence last ,lowed by Emerson Coatsworth, jr„ 
one per cent, of the whole. Election ; Friday night in Douglas Hall. He had who described the government as being 
corruption, New Ontario and pulpwood ! always understood that Mr. Crawford white in the face and black at heart, 
also claimed his attention. - i ne\er sought to mislead any one, but He accused them of maladministra"

An auditor was given five minutes' Ms statements, he averred, did not to- tion, and said that at heart the Lib- 
speech to keep him orderly. He ad- Incide with the facts. He would show erals were bad 
mired Aid. Urquhart personally, but |at nominations today, he said, a re-;
'couldn't stand "Gibson and Ross and solution moved by Mr. Crawford that

$14,000 be spent by the ranch com
pany lor the purchase of cattle to 
stock the place.

Genuine
tf WEAK MEN jCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent <*ure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of ilazelton’s 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
308 Yonge-streeL

TUESDAY, MAY.27th, at 8 p.m., HOTELS.
andat which Ontario’s distinguished premier, rr\ HE “SOMI0R&ET,” CHURCH AND 

JL Carl ton-streets; American or Europ. 
ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Cliureh-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

.
tSON. G. W. BOSS

will deliver his closing speech of the 
paign. Addresses will also be delivered by
Hugh Guthrie, Bsq., B P., Guelph,

the City Candidates,
Aid. Thomas Urquhart,

W. B. Rogers Eteq.,
V. McBrady, Bsq.

cam-
Muet Bear Signature of Tp LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 

J0j Shnter streets, opposite the Metropol- 
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tud stenm-her.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo'„. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Chicngij 
m!!#*-—iLllj 
Belle On 
Anrle R 
3 09 4-3. 
Miss Tra 

Second 
fOtis), 7 
1 to 2,

Mr. Kraft Had Stroke.
E. L. Kraft, King-street saddlery.

leather merchant, is 
critically 11! at his home on Oxford- 
street, and the members of his fa mil v 
have been telegraphed for. Mr. Kraft 
wn-fi at his store as usual yesterday. I 
but on his way home had a stroke of; 
paralysis.

A. E. Kemp, M.P.. said Dr. Nesbitt 
would not have asked and would not 
have accepted the nomination for 
North Toronto if Mr. Marter had been 
faithful to his party. It seemed to the 
speaker that the quarrel Mr. Marter 
had was entirely a personal matter be
tween him and the opposition leader, 

i Dr. R. A. Pyne delivered a brief 
speech, during which he criticized Mr. 

hall was filled to the doors and s?em- Marter and warmly denounced the 
ed to be unanimously in favor of Mr. * government for its action in con nee-i

,tion with the school board ring, the

hardware and LEGAL CARDS.•the rest of the hypocrites." He was 
cried down, and when he interrupted 
later on he was ejected. 

i Aid. J. J. Graham briefly testified to 
the good qualities,of his colleague and 
< poke the praises of the Ross govern
ment.

! T. Frank Slattery got a rousing re
ception from the .Brockton boys. He 
appealed to working people to support 
the Liberal candidate because of the
different measures that the govern- .McBrady’s candidature, 
ment had fostered looking to better 
protection for them. They would be 

! ungrateful if they didn't, 
j Aid. Urquhart was bri^f, for the 
hour was growing late. He acknow

ledged his sympathies for the wage- 
earners, nnd said that aUthe request 
of the electrical workers ne had got 

• an act for their benefit passed in the 
-, legislature a short time since, tho he

financial criticisms, he sald^were^oon* ! flourishing under its present manage- 
A match was played on Trinity law»!fined to petty items, nnd Mr. Crawford ment would be foolish to turn them 

jester,lay between Trinity Metis and Trln l?harf!1 rphi‘kes therefor. Concern- out an? P”1 In new officials 
«tv * ft c o tv i y a it i i , , . mg the Dakota rancho h° said he had < lute made the point that Mr.lt> Art., fln 1 re. ulteii in a win fnr the spnt a stenographer to get a verbatim Whitney bad opposed the government

building and owning the new Temls- 
kaming Railway, and that the people 
had now come to the point where they!
theUgovernment?S 8h°Uld ke °Wned by j Mr. F. Mann, machinist, with the 

L. V McBrady’s chief point was that Canadian Locomotive Works, and who 
interesting XL". Pyne had opposed every measure lives at 24 Dufferln-street, Kingston, 

story. He says: "A little more than a of the government look! tg to opening 0nt states "Dr Chase's Ointment 
. year ago I commence 1 the use of Grape UP New Ontario. He also said Mr. t= >'hebe, e' th mn=, „ = , = ,j ; Nuts Breakfast Food. At that time I Pyne had done nothing for East To L,' J"A® lev®’ "10st effet-ti\e treat-

1 had been suffering from dyspepsia fo- ronto or the province at large while he ^nent Ior Plles is to be obtained. I 
. l* j about five years. 1 had tried all the was in the legislature. ;■ 'e “Be<* „ cure3 me °f bleed-
. o remedies my friends told me about but --------- I lnff p,les of a most aggravated form.
• 1 with no permanent relief. ’ Mn. NESBITT AT AYRE’S HALL. Only sufferers from piles can under-
■ j- My Sabbath duties at that time near- <r------ stand what I went through.
' J( •>' prostrated me. and the foi'owing day Dr. Beattie Nesbitt invaded
• " !|s'p8S 0f no use *° myself or to nnynne northeastern portion of the riding he 

After beginning the food a change be-!is contest*nF. an<3 *h Ayres Hall last
gan to take pace and gradua l)- the I flight prosecuted his campaign 
dyspepsia nnd disturbance left me! Now V'haracteristic vigor 
•i have gained twenty pounds and 
free from stomach troubles that I suf
fered so long from.

"I can do twice the amount of work 
with ease, am -veil all the time, 
and naturally sing the pralset of the 
delicious food that has put me right.
I am perfectly willing to have my name 
appear as endorsing 
food, for I know from personal experi
ence of Its value. L. R. Danforth. Pas,
■tor of the First M. E. ChurAi, Haver
hill, Mass."

L. HEtOHINGTON, BAIilhSTER. RrT- 
llcltor, etc.. Lawlor Building, <1 Klmg 

filippt West, Toronto.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; etcam-heated; electrlc-llght 
ed; elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

J.See Psc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.
nnd other prominent speakers.

First Gallery reserved tor ladies and their 
escorts.

McBRADY IN O’NEILL’S HALL. rVery email and as easy 
to take as sugar. OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. 

V_y Barristers, Solicitor», Notaries Public 
Temple Building, Toronto.

4-3L. V. McBrady held a good meeting 
in O’Neill’s Hall last evening. MMinor Matters.

fiunwm-Major H. R. Griffin of the 
Ifith Regiment has- had conferred upon ! 
him the Colonial Auxiliary Forces’ 
Officers* decoration.

The House of Providence picnic will

ISHIilviSri^retarie.FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZIIHES8.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TfcRPID LIVER. 
FOR C0H8TIPATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH.

____________FOR TKECQMPLEXIOH
- , . CKIW1XB MUBT HAVE tlPMATUWC,

ife5nb I Purely Vegetable

CARTER’S The
MONEY TO LOAN. T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLR.

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4'A and 

’Phone MaJn 3044; residence,
1TTLE ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY — ANY 

amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, homes, wag 
ons> etc.; can repay fn full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, f> King West.

M 5 , t.Temiskaming Railway and various 
other issues.

The candidate, 
greeted with cheers.

Among the
gentlemen on the platform were:
C. Steele, J. W. Mogan, Mr. Ross, Dr. 
Greig, W. H. S. MacCallum and Thos.

IVER
PILLS.

cent. 
If,80. mL.R. ”SeDr. Nesbitt,

He delivered a 
capital speech, in which he attacked 
the government for putting the con
struction and management of th2 Tem
iskaming Railway under a commission, 
when the province had a highly paid 
official in the person of the Minister 
of Public Works.

was *3 UiuoS 
■Kv. ~~It Cured Me 

of Riles.

_1 T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTER. 
Solicitors, Etc. Office, Tempi'- * 

lag. Money to loan. Phone Main ,So — o JsiritM. Harris.
R. C. Steele was In the chair, ani $50.000

li.nns; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds. 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf

Ou■piJNCAN.GUAbT, SKEANS & MILLKtt. 
J.J barristers, coilcltors. Bank uf Com» 
fierce building. Toronto; money loaned, 
l'houe Main 240.

House, d
P.S
Oil

sleeve, «J

was the next speaker. He compare I 
the leaders of the Liberal party with 
the managers of a large business con

i' cern, and said that if a business was

L CURE SICK HEADACHE. _
it

was not a member. XT UNBY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
iT-L pie. retail merchants, teamsters.hoard- 
log bouses, without security; easy par- 

largest business In 43 principal 
Tolnian, SO Freehold Tinlldlng.

T OP-B & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
JJ Heitors, Patent Attodneys. etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

Toronto Mod# Won. Toronto Canoe dale.
The opening rares of the season at *he 

Toronto Canoe Club will take place this 
evening at-6.15 o’clock, when the handl- 
rnp singles and novice fours will be the 
cause of the excitement.

Nearly all of Inst year's paddlere have 
signified their intention of again try-ng 
their strength and skill, nnd there are 
about 35 new paddlers, who have been 
turning out almost nightly, nnd who, juic
ing from appearances, will keep the older 
ones on the strain all the way to be 
the finish.

The novice fours have been practising 
hard, and are in fine shape for to-night

The race promises to be one of the beet 
the club has ever had, as the 
very evenly matched.

The war canoes will he out to,night and 
this speaks well for the enthusiasm o‘f the 
Canoe Club boys, when one remembers that 
it takes 15 men to fill a boat. Still it is 
expected that fully 50 men will be in active 
training by next week.

Misery From Bleeding Plies Almost 
Beyond Endurance—A Cure 

Effected by
ments;
cities.

: ♦

Dr. Chase’s Ointment "O RÏVATE FUNDS-.4% 
JL cent., city or farm 
& Gregory, Canada Life 
West. Toronto.

Mods l»v 80 runs. For the winning team TO 5 PER >BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. oproperty. Holmes 
Building, 40 KingJ. J. Cameron and T. W. Rolph made 14 

and 12 respectively, J. J. Cameron and F. 
A. Ritchie for the Meds took 5 wickets" 
each. Fcwster (pro.) for the Arts took G 
wickets for 14 runs.

+“BLUE MONDAY.*» :T>UIL1)EU AND CONTRACTOR CAR- 
J> penter and Joiner work, hand sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, 8L 
Mary-street.

No V.e for It Any Moo,
How good food put a good minister 

on his feet again is an

"A TONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
TY-L Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
nnd#nll other chattel security. fitrnlgnt 
loan or monthly payments. Pinney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor-

>
>
tIn at ICIJARD G. KIRBY, 539 YON G E-ST., 

carpenter nnd joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North U04.

contractor fo—Trinity Arts- *The “Know-how”
It is knowing the little details of 

all branches of dentistry, the usoof 
the best materials and up-to-date 
methods that make our office so 
popular. You are sure of our per
manence here—sure of the best 
work—and sure of an absolute 
guarantee on all dentistry we do 
for you. The best is always the 
cheapest,

rMr Simpson, b Ritchie .....................
J W Fcwster (pro), b Cameron ...
A J Patton, h Ritchie ........................
H F Woodvork, c Whyte, b Cameron
A D Armour, b Cameron..................
W F Kidd, h Ritchie ..................
W S «.rerning. <• Whyte. 1> Cameron

Sparling, 1» Ritt hie .....................
Peterson, c Whyte. l> Ritchie .

ner of Yonge and Front.
>
>crews are PROPERTIES FOR SALE. :LOST.

iI MI CO MARKET GARDEN OON 
taining ten acres, good soil; four 

acres orchard, apple, pear, plum tr.- m; 
Abitlldance rhubarb, black currants, goose
berries, asparagus; three-storey stone ho j.se. 
You can hove Immediate po**c«d>n; sacri
fice for quick saie. M. J. Mallaney, 75 
Yonge.

M r o.nt— MAsrxxrc ring—small dia-
JlJ mow! 
and Initials

The mis-
the ery ca-used by them was so;r.e;hing 

awful, and I don’t believe I could en
dure the same torture again. At nights _
especially I suffered dreadfully and ! l!* not ,hc.pa,rt the f,port

w|th . c°uld not get rest or sleep. I found 134th morning ™bey mm&ï hôldïïg 
It was a splen- a rx>siti\e cure in Dr. Coases ( int- sailing nail dinghy sailing races startin',

and the r’“nt ana gladly recommend it to at in o’clock sharp. The elnh boasts of
others.H 15 dinghys, and the number of canoes that

t\ m. There is no disputing the merit of wi!1 start ln eanoe sailing race Is placed 
Caldwell was chairman, and on the Dr. Chase s Olnttr.eit and Ms effective- at 10, Loth cla,s-,•
platform were such prominent Conser- :le9s as a cure for itching, bleeding
vatives as A- E. Kemp, M.P. Dr R A anfi Protruding piles. In nearly every
Pyne R S Neville John Hewitt" r" ^omman!ty are to be found people who -NeUlle' John Hewitt, B. have been cured of this wretched dls- 
\\. Burns. Frank Somers. D. T.. Sy- ease by Dr. Chase’s Ointment It Is 
mons Emerson Coatsworth. Jr., F. J. for sale by nearly all dealers, at 60 
Roach, Aid. Foster. ex-Ald. Cox. cents a box, or will be sent pos -paid

R. S. Rexille warmly endorsed Dr. on receipt of price by 
Nesbitt s candidature, and was fol- Bates & Co., Toronto.

C A 
(' A
c (' Robinson, b Cameron 
W C White, not out ........

setting;
C.C.N.

square and compass 
engraved on outside; 

presentation inscription inside; $20 reward. 
Charles C. Norris, Mall and Empire.

>

♦
Total 4-43

—Trinity M^cls.
C E Duggan. <* Simpson, fo Fewster .
G 1‘ Campbell. I» Fewster l...............
E A Hammond, c Patton, fo Peterson 
J .1 Cnmoron, o Sparling, b Fewster.
F W Rolph, not out ...................... ..
B G Whyte, l> Fewster ....................... .
E V Smith. 1» Fewster ........................
T C Campbell, h Fewster ...................
F A Rltehle, fo Greening .....................
It Frankish, b Greening .............
Substitute l.b.w. Xevitt..........
By**....... '............................................. ;;

BUSINESS CARDS.
♦1 / W W V—LA X SI)) W X. : AVE.. D K 

O JL Uk /" / ta -bed hoiise and good 
stable, abundance fruit trees nnd shade 
trees, charming location, frontage fifty feet. 
vpry deep: owner requiring cash, decided 
sacrifice. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge street.

nm. ,.o did meeting, enthusiastic, 
place was crowded to *he doors. . %T> ALMY REACH BUILDERS WILL DO 

J J well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLaplaute A- Co.,
Village. 'Phone Main 3041.

10

+14Set of Teeth $7.00 to $50 00 PnEa»t Toronto

!12 24fl0 Crokinole.
Following are the winners of the leag.ie 

crokinole singles; First prize, C. Cross
land: second prize, J. Tate; third prize. Mr. 
Buttler. The drawing for the doubles 
takes place on Thursday at 8 p.m., at 1S3 
East Queen-street. Any players wishing 
to enter can do so. The play between 
Crossland and Tate for first prize was the 
finest thruout the tournament.

4
NEW YORK&s,DENTISTSCor. Yonge snd Adelaide Streets,
nm f Ha 1 ADZLAiDR East.DB. C. K KMuiIf. Prop.

'\17 E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
TV and effective system for collecting 

debts ln Canada, I>.£. nnd Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
roaronahle charges; can. wrllr or ’phone 
Main 2î<27, and one of our rep-csentatlves 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner
Yonge and King streets, Toronto^ 14?

: T3
1 your excellent STORAGE.*2
3TORONTO +STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Yana for moving; the oldest apd most rell 
•biefirm Lester Storage and Cartage. 
309 Snadlna-arenaa.

3
:o o Total Edmanson,.... 52
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YONQE
STREETOAK HALLJ

The Last Customer Friday night will be just as 
carefully cared for as the first one to-day—but there 
are enough folks who must put the buying off till the 
last to keep us busy—and so we say to all who can just 
as well do so—come to-day—or early Friday so there’ll 
be no disappointments in delivering what you buy—

IS it a Suit ? You’ll get good satisfaction out of our Oak 
Hall suit, whether you pav 5-oo or 25.00—but we make special 
mention of our lines at 8.50—10.00—12.00—15.00
Flannel Suits in Grey, Blue and-Black —12 00 and 15.00
“chalk" stripes—6.00 to 10.00 
Fashionable Rainproof Coats—10.00

Nice New; "Derby” Neckwear—in the 
racing oofcrs—50c

116 Yonge Phone M. 3m
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Basketball. A
The standing of th*’ different scries of the | 

Public School Basket!) ill l-cagu« is as fol- £ 
lows:

—Senior Seriea-Senior^ey^ ^

... 4 0 4 d
... 2 2 4 4
... 1 3 4 2
... 1 1 8 l
*. 0 2 6 0

—Senior Girls—

Ryerson

Givens ... 
Duffer!n . 
Wellesley

Ketchum <

4Ryerson .. 
Wellesley . 
Givens .... 
Dufferin ..

0
0 4Bolton ... 

Dufferin .0 o
West.—Junior Boys—Ea41-

Won. Lost. Dwn. TJ\ Pts. 
.3 0 1 0
. J 1 1 1

3 0 1

4Kyenson .......................... * ••
Givens ...............................
Gladstone .............................

—Intermediate Series— Senior Girls—

4
Dufferin .. .. 
Wellesley . .
Jesse Ketchum .. 0

0

—West.— Palmerston ....
Won. lvost. T.P. Pts. F(.rn .....................

Gladstone ............................. 1 1 p ~ Wnwn Victoria
Givens .................................... 1 „ 2 Borden .... ..

—Senior Series—Junior ulrls—East—
............................. - 2 ° t I’DImerston .. .

SI in.cn Victoria
hern .......................
Borden ..................

Hamilton ....
Church .................
Phoebe .............

0
2
2
4

—Senior Boys—Wc»t— 
4 0

2

Woodbine 
Suits, $25.

2 2
0 4

—East—
8
0
0

—Junior Boy3—West—

Queen Victoria 
1 aimer stou ....Three hundred pat

terns for the “races,” your 
choice $25.00. Any 

three hundred webs

—Centre—
4Phoebe •. 

Bridou .. 
M< Caul .. 
Victoria .

0
1 3
1 2

........... 1
-East—

2among
just imported.

You get King street 
work, cutting by King Queen Victoria

... Palmerston ...
inside T'crn

Hamilton .. 
« ‘hurch ....

0. 4
2 2
2 2

40
—Junior GJrls—West—

2 0
2 0
0 4

—Junior -Series A—Roy®— 
.... 4 0
.... 3 1
.... 1 «

street experts,
work by King

operators.
A Broderick special 

$25.00 suit will look better 
and wear longer than any 
suit at less money.

You really save by get
ting a $25.00 suit. The 
last few dollars go into 
workmanship and style 
and come OUt in looks 
and wear- 

Come to-day to

Clinton .......
Crawford ....
Bathurst . 
Dube ....

street

........................ ... 0
—Girls- 

.... 2

4

0Crawford ...
Niagara ..........
Cliuton ..........
Duke .............

2 0
0 4
0 <>

—Junior, Series B— Boys— 
4 0
3 2

SWithrow .............
C'ottIngham ...
Rape ....................
itosedale ....

32
0 4

—Girls—
5 1

3
2 2
0 4

Pape ... 
Iy.slle .. 
Witiirow 
Ri SY-dale

3Fit. and Jeff Sign.
San Frandec», May 21—The Snn Fran

ciser» AC. of Snn Francisco get» the Jef- I 
frles-Fltzslmmons tight The terms ure 70 l 
per cent, of the gros receipt,. Tile date „ 
of the light is to be mutually agreed upon 
later by the fighters ami the' drib. The * 
pugilists (ledi!e<! upon Vhitlle (Irnney. a 
foenl man. to net as referee. The article, 
of agreement will probably be signed on gummer Resort OB Lake Shore 
Friday.

TO RENT.

Broderick’s,
109 King West.

near Toronto, 50 acres ; woods and trout 
■ moke I'p. Boys, and Ask for Taddr's stream ; sandy beach ; good boating and 

“Premier” Navy Cut In Alr-Tlghl bathing. CoLL’MBCS H. GkZESI, Barri.ler, 
Tin Toronto. 4512I’m, 1'. and l'a.

I flfifi fills IBS Styles f°r the Summer ofI over hill—Whiskey King, Igniter, Ranald, 
Compute, King Hanover, Mastcrman 126.

I Filth race,the Jockey Club, weight for 
age, 1% miles, Withers course—Advance 
Guard 128, Heno, Dixie Line 100, Blue Girl

T*ey Are Pictures of African Shoe Beauty104.
Sixth rac#1, selling, 6% furlong» of With

ers mllé—Dr. Preston 108. Mercer 106, Es- 
101, Oudurdls, Dosxie 03, Knapsack 

94, Jack McGinnis 01, Trent ham 80, Fllrt- 
ineer, May J. 84.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs of Withers mile 
—Agnes D., Kamara 106, Highlander 100. 
Rcsslgnol, Sparklet, Hanover Queen 93.

Six Races, Including King’s Plate, on 
- the Woodbine Park 

Program.

LATEST OXTORD FASHION $3.50sene

|t| A new shoe, made to our 
vfl special order by the fore- 

most American shoemaker— 
the most carefully selected 

J stock—foot-fashioned — fits 
U the ankle—longest wearing 
*9 —neat appearing — shape- 

retaining—shoes that were 
worth $5 when custom shoe
makers tried to make them.

Louisville entries: First race, selling. 4% 
furloug»— Hemlock 93, Arkansas 97, Grand 
Mary 98, Barnacle 100, Lady Philura 101, 
Gallant Smith 101, Only Pretence 103, Lam
poon 104, Senator Morrison 107.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Icewater 92, Our 
Jessie 92. Autumn Leaves 92, J. V. Kirby 
94, Death 116.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Chorus Boy 94, Mandamus 96. Baffled 96, 
Lady Bramble 100, Jessie Jarboe 102, Ben 
Battle 103.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, selling. Juvenile 
Stakes—King's Lady 87. Right and True 
97, Gold Bell 101. Prince of Endurance 
104. Sheriff Bell 104. Poor Boy 107. Couple 
Gold Bell and Prince of Endurance, Schorr 
entry.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Scoi t to 90, Jane 
Oaker 97. Miss Charlie 97. Frank Bevker 
100 Optimo 102. Isabella 109, Kid Hamp
ton 109. John Laffcrty 112, Sira W. 113, 
Jinks 114.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Insolence 100, Sky 
Flyer 103. Audiphonc 110, Buzzie 117, 
Russian 119.

I
FINE WEATHER FOR THE O.J.C.

I

Seagram Selected to Beat Hendrte- 
Blake Will Have Meant on 

Cardigan.

With fine weather promised everything 
points to an auspicious opening to-day of 
the Ontario Jockey Club's annual meeting 

at Woodbine 1’ark. 
card, with the King's Plate No. 5 on the 

Good fields are assured In each, and, i 
with strange horses mixing up in several 
of the events and a score of bookmakers lu 
the ring, u great all-round day of amuse
ment Is certain. Last night It was an
nounced that Vardlgan would be a starter, 
which would mean that Blake could not 
ride Scotland Yet.

The Jockeys in the Plate race will likely 
be: Opuntia, J. Boland; Court K-, Cooper; 
I,ady M., McFadden| Golden Way, E. Ellis; 
Ouelros, Daugman; Fly-in-Amber, C. Blair; 
Maple Sugar, T. Walker; Parisian Lady, 
McQuade; Ferule Tickle Flint; Pick Time, 
Hayden ; Cardigan. Blake; Eastern Prince, 
Lendrum; JCe>elstoka. L. Thompson; Lyd
dite, Lindsey; Downside. Kingston; I did y 
Essex. Me Kernel; Lady Bevys. J. Murphy; 
St. Rosanna, E. Hodgson; Scotland Yet.

The officials are; Judge. Mr. A. S. Post; 
associate judge, Mr. Belmout^Iirtrily; start
er, Mr. Mars Cassidy ; haudicapper Mr. 
Francis Nelsou; clerk of the scales, Mr. L. 
U. Uerhardy.

John Guinane,
No. 16 King West.Six races are on the

list.

Toronto Opens the Season at Home 
at Diamond Park With Thielman 

on the Slab.
The Ontario Jockey Club.

Entries for the Strathcona Purse, «'header 
Purse. Mount Royal Purse and Hurlinghum 
Cup close to-day at secretary's oftiee on 
the course at 12 o'clock, noo.i.

To-day only, racing will commence at 3 
o'clock: the King's Plate, which Is the fifth 
race on th? program, will be run at 5.15

Members' cars win leave the Queen's 
Hoiel to-day at 2 and 2.15 p.m.;
other days, when racing will commence at 
2.30, at 1.30 and 1.45 p in.

The Band of the 4Sth Highlanders have a 
beautiful selection of mi?sic for the open
ing day and will play on the lawn.

y

THEY LOST THE CLOSING GAME.
all

Jersey Cl'ty Defeated Rochester, 

While Buffalo Lost to Newark— 

The Records.
Card for Opening Day.

First race. % mile, trial purs*i, 3-year- 
olds and upward :
Murtlmas..................131 Medford ....
•Cobourg ..................Will ............................
♦Colchester .. . .12/ Rhine Wine
J-Tandoo....................lit; Lucrusta .................. lOG crowd will be preseut and Thielman will
Merriment...............112 4 »v.« gram's entry. do the twirl lug for the locals. Barrow s

Second race, mile, Juvenile Purse, 2- men lost the closing game with Worcester
year-olds: jtslerduy and Jersey City defeated the
Chniublee................. 113 Drjyuatlst ...............113 lea del's, as did Newark Buffalo, 'j he record :
•Sissy ..........................11C •••cantilever . . . US* Clubs. ' Won. Lost. P.C.
•Lvriiia ..................   .110 •■'♦Li^ht Brigade. 11Ji: Rochester ......................................... 11 6 t»4«'
••Miss Simplicity. 110 •••Sknlpin .. ..•-HJ I Bmia.o ................................  9 7 .562
••The Climber ...110 Lome ........................ HO Newark ............................................... lu 8 .535
Kite ..............................110 Mae .............................110 Providence ......................   11 0 .550
Woolsack ................. 110 iXodo ...(« :......... Toronto ............ .....................................  9 9 .500
Third race," 1 1-1»* bffiea, Min to Handicap, jersey City ............................*.... V 9 .500

3-year-olds and upward: Montreal 6 10 .375
*W. T. Baldwins entry ; •♦MaloeAy s en- Worcoster ...................................... 5 12 .29-1

^Cobourg"m' HVUT28< Apriitràhrvwer ...108 Games to-day—Rochester at Toronto, Buf- 
Fa r Ro?k n w a y ï.'lîi Zonne . .....107 nt Montreal, Providence at Jersey City,

....110 Dubious ... Worcester at Newark.
....125 W. W. Dempster.
... .11S Easy Street ....
. ..118 Miss Weller ....
....115 diagram s entry.

The Toronto team will return home to
day, when the opening game on the home 
grounds will be played against ihe Roches
ter team at Diamond Park.

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB’S RACES.
...107 
. ..107 
...107 A recordSplit Heats at Exhibition Puirk - 

Thre-p Events Decided.

A large crowd, good racing and a fast 
track were the conditions prevailing yes
terday at Exhibition Park, when the To
ronto Club’s second matinee of the season
was held, and the meeting was a success 
In every way. It took five heats to decide 
the winner in the first race, and the finishes 
were clone in every one. In the first three 
horses went under the wire heads apart. 
C. R. Farron's Prince won the second, 
fourth and fifth heats, and the race. C. K. 
Vernon's IJttle Girl and J. O’Halloran's 
Altonin finished in front In the first and 
third heats, and were always contenders. 
Con. Wood’s Irene almost nipped the win
ner in the last few heats. William Robin
son’s Lord Roberts had his speed with him, 
and in the fast race beat J. Moxon’s Spike 
in the first two heats, but the latter, by 
a gallant effort, got to the front In the 
third. He was a favorite for the fourth, 
but Lord Roberts went along very smooth
ly. and. nltho challenged In the stretch, 
managed to show the way to the wire, with 
Spike right at his heels. C. Wenmen’s 
Forest Victor, a big. fine looking fellow' with 
nice action, won the road race In straight 
heats. The Toronto Opera House orchestra 
made the delays between heats anything 
but monotonous. The officials wer?: 
Judges, John Curran. W. J. Dooley ; timers 
A. Levnck. Dan A.Small. Ed. Hyland; start
er. Ben Smith. Summaries:

i r

♦Basilto ...
Orontn.s ....
Khaki ....
Advocator .
Allgie M. .
Oh r*.-t ......................... no
Fourth race, 1% miles, Royal Canadian 

Steeplechase:
Eromo..............
Fadladcen ..
Arlon ................
Verna K ...
Mayor uBroy
Expelled ................. 149 Chairman ..

Fifth race. 1% miles. King’s Plate:
Court K ..................122 ILevelstoke .. ..103
Ferule Tickle ...117 •••Doon-slde .. . .101 
Lady Essex 
♦Pick Time 
♦St. Rosanna
Cardigan .................106 Lady Bevys
♦•Opuntia............... 123****Oneiros ...
•♦Parisian Liuly .117 ••••«*■*■ *" Aml
Lady M ............... 121
Golden Way . ...119 
♦Clancy's entry; •♦Davies’ entry; ••* 

drie s entry; ****Sengrnm's entry.
Sixth race. % mille. Rideau Purse, 3-year- 

olds and up. selling:
Apple Jack 
Medford ....
Eu Claire .
Pr-nekart ..
A lea .... .kii i i-i i emu ssj ..
Pi.fwes* OtlllJe .117 Mattie Spenczr 
Lnd.v Berkley... .112 Andrattus ..
Taxman .... ....110

To-Day*» Baseball Program.
The opening championship game of the 

Eastern League w.M be played at the 13 
ball Grounds this afternoon between tr»e 
Toronto and Rochester Clubs, and the pros
pects are for an enormous attendance to 
welcome the locals, after their long and 
successful trip around the circuit. Previ
ous to the game there will be a street par
ade from the Grand Union Hotel, eom- 
meue$ug at 1.20 p.m. Manager Barrow anil 
Ills men will arrive from Worcester on the 
11 o'clock train, and the Rochester team 
will be here from Jersey City half an hour 
later.

Manager Barrow wired yesterday to Pre 
si dent Mack that Jack Thlelyan is in ex
cellent condition for the opemug game and 
that Louis Bruce will report here on Fri
day and with Frank Scott will officiate on 
the rubber in the holiday gomes, whicb 
will be played at 10.30 a.in. and 3.80 p.m. 
Saturday.

To-day's tally-ho parade, headed by the 
Queen’s Own Band, will go from the Grand 
Union to the Ball Grounds via Sdmeoc, 
King, Yvuge, Queen. Jarvis, Carlton, Yonge,

The

Alllne Abbott,to 1, 3. Time 1.21 2-5.
Lady Bird also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs—The Don, 113
110 'U

BSC-
(T. Knight 1, 5 to 2, 1; Josette.
Daly), even, 2: Goodman. 101 (BirkeumîT;, 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Quincy, King Hniu- 
mon, Dr. O'Neil, Miraculous also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—Mar
cos, loo (Otls>. 8 to 1, 1; O. B. Campbell. 
107 (Birkeuruth), even, 2; Lennep, 1U7 
iLyne). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.56 3-5. M 
Domadge, Krewer also ran.

Fifth race.selldng. % mile—Pirates' Queen, 
102 (Otis), 5 to 1, 1: Jerry Hunt. Ill (L. 
Daly), 2 to 3. 2; Oxnard. 116 (Sullivan). 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.37. Birdie D., Water 
alone, Denator also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mâle—Major Manslr, 
Blessi*:! Damozel.

..149. .161 Livonian .. .
. .156 ManlMan .. .
..150 Rising Sun ...........140
..149 Gray B. Higgins..135
. .149 Mango .........................154

..133

.140
Seven Races at Morris Park and Six 

of Them Go to the 
Favorites-

alay,

. .101 ***Maple Sugar .lli 

. .106 ***Scotl«nd Yet .700

..101 ***Lyddite..............101
. .101 

...119
***Flv In Amber.117 

..121 ♦♦♦♦East. Prln?e.l03

Pen-

BLUE BANNER FIRST AT 40 TO 1.
1st race, % mile heats, 3 in 5—

C R Farron’s Prince ............................ 6 1 5 1 1
C E Vernon's Little Girl ....... 1 2 4 6 5
J O’Hallrvan’s Altonia ........................3 4 1 3 3
Con Wood's Irene ............... j............ 5 0 2 2 2
V Snow's Rheda Wilkes .................. 2 5 6 5 4
T W Bath's Rodger ............................ 4 3 3 4 6

Time *-1.14%. 1.13%, 1.15, 3.13%. 1.14%. 
Fast class. mile bents. 3 In 5—

Win Robert sin's Lord Roberts ....1131
J Moxon’s Spike ....................... .................2 8 1 2
James Coulter's Mark Twain..........  3 2 2 3
K J McBride's Bobby Mack..................4 4 dr.

Time,-1.13, 1.14, 1.14, 1.13%.
Road race. % mile heats, 2 1n 3, to road 

wagons—
C. Wenmen’s Forert Victor .
Phil Dovey s Stephen R. ...
C. E. Verrai s Johnnie F. .
J Townsend's Tom Mitchell 
M Scanlau’s Prince

111 (T. Dean», 5 to 2, 1:
95 (R. Brown), 20 to 1, 2: Merops, 108 
(.Hoar), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 3-5. lenbey, 
Mikasa, Legal Maxim, Eminence 11. also 
ran.

Lady Unca* Won Featare Event- 

Result» at St. Louis, Louisville 

and Worth. Second Choices nt Louisville.
Louisville, May 21.—Glenzon was the only 

winning favorite at Churchill Downs this 
afternoon, while .second choices figured 
prominently. The weather was perfect, 
track heavy and the card well cut up with 
scratches. ' Summary :

First race, selling. 6% furlongs-Lovable, 
100 (Gilmore), 8 to 5. 1: J. J. T.. 110 (Cal
lahan). 3 to 1. 2; Staff. 105 (Coburn), even, 
3. Time 1.23%. Sky Flyer. Binocholce, 
Phosphorus also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Henry Seitt, 115 
(Winkfleld). 8 to 5, 1: Golden GHtter, 10-» 
iWoods). 13 to 10. 2; South Elkhorn. 1<-7 

13 to 5, 3. Time 1.19. King

New York, May 21.—Short-priced hors?s 
won six of the seven races at Morris Park 
to-day, while the seventh evçffjt went to <he 
40 to 1 shot, Blue Banner, 
landt Handicap, at 7 furlongs, the feature 
of the card, was won by Lady Uncas. Him
self finished third in this race, but was 
disqualified for bumping into Flying But 

The Gaiety, for fillies. 2-year-olds, 
by Mary Street, the favorite.

. .124 Messina .....................107
. .121 Tom Cosgrove ---------
..114 New Amsterdam. 107
..il9 Nuptial ......................106
. .117 Perronturn

Qttecn. Dufferin and King-streets, 
game will be called at 3.30, wdth Controller 
Ldudcn doing the honors.

107

The Van Court- ...105
Worcester 7, Toronto 6.

Worcester. May 21.—Worcester 7>roke a 
string of six consecutive home defeats by 
winning from Toronto this afternoon. r_‘ 
game ended with a close deeUtion against 
the visitors and Manager Barrow of the 
Toronto team, rushing from the bench, 
struck Umpire Kelley in the face. A lively 
fight between the nvo followed, until the 
police and players interfered. During the 
ndee somebody hit T’mplrv Kelley over 
the mbse with the Toronto’s ntaek. cutting 
a gash. The police detained Manager Bar- 
row. wfro was the aggressor, but Umpire 
Kdlev refused to lodge a ?omplalut against 
him. * Umpire Kelley left to-nîpht for New 
York to lay the facts before I’. T. Powers, 
president of the league. Attendance 900.

106
...'.119

i

:: 11
..2 3

Til"
The World's Selections.

FiRST RACE—Cobourg 1, Merriment 2, 
llartlmas 3.

SKO,)ND RACK-Hendrie entry 1, Dra
matist 2, Lome 3.

TIfTRT) RACE—Orontoe 1, Seagram entry 
2. April Showers 3.

FOI RTH HACTJ-Dhalnnan 1. Arloa 2, 
Mango 3 . ,

FIFTH RACE—Seagram entry 1. Hemlrie

4 4
was won 5 5

Urne,-Lia" 1-224.tCobnrn).
Tat ins also ran.

Third race, selling;. 4’-2 furlongs—Style, 
Lfi5 iWingfield) 5 to 2. 1: Flash of Night, 
itr, (Crabbl. 13 to 1, 2: Maghoni, 10.) '< )- 
burn). 2 to 1. 3. Time .37'/,. Flower Dale. 
Banana Cream. Diamonds and Rubies and 
Bessie Settle also rail. ,

Fourth race, selling. 5 furlongs—Seortic. 
ion iRanschi. 3 to 1. 1: Almanzo. 
(Walsh) 5 to 2, 2; Mrytle Dell, 05 (Cr.il)b), 
15 to 1, "3. Time 1.04. Follow, Torn Logan, 
Buckler, Bud Embry. Snlleroan also ran.

„ race, selling, li furlongs—Chor ts 
ICO (Coburn). 8 to 5, 1: l'oncda. 103 

2: Nannie J.. VI (Weber). 
Time 1.18%. The Geezer and 

Kid Hampton also ran.
Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Glenzon. 102 

(Wilson). 4 to 5, 1; Itacatlra. SO (Gilmore). 
•V, (o l. 2; Flossie S. King. S3 (McIntyre). 
2 I o 1 3. Time 1.40%. Lizzie Loy, Litt'e 
Rock, Loka, John W. Patton also ran.

Summary:
First race.burdlc. handicap, 1% miles, over 

13 flights of hurdles—Valdez. 137 (Mara), 
11 to 10 and 1 to 3, 1: Rowdy. 150 (Veitch),

TOM COUHiG OF DUNKIRK.
Last oY the Boxer» Arrives for 

Saturday Night'* Battle.
13 to 10 and 1 to 3, 2; MrCrathlana Prince, 
133 (Hekleri. 6 to 1 and even, 3. Time 
3.21)4- Victor also ran.

Second race, for maidens, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, the Eclipse course- Numeral, *10 
(Booker), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1; Frankfort, 
110 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 2: Busy Lady, 
105 (Wonder»»-) 13 to V and 3 to 5, 3. Time 
1.13. Pearl i'iuder. Silver Twl.-t, Thane, 
Bella, Llsshiuog, The Dancer and Kaieldo- 
scope also ran.

Third race, the Gaiety, for fillies. 2 year- 
olds, last 4Vz furlongs Eclipse course—Mary 
Street, 112 (O’Connor). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; 
Duster, 112 (Shaw) 16 to 5 and 6 to 5, 2: 
Love Note, 112 (Redfern). 10 to 1 and 3 to 
1, 3. Time .54*4- Princess Tnlaue. Maludi 
Love, Lady Albereraft. Queen Elizabeth, 
Old Lady and Bonne also ran. Lady Alber- 
craft, Maladi Love, Princess Tulane and 
Old Lady were added starters.

Fourth race, last 7 furlongs of the With- 
mile—Smoke, 109 (T. Burns). 1 to 7 
out 1; Bel vino. 118 (McCue). 6 to 1 and 
2. * Time 1.27%. Only two starters.

Fifth raee, the Van Courtlogdt Handicap, 
last 7 furlongs of Withers mile—Lady Un- 
ens. 100 (J. Martin). 6 to 1 and 2 to

XTH RA( TE -Princess Attcllle 1. Tax- 
man 2. Lady Berkeley 3.

t
m

With the arrival of om Couhlg yesterday 
from Dunkirk evorythlng was completed 
for Saturday night’s boxing show in *he 
Mutual street Rink except the referee diffi
culty. and this was advanced another stage 
towards settlement when Couhlg a prend to 
abide by Ills manager's declaration to make 
a selection at the ring side from one of 
the four.
Kelly arid
culty the Crescent A.C. 
query sent some days ago, was able yes
terday to supplement the quartet of offi
cials above with the name of Charlie White 
of New York, but both Messrs. Klsnier and 
Gilmore believed that They could make a 
more satisfactory selection from the orig
inal four.

After a walk around town Couhlg retired 
early at the Arlington. He will do work 
on the road this morning and take Indoor

He

100

Bromo lit flic Hardie Race.
Th- King's Plate tl>? are the leading 

qrostlon. but seven Richmond-street east 
is more interested in the green hurdle ace, 
and. although every one of the ten harbors 
employed here has picked a winner, the 
proprietor thinks Bromo's dinners the best 
vet. The hath rooms are patronized by 
nnvd nl! the leading jockeys here now. and 
Mi. Beamish Is In n position to get some 
good tips, so call early and get the right 
Information.

H. O. A. F).
3 0 0

11 V 0
10 1 
0 2 0

1 (I
4 0 2
4 4 0

A.B. R.

:: 11
: -1 !
. 2 0
. 3 1
: s l

Worcester- 
Frfsbie, cf . 
Clancy, lb . 
Sehnlng. 
Dvlehnnty, 3b 
Rlvkert, If* 2b 
Crlsham, c 
Madison, ss .. 
Wrigley, 2b .. 
Merritt. If ... 
Basting's, p

2
Fifth 

Roy.
< Lindsey), 4 to 5. 
2 to 1. 3.

2
0rf .
"

31viz.. Messrs. Bennett. Paasmqre, 
Stuker. Anticipating the diffl- 1

0answer to a U 0 
1 0 
5 0

01
11

1 o

13 3
A. E.

27Tota Is ................. 32 7
A.B. K. 
..4 0
..4 0
... 5 1! I
r: ! i

Brltleh Officer» and Men.
The more I look into British military 

history—and I ha/ve made some study 
of the subject—the more I am convinc
ed that the peculiar strength of our 
#rmy lies In the Intimacy of the rela
tion that exists, and in due degree h’S 
always existed.between our regimental 
officers and their men. In its origin 
this intimacy, which mt-V not be c in- 
founded with mere familiarity, Is no 
doubt ascrlbable to our poltical insti
tutions. but it has been nurtured for 
centuries thru innumerable wars until 
It has grown Into a thing anart. Every 
Englishman knows that there are no 
more gallant soldiers than the French, 
both officers and men, and vet the in
solent old saying that one Englishman 
was a match for three Frenchmen was 
founded on experience. Lord Stair was 
as firmly convinced of it in 1743 as 
King Henry V. in 141-5. Yet outwarlly 
the difference between the rival armies 
was not great. The French armv until 
the Revolution consisted. In General 
Foy’s words, of the populace officered 
by the nobility: the British ar-v tin 
to a much later date was made up 
equally of the populace officered by the 
gentry. But In the matter of the rela
tions between officers and men there 
was no comparison between th" two. 
and this was the secret of the British 
strength. —

As far back as In 1751) Brit'sh offi
cers harnessed themselves aide by side 
with their men to drag the guns up to 
the ramparts of Quebec. In 1781 the 
parting of the officers, captured at Sa
ratoga. from their men ‘drew teirs 
f-om the eyes of veterans who "would 
rather have shed their blood." “As far 
as sounds would convey," says L/eu- 
tenant Anbury, "we heard a reitera
tion of ‘God bless your honor’.’ "—Mac
millan’s Magazine.

Billottn. fhortmghhrni stallion, brother 
to Rarelnnd, Blue Ifook and Annie Wood
cock : grand dam of SI liions, who won 4- 
inllo moe h y50 lengths at California March 
15. Mils year. Blllotto will bo at Dr. A. A. 
Brown's. V.S. Goorgo street, every Friday 
morning during tho soason. and rest of 
week nt 112 Dover onrt road, two doer» 
north of Qneen-street. Toronto.

Sinll at 10 to 1 In Front. O.Toronto— 
Miller, 2b .. 
Bnnnon. If . ■ 
White, rf ... 
Massey, lb . 
Downey, ss . 
Carr, 3b .... 
Ha rerove, cf
Toft...................
Esper, p ...

I41St. Louis, May 21—Weather threatening; 
Summary: 1 0 0

0 0
o or, o
2 i
o 1

track fast.
First rare, 414 furlongs, purse—J. Sidney 

Walkor. 112 (Beauchamp), 2 to 5. 1: Avoid. 
105 (O'Neill), 5 to 2, 2t Happy Chappy. 100 
(Singleton), 100 to 1, 3. Time .5614.

Second rare, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling 
—Lakerlew Belle, H>2 (R. Henderson), 2 io
1 1: Orris. 106 (Beauchamp), 2 tto 1 2:
Varner, 88 (Earl). 1C to 1, 3. Time 1.43%;

Third race. 514 furlongs, selling—Slnli. 
117 (Snell), 10 to 1. 1: Julia Jnnkln. 105 
(Gormley), 7 to 1, 2: Joe Goss. 122 tSIngie- 
ton), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.0714.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, pur»»—Crimea, 
lflfi (O'Neill). 4 to 1. 1: Found. !)0 (Bell), 
4 to 1, 2: Petit Maître, 102 (Beauchamp),
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.4714.

Fifth race, 3-16 mile. »e!llng-Lovrs La
bor. Ill (W. Jones). 4 to 5 1: CUtekamnu- 
ga, 112 (Snell). W to 1. 2: Prince Real, lOo 
Cf. Walsh). 5 to 1. 3. Time 2.0214 

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Tickful. 
105 (T. Wnlsh) 7 to 10. 1: Red Apple. 108 
Orice). 7 to 1. "2: Doe Skin, 90 (C. Bonner), 

8 to L 3. Time 1.28%.

1

exercise this afternoon nt the rink, 
camp hearing ont the good reports of his 
fine condition, and, with two days' work, 
will he well within the limit of 140 lhs.

Duffy came in from Norway yesterday, 
and h!s vigorous appearance was favorably 
commented upon by everyone. He had a 
useful set-to in the afternoon with Cham
pion Scholes.

The first bout Saturday night, between 
Eli Gibson and John Jackson, will start at 
8.80: the second. Jim Smith v. Billy Mc
Carthy. at 9. and the main battle at 10 
o'clock. Tho the reserve sent plan does 
not open til! this morning at Wilson's. 35 
West King-street, many orders for ring 

have been received, especially 
from out-of-town pafroue, 
year ago when Matthews lost to Ferns, 
when a new record was established for at
tendance here, and the holiday crowd, 
with the splendid program, will surely 
make another new mark for boxing m 
Toronto.

2 3
3 01. 1:

Gay Boy, 106 (Shaw), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2: 
Hanover Queen, 97 (Cochran). 3 to 1 and 
even. 3. Time 1.27. Himself and FTylng 
Buttress also ran. Flying Buttress fell in 
the stretch. Himself finished third, but 
was disqualified.

Sixth race, the Withers mile, selling— 
Vassal Dance. 89 (Redfern), 5 to 2 and 4 to 
5. 1; Rough Rider, 105 (T. Burns). 7 to 5 
and 1 to 2, 2: Marothen. 101 (J. Daly), 4 
to l and 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.43. Swamplands, 
Arbitrator and Georgia Gardner also ran. 

Seventh race, maidens. 2-year-olds, last 
, 4% furlongs of Eclipse course—Rltm Ban

ner. TOO <H. Cochrano), 40 to 1 and 12 to 1. 
1; Eugenia Burch, 100 (Odom). 7 to 2 and 
7 to 5, 2: invincible. 112 (Booker). 12 to 1 
and 5 to 1. 3.
Rpgone, Brimstone. Athlefana. Julia Arthur. ; 
Briers, Squid, Pearl River and Bondage also i 
ran.

IT *
........... 001 S0030x- 7
......... 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 1—6

6 10Totals ....................... 33
Worcester .. •
Toronto............

Three base hits—Miller. Massey. Clancy, 
Wrlglev. Stolen base.*—Miller, White, Dow
ney Merritt. Sacrifice hits—Bannon. Madi
son’ Double plays—Miller to Downey <o 
Massev; Downey to Miller to Matmey; Hast 
mgs to Madison to Clancy ; Madison to 
Clancy. Bases on balis—v)ff Hostings 4, 
Off Expvr 1. (Hit by pitched ball-By Hast
ings 1. Struck out—By Hastings 2, by 
Esper 2. Passed ball—Grisham.

side seats
It is .lust a

Providence Won From Montreal.
Providence. May 21.—Providence made an 

even break bv beating Montreal to-day and 
thus closed the first horn" series with a 
vlctorr. A pass, three errors and one hit. 
with taking chances on the bases, produced 
four runs for Providence in the first in- 
Ding. Attendance 800.

Time .5414. Decoration,

To-Dny'* Racing Card.
Morris Park entries: First race, selling,

Results Worth. I
Chicago. May 21.—First race, maidens. % du nils 100. May J. 95. 

m!!e—sLiln L., 107 <J. Matthews). 3 to 1. 1Î • Second race, soiling. 5 furlongs of 
Belle Graham. 112 (L. Daly). 1 to 2. 2: Fwllpso <-ourse—Agio. Money Lender.Wheel- 
Anrie B.. 107 (.Seatrui), 50 to 1. 3. Time ; ir B.. Wax hi. Mount Hope 107. Potit Bleu,
1 09 4-5.

Yon Can Get a Mild and Cool Smoke 
From Teddy’s “Orliit” Tobacco.

*

Score:
£r.w.:::îJ o èSii-Vfl

Batteries-Fortsch and Brown; Souders, 
Wolf and Diggings.

14E DUFFERINS OF ORANGEVILLE.
Lacrosse Champion* in Great Fettle 

for Garnie With Tecnmsebs.
Floral Wreath. Goody Two Shoes, Impetuous 104. Back Number. Topsail 99.

“*—----- ’|'hini raco. the T'"”— *iy
course—Mlzz »‘i

MlIss Trnpnean also ran. i 'J’hird raco. the Eclipse. 5% furlongs of
Sreond race, % mile—Ben Frost. 105 Eclipse course— Mlzz >n 127. Dnlesmau. 

(Otis), 7 to 1. 1: Botanv, 97 (W. Adams). I Mexican. Fire Enter. Peeper 122.
1 to 2, 2: Lecturer. 106 (J. Matthews). 3 Fourth race, the 3flth Belmont. 1% miles.

Newark Beat Buffalo.
Newark. May 21.—Newark defeated Buf

falo to-day by good hUtlng in the first, 
when two-baggers by Gnffln and wrlght. a 
single by Jordan and a base on balls talli
es three runs. Morlarlty pitched a clever 
game. A one-handed catch by Brain was 
the feature. Score:

Orangeville, May 21.-The Dufferius are 
practising hard every night this week and 
will be in fine fettle for their game with 
the Tecumsehs In Toronto on Saturday. 
The champions realize they have a reputa
tion to maintain, and do not intend taking 

They realize
MAXIN & GAY, of Canada R. H. E. 

0 x- 4 7 5
0 0— 3 4 3 

Batteries—Mortality ad Dixon: A mole and 
Shaw. U m pi res—«Su.vdor and Murphy.

chances on the result, 
that the Tecumsehs will furnish a

any

knottier proposition this season than last, 
and this is an additional incentive to get 
into the pink of condition for Saturday. 
The team will be immensely strengthened 
bv M. Mnnsen who was the kingpin of 
Khorbourue's doYence last year. Billy Mac- 
Kftv and Jack Henry will probably line up 
on the home end. and. with Swain. Hatcher 
and Billy Irvine, will make the Tecumseh 
defence do Ils prettiest to keep down the 
s -ore. A good crowd will accompany the 
boys to the eltv. remaining over for the 

between Couhlg and Duffy.

Newark ............... 301 000
001001Handicappers and Commissioners. Buffalot.

'Vv’re off to-dav nt Woodbine, and we are ready to show you what we can do. 
r uLOSING WINNERS is sure DEATH. We are here to keep you ALIVE.

e pay our men to look after our interests at the track and we 
le to you.
Our terms are $15 for 9 days, or 62 daily—can be procured at Room 64, Rossin 

House, until 12.30 a.m., also by uniformed men at Race Track.
P S.—Send j our subscriptions in early—will send to your address.
Our representative here at the Track reports that he has a few' pood ones up his 

sleeve, and with what we have seen elsewhere we will get our share of the money.

The National League.
■K * ~irr R.H.E. 

4 7 1Chi'rigo " ...2 0002000
Philadelphia ......... 0 0 0 1 0 1 O 1 O—3 8 3

Batteries—St. Vrian and Kling; Duggleby 
and Jacklltsch.

At Pittsburg— „ A „ yex
P'ttsburg ................. 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—3 4 0
New York ...............0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-4 7 2

Batteries—Tnnnehill and Smith; Matthe v- 
gon. Taylor and Bowerman.
Cindnn“t!na<,ri.T..l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Brooklyn .................OOOOOO 2 1 0-310 2
Batteries -Hahn and Feitz; Kltgon and 

Farrell.

oooooooooooo oooocooooooooo
J On Your Way to 88 "An ant may Work its heart out, but It can never make honey "

i American League Games.Planet
Bicycles

88 3 00001000 1-5 12 R1 

0 00040000 0—4 9 0 
Drill; Powell and

At Washlngton - 
Washlugton 
St. Louis .

Batteries—Orth and 
Stigden.

At Philadelphia—
Cleveland............... 4 0 0
Philadelphia ...010 

Batteries—Wright and 
Wilt re and Powers.
,>nAlIi,n“re.72 0000 0 000 0-2 V»

i nïtrMt .0 0 0 0 1 O 1 0 0 2-1 8 1
Bottcrlvn—Hughes and Robinson; Mercer 

and Benlow.
At Boston—

Boston.........................
Chicago .....................0 1 0 0 0 1

Batteries -Winters and CrlgerlA Pratt and 
McFarland.

4
-fThe Races

High-Grade

Bike Wagons,

|8 i o
o>

o4- N R.H.E. 
0-11 19 5 
2-12 14 4 
Hustings,

Ü♦

8-f
call and see ouri X +

88♦ are built by mechanics who understand their business—every 
part must bs right—just like a key fits a Jock.

Better get one now wheu nature is at its brightest— 
you will enjoy riding it

:>

8>

i 8 R.H.E. 
0-14 2*

♦ 6 1

Stanhopes, Etc 84-

8♦
• >♦

♦ American College Baseball.
At New Haven: Yale 12. Lehigh 2.
At WUMamstown, Mass.: Wiiliamstown 5, 

Hol.veross 2.
\t Providence: Andover 2. Brown 1. 
At Princeton: Princeton 2, Wesleyan 0.

Avar Over 200 000 a Tear
Is what we retail of the famous "Colle 
glsn" cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
\ ardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 7g 
Yonge-street.

>

LS>
> !r.Pneumatic Vehicles of All Kinds.i 8$ The Canadian Premier M’f’g Co. 1 ■Toronto.69-71 Queen St. E.

7 > i 8 Open Evenings 7.45 till 10.>4- 645 King St East. X 'oooooooooooo°oooooooooooooo♦
«♦

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Safe
Vitalizer

■:i6

»

MR. MOVES’ MEETINGS.
At Victoria-square last night, one 

of the best meetings of the campaign 
was held In the Interests of J. W. 
Moyes, Conservative candidate In Erst 
York. In addition to the candidate, 
W. F. Maclean. M. P.; T. L. Church, 
T. M. Higgins and Rev, Peter Camp
bell of Maple gave addresses. Many 
had to stand thruout the meeting, 
the hall being packed. Mr. Moyes will 
speak at Malvern to-night.

A Richardson meeting was held at 
Unfonville last night. It was opened 
by Mr. Crosby, who was followed by 
Mr. Wilson, a young Markham law
yer. J.Lawlor Woods of Toronto spoke 
for thirty minutes on behalf of Mr. 
Moyes. and was given a good hearing. 
John Bertram came after him, and 
made a defence of the government. J. 
W. Moyes, the Conservative (candi
date, and W. F. Maclean, M. P., ar
rived at the hall about 11 o'clock, and 
were allowed ten minutes each to 
speak. Mr. Maclean devoted his time 
to an exposure of the government's 
attitude on the temperance question.

6, H. MUMM'S
“THE BRUT” and 

“EXTRA DRY”

FINE QUALITY WINES i

v

1

T v u e a s S t e e l
You certainly do want the best value for your money ! Then 
try this cigar and you will admit it’s the best smoke you 
ever had for five cents. ■A

I
J. HIRSCH, SONS & CO., Hakers, Montreal.

OOOOOOOOOOOOoEast Toronto Election.
Canadians celebrate Empire Day because et-their 
pride of country. Riders of Canadian Empire 
Bicycles are no less proud of their mounts. They 
are built to wear, ate better finished than the great 
majority ot cycles, and bear a double guarantee. 
Built in any size or finish, with option of everything 
of the best in tires, chains, saddles, brakes, pedals> 
etc., in fight, medium or heavy-weight roadsters. 
For cash or on easy terms. Liberal allowance for

your old cycle.

Notice Is hereby given that K A. Pyne, 
M.D., has, pursuant to Section 197 of the 
Ontario Election Act, appointed Mr. James 
Hales of JO King-street. West, Totonto. rs 

Provincial Elcc-Ms Election Agent for the 
TTon. to he held on May 29rh, 1902.

Dated the 21 *t day of May. 1902 J. H. 
WUldilleld, Returning Officer for East To
ronto.

8There’s No Use Paying for
Water Twice Over.

When you buy an ordinary bar of 
cake soap you pay for fo much water.

It is the water that binds and holds 
together tho soap panicles, the active 
principle cf the soap. . .

When you purchase a packet or 
HUDSON'S DRY SOAP you get soap
—only tsonp. _____ _

You add the water yourself as you 
need it. , ,

It is the soap that loosens up and 
takes out the dirt, therefore when you 
want soar buy soapl and remember 
that HUDSON’S DRY fcOAP is an all-

The E. C. Hill 
M’f’g Co. 8o

8 9 Adelaide W.
OOOOOOOOOCOOQoOOOOOOOOOOOO

I

Even the nuds of HUDSON’S have a 
powerful disinfectant value. Experi
ment upc ...... '
tries and

ou your sinks, woodwork, pai> 
,„v»n.,i»80on, and watch before and 
after using and keep in mind that this THIS IS A WINNERalter using ana Keep m uimu i»»»- 
soap is a labor saver, a money saver 
and a womarv saver,

Fresh Cigars made every morning.

SANTA-CLARASEVERYBODY RIDES

A Clear Havana Cigar. For sale at the Bar at the Woodbine Track during the
racesTIRES.DUNLOP P

STOREY & VERNER, Mfrs., - 354 Spadina Ave.2

South Toronto Election. SELF-RETAINING
EAR TRUMPETS.

A
'i- lFriends of Mr. J. J. Foy who are will- 

ing to volunteer enrringee for election day ^ 
will please leave their names at any of the 
following committee rooms :

338 Spadlca Ave.
367 Queen St. W.
26 Toronto Arcade.

209 Queen f. t. E
N.E. Cor. Shuter and Yonge. C C III I4 E-i 
103 Church £t. dtf ■■■_(■ LUIIL

X
: »

We have just received a consignment ot Hear
ing Trumpets and Tubes. If you are deaf it will 
pa) you to call and see the new Self-Retaining 
Trumpet. Prices right.

Phone Main 2568.Jl
REFRACTING OPTICIAN, 

9 II KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

“Campbell’s
Clothing.”

CAMPBELL’S extremely moderate prices— 
so moderate, in fact, that you’ll wonder that any
body who cares for individuality and perfect fit in 
dress will wear other than these peerless 
garments.

THIS IS THE MONTH when all nature 
branches out and blossoms in new colors. If you 

thinking about “her” taste we can make your 
suit meet with her approval. For warm weather. 
Flannel Suits will be the most fashionable—blue 
or black grounds or dark greys with white lines.

If you are going away for a little outing don’t 
forget your new suit. Art unbecoming suit may 
handicap your whole appearance, 
a style to suit your figure instead of trying to 
make your figure suit a particular style.

<

are

We will find

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING
113 West King Street.

i
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“Throw Physic
tO the DOgS. —Shakespeare

A Glass 
of Ale 
does one 
more good 
if it is 
the pure, 
wholesome, 
well- 
matured 
Ale
brewed by
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There's Nothing Strange About
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING-4

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
let U8 give you a tip-

the HAPPY thought RANGE

—^ y^*v.

The Toronto World.T. EATON C<L. until 1 SALADAIITo-day, from noon hour 
o'clock, the nominations for the legis- : 
lature will take place. In Toronto,, 
the places where they will be held. 
are as follows:

North Toronto—St. Paul's Hall.
South Toronto—St. George's Hall.
West Toronto—West End Y.M.C.A.
East Toronto—Dingman’s Hall.

IINo. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, 88 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephone»: 252, 263, 251. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, U 

IX eat King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England. Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

Unusual Friday Bargains SUP
- V" 

T. ** NFriday Bargain Day and the day before a holiday. 
That gives a double incentive for big business to-mor- 

We have made extra efforts in the way of value-

A
At Premier Ross' Massey Hall meet

ing, next Tuesday night, the local 
candidates and Hugh Guthrie, M. P*. 
will be among the speakers. The 48th 
Highlanders' Band will be In attend
ance, and Miss Mae Dickenson will 
sing.

At the West York nomination, to
day, J. W. St. John will have as one 
of his champions Hon. George E. Fos
ter, who is booked to speak on .his be
half.

=*;, t
% enormous sale, the quality is such as to% Ceylon Tea having such an 

demand it.
Sdd only in lead packets—black, mixed or green, by all grocers. 
Japan tea drinkers should drink “Salada” Green Tea.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ............... .
St. Lawrence Hall ...............
P. F. Sherman & Co...........
B. E. Comstock ............
Peacock & Jones ............... ..............
Wolverine News Co.. 72 West Con

gress-street
St. Denis Hotel ..............................New
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st... .Chicago
(YTVF'.Root* 276 E. Main-st......... Rochester
John McDonald....................... Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh ......................Winnipeg, »*»£*
McKay A- Sonthon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John. N.B.

M■V.mrow.
giving,and present our list of bargain offerings with the 
greatest confidence and pride, knowing that it is one of 
the best we have printed this season, 
suggestions of needs for holiday comfort and enjoyment. 
Read the list carefully:

tstiasaà it...... Montreal
............Montreal
.............. BaTiilo
.............. Buffalo

Buffalo

h:
Sped21^' W/MMV V ■L\HAThIt bristles with RDetroit. Mich

FOR TO-DAY ANDmay sale bargains
We offer some very special lines which will not hurt your pocket.

Three Trunk Bargains.

TO-MORROW.
The c

character^
Hands!

Capes.
Smart.i 

end clot] 
Long I 

Silk and 
up and” 

These 
richness, 
graeê, a 
present

Suits
Stylish 

colored 
from N| 

Séparai 
cloth, 
tweeds.

z1 S. R. Heakes was the speaker at
meetingMen’s Cambric Shirts 'the noonday Conservative 

yesterday. “Hypocrisy of the Ontario 
Government in Labor Legislation 
was the subject of his speech. He 
held that the statute book was load
ed up with labor legislation, which 
was rendered useless by sentences

The William Buck Stove Co., Limited, Brantford tfh°er
Sold Everywhere in the Dominion. Act, which was a dead letter, because

no attempt was made to enforce it, 
and the Workmen’s Compensation for 
Injuries Act, whose usefulness 

at a tem- destroyed by a final clause, exetnpt- 
at a tem |j railways and other corporations, 

degrees who operated a benefit organization 
The con of their own: the Conciliation Act, 

which was all right on paper, but the 
officers appointed under it could 
never be found to take part In and

leads all others in economy and satisfaction. 
It is the peer of Canadian Ranges.

40 Sheet Iron Covered Trunks,strong looks 
and bolts, tray and hat box, size 32 in., 
regular price 13, May sale price I f C
for to-day and Friday............ I ■ I U

60 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, 
steel clamps and bolts. A1 brass lock, 
sheet steel bottom, bumper rollers, ex
cellent tray,etc..2 strong outside straps, 
sizes 32, 34 and 36 inches, reg. O Q C 
price 86, our May sale price... U.yU 

Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunk, brass 
clamps,bolts and lock,sheet steel bottom, 
bumjier rollers, tray and com
partments, 32 in., reg. 86, for..

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts; laundried. open 1 
front; detached double end link cuffs, or cuffs at
tached; in light and deep blue, pink, and blue and 
pink combination stripes ;also fine Zephyr Shirts; I 
neglige bosom; laundried neckband and cuffs; in I 
light blue checks and deep blue stripes; sizes 14 ■ 
to 17 inch ; regular prices 75c to $1.25 
ea,ch. Friday «

DRIVING CANADIAN TRADE AWAY.
Two ship canals, one on the Canadian 

and the other on the United States side 
of the St. Mary's River, enable the 
shipping of the upper lakes to pass be
tween Lake Superior and Lake Huron. 
These canals annually accommodate 
twice the tonnage that passes thru the 
Suez Canal.

Of this huge tonnage the United 
States canal handles nine-tenths and 
the Canadian canal one-tenth. One 
reason for this is that the greater per
centage of the shipping is American 
and prefers the United States canal.

But this is not the only reason, for 
this year the Canadian Pacific 
steamers also are reported to 
be giving the Canadian canal 
the go-by. The fact is that the 
government at Ottawa has not kept the 
approaches to the costly Canadian 
waterway in a navigable condition, In 
other words, shipping and trade .are 
being driven from the Canadian "Soo" 
owing to the neglect of the Liberal gov
ernment at Ottawa.

The Liberal government at Toronto 
Is asking for votes on the score of hav
ing built up New Ontario. On the con 
trary, as the Provincial government 
$s in league with the Dominion govern- 
hient, the former should suffer for the 
sins of the latter. As the next Federal 
Campaign is some time off, the people 
of Algoma have in the pending Provin
cial election the only opportunity avail
able within the next two or three years 
(Of making their voice heard at Ottawa.

Manufactured by

Wi
►>r

R. Blgley. 96-98 Queen E., Toronto Agent.
Hen’s Hunting Stock Ties was

-
Another lot of those Hunting Stocks, with large flow-

Madras
keeping living rooms

of 70 to 72
speed, ability to carry weight and 
power to go the distance, he must also 
lave heart and gameness when it 
comes to a struggle for the leadersh'p, 
or when an attempt is being made to 
take it away from him. Here is 
where the great bulk of horses, like 
men- fail.
heart, but he must 
overcome obstacles In his way 
must take care 
a rush. Some 
peculiarity called class is in a horse 
may be gathered from a race that 
took place In New York on Tuesday, 
when Dr. Riddle ran a mile and a

ing ends, In best English Oxford and 
qualities ; fancy stripe and plain basket weaves ; 
also fancy striped ends, with white pique or white 
duck stock; also some all white, best finish and 
finest goods; regular price 50c each. Friday .........

3.75iperature
Un the hottest weather, 
trivance is said to be a simple one 
based on the use of chemicals and the 
evaporating process, and, best of all, ! settle disputes. 
it will be so cheap as to be within the

Have You Got a Suit Case?
60 Dress Suit Cases, made of heavy cowhide brass A Q C 

lock and bolt, linen lined, size 22 in., regular $7, for ‘T.HU 
If you are taking a trip on the holiday you will need a club 

bag to carry u few odds and ends. .. . — —
35 Real Leather Club Bags, brass lock and catches, linen I fi t 

lined and pocket, 14-inch, regular $1.50, for................. I .A 1/

BlouPackard BootsDrug Sundries
Ebony Finish Combs, regular price

25c each, Friday .........................1b
White Fine Tooth Combs, regular 

price 10c each, Friday 
Petroleum Jelly, regular price 5c 

bottle, Friday 2 for 
Household Ammonia, regular price 

15c bottle, Friday 
White Straw Hat Bleach, regular

15c bottle, Friday....................... 10
Toilet Soap, regular price 60c

dozen, Friday..............
Soft Oil Soap, regular price 10c

.0/ 1-2
Bath Thermometer, regular price

20c eiaoh, Friday ......................... 15
Powder Bellows,

shrubs, regular price $1.50 each,
Friday.....................................  .75

Plant Sprayers, for liquids, regular 
price 50c each, Friday 

Moth Proof Muff Boxes, regular 
price 25c each, Friday

Gas Fixtures

reach of everybody. It is portable, and f0n^vlng^me'eting^* <Maylg21. Brock- 
lean therefore be readily moved from ton Hall; May 23, Douglas® Hall, 
apartment to apartment. If the Y^C.A. M Im
proves a bona fide "cooler It should be g L|ndsey, j, h. McConnell, W. J. 
a boon to hospitals and sick rooms in Reidi Aid. Graham, J. W. Mallon and 
general in which the heated period Mr. Slattery will be among the 
causes a great deal of suffering. speakers.

Shirt 1 
ens, bra 
right ud 
also in 
si!k& w] 
lawn stJ

300 pairs The Packard Boots for 
Men, in vici kid, Goodyear welt
ed, Suffolk last, D, E and EE 
widths, regular value $4, Friday, 
all sizes.......................................<,-U0

Not only must he have 
have head to 

and
of himself in 

idea of what this

■ j

.05

ÜIt May Rain on the Holiday.
*00 Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas, built on best paragon unbreak

able ribs,steel rod,fine assortment of handles of latest patterns, 
finished with case ar.d tassel, in men's and womens I Cf|
sizes, regular $2.50, for....................................................... *

Trunks and Bags repaired by skilled workmen. Umbrella 
re-covered, 50c up. Frames repaired free.

EAST & CO.^a&tJ

8.06 Music
.10 The “Universal" Piano Folio, com

prising the most popular and 
copyright selections, 62 concert 
eolos, including "Maiden s Pray
er," “Mocking Bird,” "Silvery 

"Wayside Chapel,” 
''—"Mendels s o h n’s Wedding 

March," etc., board cover, regu
lar price 60c (postage 16c), Fri
day .......................................................z3

“Clorinda,” march and two-step, “A 
Pickanniny Christening," march 
and two-step, new, "New Eng-. 
land’s Finest,” regular 23c per 
copy, for .................

held in ci 
store Iron 
in :

A total of 131 appeals have been 
made against the decisions of the re

in South To-Amerlcnn Exporte to Cnnsdnu
Canada continues to increase her pur- ronto^there Ire°m; North Toronto, 

chases from the United States, despite <1; East Toronto 6, and West Toronto, 
the tariff advantages accorded Great 2. The appeals will be heard on r - 
Britain in the fiscal system of that y at o c oc .

A IEixteenth In 1.46. That Is, he ran the 
distance better than a mile in 1.40. 
and some quarters he must have done 
in 24 seconds. What lowers his class 
somewhat is the fact that he carried 
only 107 pounds. More class was 
shown by the horse Blues, which ran 
second, and carried 126 pounds. The 
Brooklyn Handicap on Saturday calls 
for class. Now, if carrying 121 
pounds a mile and a quarter in 2.05 
shows class, that is 1.40 a mMe> peo
ple can judge in to-day’s race how 
much class each contestant in the 
King's Plate possesses. Of course, al
lowance must be made for the condi
tion of the track and for the weather. 
The tracks in the East.like the horses, 
have the highest class. They are 
scientifically built, and allow a horse 
to do his very best. Probably Wood
bine track to-day is five seconds slow
er than Morris Park. Allowance 
must also be made the Canadian horse 
for the ride he gets. The boy on the 
horse's back often has as much to do 
with the race as the horse Himself, or, 
as they say at the track, a boy's judg
ment or lack of judgment often wins 
or loses a race. For any of the con
testants In the King's Plate to do the 
Woodbine mile and a quarter in 2.10 
to-day, and carry 120 pounds, would 
show high class. The great thing, 
therefore, to watch for in the race 
to-day, If you take an interest In* the 
sport—and it is a sport worth taking 
an interest In—Is to ascertain whether 
the horses that are contending for this 
race possess class or an approach to 
class, and whether the horses that 
contend this year are on Improvement 
on the horses of previous years. If 
we have not yet quite got class, we 
may be approaching it, and this wo 
believe to be the fact, as we have 
bred some very fair horses in On
tario; and, as more Interest is taken 
in the sport and more money devoced 
to it, we believe that horses of a 
higher class will be raised by our 
breeders.

The World, therefore, hopes that 
the horse of the highest class wins 
the King's Plate to-day. It may be 
Mr. Seagram's horse, or it may be 
Mr. Hendrle's horse, or it may be the 
horse of some little owner who has 
only one in the contest. And yet a

kill the
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formidable

of the j Dr. Jamieson's opponent in 
increased ! Grey, Mr. Binnie, has a

list of speakers addressing meetings 
on his behalf. Some of them are: 
Messrs.

country. The total exports 
United States to Canada 
from $60,763,51)5 in the nine montns of 
1000 and $77,804,138 In the same period 
of 1001 to $80,009,004 in the corre
sponding months of the current year.

The continued growth in United 
States commerce with Canada Is re
markable when it is remembered that) 
ever since April, 1897, the Untied King
dom has enjoyed tariff advantages in 
the Canadian market, the discrimina
tion in her favor having ranged from 
121 per cent, in that year to 33 1-3 per 
cent, after July 1, 1900. Yet the ex
ports from the United States to Brltlsu 
North America have increased year by 
year, and the total American exports 
to Canada in the nine months are $11,- 
235,400, or 16 per cent, in excess of 
those for the same period of 1000, and 
$3,104,866, or 4 per cent., In excess of 
those of the corresponding months of 
last year.

A comparison of the United States 
exports to Canada in the first nine 
months of the present fiscal year with 
those of the corresponding months im
mediately preceding the reduction in 
the Canadian tariff in favor of Great 
Britain shows that American exports 
to Canada meantime have increase! 
about 75 per cent., being for the earlier 
period $46,752,058 and for the nine 
months ending with March, 1902, $80,- 
099,004.

for spraying
on his behalf. Some of them 
Messrs. Silk of Shelburne, Morgan of 
Dundalk, Hatton of Owen Sound. Mc
Kinnon of Williamisford, Senator Mc- 
•Mullen of Mount Forest, Senator Law 
derkln of Hanover, Dr. Mearns, H. 
H. Miller and Dr. Taylor of Hanover. 
William Irvine of Bentinck. Nell Mc- 
Oannel of Glenelg, Aaron Wenger. 
Calder, Rammage, J. A. Hunter and 
Davidson of Durham.

40

,1U05

Linens
500 yards Bleached and Half- 

bleached Table Damask, all pure 
choice designs, 64, 68 and

15 only 2-light Chandeliers, fancy 
keys and curved arms, complete 

globes, regular 
1.95

with colored 
price $2.80, Friday 

15 only 3-light to match, regular 
price $3.95, Friday .............. 2.95

Books, Stationery

linen,
70 inches wide, regular 
yard, Friday .....................

Hon. Mr. Stratton spoke at Cobourg 
night in the interests of Sam

THE KING'S PLATE AND “CLASS.”
To-day will see the race for the 

King's) Plate at the Woodbine, the 
greatest sporting event in_Canada_ It 
Is a struggle for supremacy between 
horses, and, more thian that, it is a 
struggle between men for supremacy 
in breeding them. That is why the 
guineas are given. It is an induce
ment to the breeders of Ontario to 
strive to raise the fleetest possible 
horses. A race of this kind has in it, 
therefore, the interest that oomes 
from speed, or trial of speed, the in
terest that comes from the person
ality of the owner or breeder of the 
winner, and the interest of geography 
that goes wd/th him and hts horse. 
Everyone up Hamliton-way backs the 
Hendrie stable. Mr. Seagram is a 
great favorite, not only in Waterloo, 
but all over the.r)y#at- Mr. Dyment 
carries the good wishes of the people 
of the North, antf MtvCook those of 

I the East, and the same may be said, 
more or less, of every owner, 

j for these reasons that a race of this 
kind becomes, to use an expression of 
the turf writers, a classic event.

In connection with horse racing, 
and the lesson of it applies to every
thing else, all turns on the thing in 
racing lingo called “class.” And this 
thing called class is very elusive, 
very hard of description. Those who 
are experienced in the turf know what 
it is, but they find difficulty in de
scribing it.. Claes in horses is rare. 
Not one in fifty has it. To try and 
illustrate It,we might say that a horse, 
three years old, carrying 121 pounds 
on his back, running on a fair track, 
and making a mile in 100 seconds, 
has the foundation of class. It is at 
the rate of a quarter of a mile in 25 
seconds. He can run the first in that, 
the second in, better than that; he 
ought to run the third in that time, 
and the fourth In the same time, or a 
little slower; or, if he does the last 
quarter in better than' 25 seconds, ro 
much the higher His class. And. 
when you extend the distance, and 
make it a mile and a quarter (the 
King's Plate distance), and he runs 
the last quarter of that in 25 seconds 
or better, he is doing the entire dist
ance in 2.05. A pound of weight and 
a half-second of time in a mile and a 
quarter may be the divide between 
class and want of class. But, besides 
the qualities thus outlined which a 
horse of class ought to possess, viz.,

ic a
last.39 J0HClarke.

llamask (Table 
red,

115 only Colored 
Cloths, fringed turkey of 
turkey on green, turkey on 
8-4 size, regular price $1.10 ea
Friday............................................

150 dozen Hemmed and Fringed 
Huck Towels, Irish and Scotch 
makes, small balances of broken 
lines, regular 30c a pair Fri- 

...........19

Mr. Foy will hold a rousing meeting 
to-night in St. George s Hall at ». 
Charles E. Macdonald will preside. 
Among the speakers will be Messrs. 
Foy, Nesbitt, Crawford, PyTle and 
Clarke. ______

The Hon. G. W. Ross will make his 
final address before the elections In 
Massey Music Hall on Tuesday, th. 
27th ins-t. Hugh Guthrie, M.P., of 
Guelph, one of the best platform speak
ers In the country, will also speak. The 
city Liberal candidates, Messrs.Rogers, 
Urquhart and McBrady, will address 
the electors. Miss Mae Dickenson, 
Miss Walker and the Highlanders 
Band will contribute the musical part 
of the program.

A joint meeting in the interests o- 
the Conservative candidate in South 
Victoria, Mr. Fox, was held at Oak- 
wood on Wednesday evening. Dr. Gil
lespie, Dominion census enumerator, 
appeared on behalf of the Reform can
didate, and Dr. Vrooman, M.P., of 
Lindsay, and 8. Alfred Jones spoke 

behalf of the Conservative candl-

ild.
1000 only Paper Covered Novels, 

large type edition, good assort
ment of titles, including the fol
lowing:
Lisle’s Daughter, Lorna Doone, 
Rienzi, Ruth Farmer, Maggie 
Miller, Rob Roy, The Missing 
Bride, Silence of Dean Maitland, 
The Tiger Lily, Thaddeus of 
Warsaw, The Two Admirals and 
many others, Friday, 3 for.. .25 

300 packages Note Paper, square 
shape, color Dresden blue, each 
package 4 quires, regular price 
25c a pakage, Friday

ESTATE NOTICES.
,/3

IT'XBLUTORS' notice to credit- 
Jit ORS -In the Estate of Sarah Rachel 
bcott. late of the City of Toronto, widow, 
deceased.

Notice is given pursuant to ll.S.O. Chap
ter 1211 and Amending Acts, chat all credi
tors' and others having any claims against 
the Estate of the said Sarah Rachel Scott, 
v ho died on or about the ninth day of 
March, 1002, are required on or before the , , 
esventb day of June, 1902, to send by post,. ; 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
Iholr Chrlatlan and surnames, addiesSîa &É 
and description, and full particulars of jl 
their claims, a statement of their account p: 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
lu-ld by them.

And further take notice that after the i 
last mentioned date the executors will pro- | 
coed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the persona entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
Which they shall then have notice, and the 
eald executors shall not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or jarrsons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received by them 
at the time of the distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto the twelfth day of 
May. 1902. 441

BEATTY. BLACK STOCK. NESBITT.
FA8KKN & RIDDELL.

58 Welllngton-street East, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executors.
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Eugene Aram, Lord “Toronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed.”day............

100 only Frilled Muslin Bureau or 
Dresser Scarfs, with fluted frill 
and mats 
prices 60c to $1 each, Friday 37 

Scrub Cloths,

The best grass seed mixture offered 
forms a thick velvety green turf that will 
not die out. and can be depended upon un
der all ordinary conditions. Highly en
dorsed everywhere. Per pound 25c.

J. A. Simmers,
Phone Main 191.

to match, regular

600 only Floor or
heavy woven, hemmed ready for 

regular 7c each, Friday .04
147-148-161 King 
Street East. Thier.
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HEATHER AND FOOD..09 use.
-~o

As the hot weather comes on we 
lighten our raiment with due care for 
the comfort of the body. In like man
ner should young and old arrange a 
system of diet for the summer months 
—a diet that will maintain a normal 
hppetite and at the same time nourish 
the body, nerves and blood.

In hot weather the breakfast should 
be light, refreshing and nourishing. If 
you desire a supply of energy, nerve 
and brain power, use Malt Breakfast 
Food; make it your regular morning 
dish. Do not forget the children; let 
them have their dish of Malt Breakfast 
Food as well as the older people; they 
need all the energy, strength and 
heath they can acquire.

As a summer food. Malt BreatCfas 
Food holds first place in the estlmatlol 
of our medical men. It does not hea 
the blood; it is easily digested and as
similated; it comforts the stomach ; its 
concentrated nourishment builds up the 
body and enriches the blood. Besides 
energizing and invigorating every func
tion of the system, Malt Breakfast Food 
Conduces to sweet and refreshing sleep. 
It stands unequalled as a hralth food. 
lAt all grocers.
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- Designs 
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—Prices

THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURIERS

79 Kins Street West, Toronto. 136

Men’s $18.00 Black Suits for $10.00 PARQUET
FLOORS68 Men's Black Suits; fine ittported English cloths; clay 

twills.Venetian vicunas and cheviots ; in single-breasted 
eacque amd 3-buttoned morning styles ; silk stitched 
edges ; some are lined with black satin; others have 
best Italian cloth linings; first-class trimmings; broken 
sizes, but all sizes in two styles; from 34 to 44; selling 
to-day at $12.50, $15 and $18; Friday

It is on One of] 
calling j 
man to 
able exe 
noon or 
bicycling 
known. ] 
best bid

date.

10.00 The prohibition rally which was to 
have been held in the Markham Town 
Hall last night was suddenly called 
off. A number of rumors are afloat 
regarding it, as the meeting was re
gularly announced in the pulpits on 
Sunday. The announcement stated that 
the meeting would be to consider what 
action should be taken by the prohi
bitionists of East York in connection 
with the provincial elections. The no
tice given in the churches stated that 
IT would be addressed by W. W. 
Buchanan and Alexander Mills. There 
has been a good deal of running to 
and fro the past few days on the part 
of local Liberal politicians, and the 
shelving of the meeting is attributed 
to the Reform machine. It is reported 
that Mr. Mills will attend the nomina
tion and make a speech in which he 
will explain the affair..

S. Alfred Jones left last night for 
Walkerton, where he will speak at the 
nomination in the interests of the Con
servative candidate, Dr. Clapp.

The Premier and Malcolm K. Cowan, 
M.P., spoke in London last night in 
Col. Leys’ Interests.

The registered list of Italians in 
South Toronto was scrutinized yester- 

; day by workers, and it was discovered 
that some had registered who do not 
live in the riding. They are being 
watched.

PIANO SATISFACTION
Comes with the purchase of a MUCKERING. 
It's present perfection of tone, action and 
workmanship are the culmination of 79 
x’ears of piano leadership.

The MUCKERING has always been best.

o
ClothingCurtains

300 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, white or ivory, over
looked cord edge finish, mostly 
•single borders, they come in 
heavy and fine worked patterns, 
all new designs this season, re
gular value $1.50 a pair, 1 60 
Friday....................................... I-UU

T71XEOUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT 
J j ORS.-Estate of Thomas McIntosh 
deceased.Men's Trousers, solid all-wool im

ported English colored "worsteds. 
In medium dark neat striped pit- 
terns, side and hip podkets, very 
best trimmings, sizes 32 to 44 
inch waist, regular 
$3 and $3.50, Friday .........

Boys' Veatee Suits.made of imported 
black worsted serge, some have 
belt and pearl buttons, with 
Venetian lapels, others have 
satin-faced lapels,double-breasted 
vests, sizes 22 to 26, regular 
prices $4 and $4.50, Fri
day............................................

Boys' 2-piece Suits, short pants, 
brown and grey mixture, made 
with yoke and box pleats, also 
fawn and brown mixed, coats 
neatly pleated front and back, 
Scotch effect, best linings, pants 
lined, sizes 23 to 28.regu- 1 QQ 
lar $3.25 to $4.50, Friday ..

Umbrella Stands
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t Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
Ohapter 129. Sec. 38. R. 8. O.. 1897. that 
all persons having ekilme against th„e es
tate of Thomas McIntosh, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, who. 
dlerl on April 29th. 1902. or ngaiust the 
North Toronto Milling Company, are re
quired to fleiiver" their claims and full par
ticulars of such claims to the undersigned 
Executors on ojr before the 16th day of 
June. 1902: that, after that said last date, 
the Executors will distribute the assets of- 
the *inId deceased among the parties en-

to the 
notice.

to
H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

9 and 11 Queen St. East, 
TORONTO.

prices ^98

Off for England.
R. J. Score of Score & Son, merchant 

tailors, left for England yesterday on 
his fifty-fifth voyage across the Atlan
tic. Mr. Score now crosses the ocean 
twice a year to purchase goods for his 
firm. Notwithstanding that he was 
due to leave Toronto by the morning 
train, Mr. Score was up and In the 
saddle by half-past 6 o'clock yesterday 
morning indulging in his^vorlte morn
ing gallop. \

80 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 
50 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
perfect reverse, in self and com
bination colors, fringed top and 
bottom, in a splendid range of 
good colors, useful for either 
curtains or drapes, regular value 
$4.50 a pair, Friday

Messrs 
era of tl 
(with M 
fresh ci 
on the j 
(for a Sal

titled thereto, having regard only 
claims of which they have baa w. d. McIntosh.

WILLIAM RUTHERFORD. JR., 
Executors.

By C. H. Greene, their Solicitor. 
Dated at Toronto, the 16th day of May, 

1902. 636

2.69 Bad Time for n Visit.
London, May 21.—In a despatch 

from St. Petersburg, the correspond
ent of The Daily Mnil says that Pre
sident Loubet could hardly have 
chosen a more unfavorable moment 
for his visit.

accidents mayscore of
chances of the horse of the highest 
class—a bad start, a foul, a hole that 
will make him lose his stride.

As to the intellectual value of the 
cultivation or worship or enjoyment 
of class in racing, our own view is 
that it is at least on an equality with 
the cultivation,enjoyment or worship of 
class in the sounds emitted by catgut 
stretched over a flddlebox. Lord Rose
bery enjoys class in connection with 
a horse Just as much as he enjoys it 
in connection with the so-called more

3-26
TENDERS.Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocer».Wall Paper I/Alllnnce Froncal*e,

It Is the intention to organize a 
branch of "L'Alliance Française" In 
Toronto, and a meeting will be he'd for 
that purpose on Friday right rt 8 
o'clock in the main building of the 
University of Toronto,room 3. Entrance 
east door.

TENDERSPnoncefotef Improves.
Washington, May 21 

of Ixird Pauncefote is improved, not
withstanding the fact that he passed 
a rather restless night.

Wall8200 rolls Choice Glimmer 
Paper, with match ceilings, pretty 

- jloral and conventional designs, 
brown, green, cream and pink 
colors, for kitchens, bedrooms and 

ular price »

-The condition 1Tenders will be received up till noon, the . 
28th Inst, for all the trades required In 
the erection of the medical building for 
the Toronto University.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of

13 only Umbrella Stands, Doulton 
ware, assorted shapes, blue or 
natural ,flqral decorations, gold 
lined edges, finished in the rich 
style always found in this Ware, 
regular price $8.00, Fri
day...........................................

sitting-rooms,
cents per single roll, Fri
day............................................

Match Border, 0 Inches wide, regu
lar 3c per yard, for ..................

His Rupture Cured DARLING & PEARSON,•4 MRS. H. F. ROBERTS5-00 Architect*OWEN SOUND NEWS.the sameintellectual pursuits, and 
may be said of King Edward and 
prominent men of England. The only 
thing is that it costs more money to 
enjoy class in connection with racing 
than it does in connection with mu-

Imperisl Bunk Building. 
Thr lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
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Carpets Owen Sound, May 21.—D. R. Doble. 
barrister, has been appointed a notary.

The steamer Canada gave the first 
moonlight excursion of the season last 
night.

George Goodwin of Byng Inlet, who e 
hand was injured In the sawmill there, 
is at the hospital, where several of 
his fingers have been amputated by 
Dr. Dow.

The Mayor and Aldermen Christie, 
Grier, Leslie and Telford will form the 
Court of Revision, to meet on June 16.

The salaries of Chief McAulay and 
Policemen Clarke and Herron 
advanced $50 each at Monday night’s 
meeting of the Council.

Mrs. Hoodless of Hamilton gave an 
address on domestic science in the 
Council Chamber last night, under the 
auspices of the Board of Education.

has been appointed 
second engineer of the steamer Delà 
ware of the Anchor Line, sailing be
tween Buffalo and Duluth.

Says to All Sick Women : “ Giro 
Mrs. Pinkham a Chance, I 
Know She Can Help You as 
She Did Me.”

lOlîO yards English Body Brussels 
Carpet, up-to-date designs, with 
effective color eombinations, sui1- 
able for parlors, dining-rooms 
hetlrooms, bally, etc., regular price 
$1.15 per yard, Fridiy ...

Wrii a Member of C'onnty Council 
■What a Promi

nent Public Officer Sny* of 
Dr. Rice and Hi* Method.

The following letter was written by one 
of the oldest and best known residents of 
Ma doe and will appeal strongly to all peo 
pic who are ruptured.

Pictures Over 20 Yenri

200 only Platinette and Co’orecl 
Pictures, sizes 14 x 17, 15 x I'd 
end 20 x 20, large assortment of 
figure, animal and landscape sub
jects, fitted with fancy colored 
mats, framed In 1 1-2 inch mould
ing. antique oak finish, regular 
price# 65c and 75c egch,
Friday....................

sic. But there are thousands of peo
ple who can appreciate class in a 
horse who are insensible to class in 
music.

And, having delivered ourselves in 
this respect on the question of the 
King’s Plate, it is an easy matter lo 
carry the application over to the po
litical race that is now on,and which 
is to be decided a week from to-day 
over the whole Province. It is for 
the electors to “get a line on" the 
candidates and on the two parties, 
and to ascertain which of them pos
sesses the higher class. A politician, 
like a horse, must be game. He ought 
to run true, bu-t he doesn’t always, 
perhaps hardly ever. Above all, he 
ought to be for the people he serves 
or seeks to serve. A politician who is 
not for the people has no class what
ever, and ought not to be in the race. 
There are too many “selling platers" 
in the political racing field. And, 
speaking of racing and politics, and 
both are now before us, the moral 
status of either comes into view, and, 
having some knowledge of racing and 
of politics, aÆ conducted in this coun
try, our own opinion is that the trans
actions at the Woodbine are cleaner 
than the transactions that occur In 
the Railway Committee at Ottaw’a or 
in the committees in the legislature 
of Ontario. The public get more show* 
for their money on the racetrack 
than they do in the political ring, as 
it is now conducted in Canada.

■•■90 “ Dear Mbs. Pinkham : The world 
praises great reformers ; their names 
and fames are in the ears of everybody, 
and the public press helps spread the 
rood tidings. Among them all Lydia 
j. Pinkham’s name goes to posterity

Linoleums - NOTICE.
1630 square yards Scotch Linole

ums. 3 and 4 yards wide, all good 
flora!, block and mosaic tile pat
terns, an extra heavy and-thor- 
oughly sersoned rloth. suitable 
for dining-ronms, kitchens, hills, 
vestibules, etc.,

' 50r and 60c 
yard, Friday .

Take notice that the Municipal Coqortl ef 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto In
tends to carry out -he Local Improvement 
viik act out In the seh’dule hereunder, 
and to nssce* the final cost thereof upon 
the property abutting 'hereon to lie bene
fited thereby. A statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment 
amt the names of the owners thereof, ns 
far as they can lie ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment

33
were

Furniture fe-ss2g
tii

regular pricesin select 
quarter-cut golden oak. polished. 
24 x 24 inch top. heavy oval 
shaped rim and pedestal, beauti
fully hand c-irved,regular C 7h 
price $12.75, Friday .........u u

201 odd Washstands, assorted pat
terns. tn white enamel,golden oali 
end mahogany, all combination 
stvïes,regular prices $6.50 o UQ 
to $10.00, Friday................... v

250 Dining-room 
designs, golden oak finish, with 
fnnev high backs. Impervious an 1 
solid shaped wood seats, brace 

regular prices 65c 
to 75c, Friday .......................

12 only Centre Tables, r
a square .39 .J&miSSUl

1•\ t, , , Roll. 1b now filed
III the Office of the City Clerk, and Is epeu 
for inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of the said proposed work and 
tin* amount thereof to lie provided out of 
the general funds of the Municipality, 

inscription and Location of the Work*.
Total City's 
Coat. Shore.

Tools
48 only Solid Steel Adze Eye Nail 

Hammers, each one guaranteed, 
regular price 35c, Fri-

48 only Boys’ Axes, a handy axe, 
suitable for light work.good qual
ity steel, handles 25 inches long, 
regular price 60c, Fri
day. ....................

G. M. Rankin

*The Secret ,

■25 Of womanly health would be esteemed 
as priceless by thousands of suffering 
women. Each month sees them moan
ing in a darkened room, 
they endure pain every day. At the 
worst the pain becomes torment.

The secret of womanly health is in 
keeping the womanly organism in a per
fectly healthy state. This can be aone 
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. It regulates the periods, dries 
debilitating drains, heals inflammation 
andjrulceration, and cures female weak
ness. It makes weak women strong and 
sick Women t ell.

Women suffering from chronic forms 
of disease are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspo 
ence is held as sacredly confidential and 
womanly confidences are guarded by 
strict professional privaev. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. There is noth
ing else Mjust as good” for womanly 
ailments.

" I suffered for more than ten 
female weakness of very bad form,” w 
Mrs. D. Marwood, of Treheme, Macdonald 
Manitoba. "I used Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre
scription and ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ' with 
good results. I am able to do all mv own work 
now. I do not know how to thank you enough 
f«r the kind advice you have sent me by letter. 
Your remedies did for me more than all other 
doctor’s medicines, and I have taken lots of 
them.”

_ Mn.Uoka l.nkea Travel.
It 1b understood that the fast Mus- 

koka express trains of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System will this sea
son be extended thru to Burk's Falls, 
making direct connections at that point 
with the Muskoka Navigation Com
pany's steamers, to and from all points 
on the beautiful Magnetewan 
Heretofore passengers were obliged to 
remain over night at Burk’s Falls and 
the new service will fce much 
elated. It Is also understood 
other attractive features have been de
cided upon in connection with the train 
service to and from the Georgian Bay, 
Muskoka Lakes and the northern 
mer resorts of Ontario, 
are now being worked out 
announcement will shortly be made.

Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valuable

ms'tAt the best
ITho roof> n.sfnW.lon of the 

42 foot Bsphnlt pavo- 
niont. on Buy-stvoet, from
King to Front-street .......... $7430 $2030
Persons dedring to petition the said 

1 cmncil against undertaking :he said pro- 
p<,s.,d work must do «o on or before the 
23rd day of June. 1902.
, * of Ro vision will ho hold at thev,y Pronto, on Tuesday, tbo 3rd
day of Juno. A.I). 1902. at 2.30 o'clock p.m.. 
for 1 ho purpose of hearing^ complaints 
/ignlnat tho proposod as-jo.-*suients, or ac
curacy of the frontage nieasui-cmonts, or 
anv othor complaints which persons Inter— 
!" I"'! may desire tq make, and which are 
by law cognizable by the Court

W A. LITTLEJOHN.
, , City Clerk.

' l,l- Clerk « office, Toronto, May 14. 1902.

Chairs, assorted Vi'•4o
i â ■ ' vScreens

5CM1 Window Screens, extension 
patterns, in two sizes, extending 
from 16 to 24 inches and 20 to 
33 inches, hardwood frames, oil 
finish. with best wire clo:h 
attached, regular price 
20c each, Friday .. ...

260 Screen Doors, complete with 
fittings, doors are made of thor
oughly seasoned pine, stained a-itf 
fitted with best wire c'oth, in sizes 
2 feet 8 by 6 feet 2, 2 feet lu by 
6 feet 10 and 3 feet by 7 <*et>t. 
fittings comprise 1 pair holdback 
spring hinges, 1 pull and' 1 honk 
and eye. complete with screws, 
regular price $1.10, Fri
day ...........................................

50arms. MRS. H. F. ROBERTS,
County President of W. C. T. U., Kansas 

City, Mo.
with a softly breathed blessing from 
the lips of thousands upon thousands 
of women who have been restored to 
their families when life hung by a 
thread, and by thousands of others 
whose weary, aching limbs you have 
quickened and whose pains you have 
taken away.

“ I know whereof I speak, for I have 
received much valuable benefit myself 
through the use of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and

River. Mil. J. R. KETCHESON, Modoc. Ont.
Dr. V.. S. Rice, 2% Queen street, E. To- 

ronto, O. :
Dear Sir,—I shall always he thankful to 

you for having cured my rupture. I -an 
«ay I am cured at the age of 85 yea re. I 
can do any kind of work and not feel the 
irast harm. If ruptured peopie only knew 
the comfort to he derived from your 
met herd they would not begrudge three 
timet» the price.

You are at liberty to pjbli.sh this If by 
so doing It will do any good, 
large acquaintance in thin county, 
elected to the County Council in 
remained there for over twenty years, then 
resigned, but a short time after they forc
ed me to take the office of Clerk of the 
1 owns*Ip, which office I held up to Jan
uary. 1898. I was also appointed Justl-o 
of the Peace In 1804 and if there Is any
thing I can do to forward your Interest Î 
will gladly do It. Yours very truly, J. R 
Keteheson. Mndoc. Ont.

This famous method has .cured people 
throughout the Dominion. Call at the offle 
and Investigate. If you cannot eall, write 
for free trial, and send names of your nip 
trred friends that they also mav have a 
free trial. Address Dr. W. 8. Rice, Dept. 
v « 2% Queen street E.. Toronto, Ont.

6 only Sideboards, no two the same, 
designs in quartered golden appre-

that
new
oak. richly carved and pdished 
4 feet 6 inches wide, fitted with 
large British bevel plate mirrors, 
best quality brass trimmings, re
gular prices $45.00 to QR.Qfl $50.00, Friday.................. 00

.15

nd- sum- 
The details 

and full 44
Chinaware

180 dozen White Semi-Poroelaln 
Cups and Saucers, Tea and Din
ner Plates, regular prices 45c 
to "Oc per dozen, Friday, 
each.........................................

I hnve a 
fis I *vn:». 
1849 and meetings.

TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWER 
COMPANY.

Bat Brother Tarns Up.
Halifax, May 21.—The remains 

Henry Murray, recently brought here 
from Nevada, were supposed to be 
the remains of the brother of Prof 
Murray of DjJhcusle.

for years I have known dozens of wo
men who have suffered with displace
ment, ovarian troubles, ulcerations 
and inflammation who are strong and 
well to-day, simply throug 
your Compound. ”—Mbs. B.
1404 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo. — 
$6000 forf.it if aboo. Uotim..ial to not forming 

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pink
ham. She will understand your case 
perfectly, and will treat you with 
kindness. Her advice is free, and the

•03 82 of
years with 

rites 
Co., COOL ROOMS IN AUGUST.

Now' that the heated season is almost 
tipon us, readers will be glad tq learn 
that, according to report, an invention 
has been made whereby the discomfort 
of the dog days may be obviated. Prof. 

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure bill- Moore, chief of the weather bureau at 
ousness.

h the use of 
F. Roberts,The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List, Notice Is hereby given that a Gener* 

Meeting of the shareholders of this Com
pany for organization, and the election of , 
officers, and for such other business as 
may properly com., before It will be held 
at the office of Pcllatt & i-ellatt. 36 King- 
street cast. In the city ,-f Toronto, on 
Monday, the -filth May. 1902, at 8 6'clock 
In the afternoon.

Toronto. May 1.1th. 1902.
HUBERT H. MACRAE,

Solicitor for the Incorporators.

. , . _ The interment
took place at Truro in the family lot 
U was learned to-day that Prof. Mur
ray's brother is alive.T. EATON C9„™ Hugh Mnthewfion Dead.

Ottawa. May 21.—Hugh M. Mathew 
son of Bradley. N. D„ formerly a 
well-known Canadian Journalist, died 
to-day. says a telegram received here.

- 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
address is Lynn, Mass. Office open Wednesday and Satur

day Evening.. Lady Attendant.
Washington, has patented a device for

/

'
<1 [

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
instruments may be seen any day in our 
Telegraph Department. All parties in
terested are invited to call and investi
gate this modern system of telegraphy. 
TWO experienced teachers and a com
plete equipment enable us to teach this 
subject thoroughly and to turnoutyoung 
people well qualified for positions in 
railroad or commercial operating. Cull 
or write.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
Central Business College

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.

Visit the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
and
health at the 
fountain head of 
these famous wat
ers. Address The 
Grand Hotel Co., 
Limited, for a guide

drink In

<>■
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. #'PASSENGER TRAFFIC.bout ISLAND NAVIGATOIX.

WA.Murray&Co Limited FACING MAIL STEAMSHIP COLake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

ill STR. AROYLE Occidental and Oriental Steamship Cl* 
and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co.

INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
May 27th 
Jane 4th

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
at 5 p. m.

For Whitby, Oalinwa, Bowmanville 
and Newcastle.

EVERY THURSDAY, at 5 p.m. 
For Port Hope, Cobonrg and Col- 

borne.

Landing of the United Empire Loyal
ists at St. John, N.B., Com

memorated in Toronto.

WILL RUN
. eo- 
Day

TO THE CANADIAN NORTH
WEST AT RETURN FARES.

2000 Yards 50c. Silks on
Sale Friday at 25c. Yard

ExcursionsHome-SeekersSUPERB DISPLAYS OF Coptic...............
America Mara1 New Millinery 

Mantles, Etc.
June 12th 

For rites of passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. -Toronto.

Peking
Regina l/jin 
Moosejaw ) \\II 
YorJcton J iDUU

( IH 0 Pr- Albert Uir
’^|jCalgarya J S35

Red Deer ' 
Strath-

Winnipeg > 
Wask&da 
Este van 
Elgin 
Areola 

I Muosomin 
Wawanesa 
Blnscarth 
Minioto 
Grand View 
Swan River.

such as to ^th—VICTORIA DAY—24Ath
Grand Excursion to

WILL BE MADE AN ANNUAL EVENT. tppl.T

Italian Royal Mail Line.A most striking collection of Silks—an offering which will prove eloquent in sus
taining this store’s undoubted Silk prestige. We ve not had so tempting a bargain for you 
in many months, and in all likelihood will not be able to duplicate the value for some time 
to come, although in these days ot quick changes one can never forecast with certainty 
just what’s going to turn up from day to day. The Silk offering consists of 1500 yards 
plain and fanev effects, together with 500 yards Corded Stripe Japanese Silks in short 
lengths of 1to 4 yards. The 1500 yards include charming Dress Foulards, with a 
bright, shimmering satin face, navy ground and black ground, printed with white; navy 
and white and black and white checked Silks; plain corded Japanese Silks, and a 
lot of fancy stripe Tamoline Silks, all grouped at one price for Friday in the 
basement at, per yard............ .............................................................................................................

ill grocers. Tree Stand* Near the Alexandra 
Gates—Loyal Speeches by 

Patriotic Canadians.
PROSPECT PARK. OSHAWASpecially Imported for the

Race Period
Alex-New York, Genoa, Naples,

andria, Egypt, via the Azores.Leaving 7.30 a.m.
7."»c Return Fare, including Street 
Railway Fare and Park Admission.

cona
From New York. untilA sturdy little maple sapling was planted 

at the Alexandra Gates, West Bloor-strcet, 
yesterday afternoon by the United Empire 
Loyalists, In commemoration of the landing 
of the Loyalists at SL John, N.R., 178& 
The tree Is located to the right of the 
roadway, after passing thru the gates from 
Bloor-street.

Quite a large number of ladles were In

Going JUNE 3rd. returning 
AUGUST 4th (all rail or S.S. Alberta), 
Going JUNE 24th,
AUGUST 25th tall rail or S.S. Alber
ta). Going JULY 15th, returning until 
SEPTEMBER 10th (all rail or S.S. Al
berta). Tickets are not good on iu> 
perlai "Limited.” For tickets and 
pamphlet giving full particulars, apply 
to your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Agent.

lND c 
MORROW. .. . .May 20th 

,May 27th 
... . Jnne 10th 
. . .Jane 17th

SS. SiciliaExcursion at 2 p.m. to Whitby, Oshawa 
Bowmanville - returning untilSS. Liguria ............

SS. Lombardia •. • . 
SS. Arcliimede. . .

The choicest novelties of every new 
character in Ladies’ O:\rmentry.

Handsome 
Capes.

Smart, Dressy Short Coats, in silk 
and cloth.

Long and Three-quarter Automobile 
Silk and Cloth Coats, richly gotten 
up and perfectly finished.

These constitute a profusion of 
richness, combined with elegance and 
grace, all along the strictest lines of 
present fashion.

Spits and Skirts
Stylish Tailored Suits, in black and 

colored cloths—the latest importations 
from New York.

Separate Dress Skirts of silk and 
cloth. Tailored Walking Skirts, in 
tweeds, cheviots, serges, etc.

Blouses and Parasols
Shirt Waists, in the new grass lin

ens. brocaded lawns, zephyrs, etc., 
right up-to-date in style, cut and fit; 
also in colored and, black taffeta 
silks, white, plain and embroidered 
lawn shirt waists.

:ket.
50c— Return Pare— 50c

andMatinee Wraps Excursions booked to any point at lowest Jane 24tli
These vessels are the . finest and most 

complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and nil particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SS. Sardcgrna.strong locks 
, size 3*2 in.. B. It. HEPBURN, Gen'l Agent, 

I'hone Main 1075. Geddes* Wharf.ice 1.75
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

VICTORIA DAY
red Trunks, 

brass lock, 
rollers, ex- 

itside straps,

ed

25attendance, occupying scats in an enclosure 
ou the green. [VICTORIA DAY!An orchestra dispersed 
sweet and appropriate music at intervale 
during the proceedings.

It. E. A. Land, president 
tlon, opened the proceeding's with a short 
address, pointing out that it had been de
cided to plant a tree each year, as sym
bolical of British justice.

The tiee was tnen placed in position, 
and the representatives of various .wietlvs 
placed a siiovelful of ?arth around, the 
roots. Miniature Union Jacks were after
wards attached to the limbs by many pre
sent.

Rev. Arthur Baldwin, being first called 
npon to address the gathering, remarked 
that the same sp rit of valor displayed by 
the United Empire Loyalists was being dis
played to-day by Canadians in South Af
rica.

Rev. Dr. Dewart said it was a glorious 
thing for a young people like Canadians jo 
bo developing into a nation among tae 
countries of the world, and in the forefront 
in commerce and on the field of battle.

J. 8. Will Ison pointed out that the gath
ering was significant, inasmuch as it kept 
alive one of the best traditions In the his
tory of the people. He hoped that some 
writer would yet tell the 
experience of the United 
in this country, as he was not sure that, 
it had been properly told in any existing 
literature.

Rev. C.E. Thompson, Rev. Canon Maenab 
and H. H. Cook, ex M.P., followed with 
appropriate speeches.

A patriotic selection was th ?n given |>y 
the orchestra, after which a photograph of 
the gathering was taken and the cere
mony was brought to a close by the sing- 

of the National Anthem.
,1-st previous to dispersing, it was an

nounced that a message had been received, 
stating that peace had been declared in 
S< uth Africa. This information was re
ceived with cheers. The nnnunceinçut, 
however, wr.s premature.

Atlantic Transport Line
3.95 of the ass>jla-

STR. CHICORA
LEAVES 7 A.M. AND 2 P.M.

gara. Queenston or Lewiston
and return same day ......................

Niagara Falls and return same day 1.60 
Buffalo and return same day........... 2.00

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE ROUND TRIP TICKETS WILL 
BE ISSUED ATTrunk, tj.. 

steel bottom,
rasa

Women’s Tailor Made Suits $3.00.
An absurd price, but then they’re just odd costumes of 

lines that were variously priced, up to $10 each, and 
this l* to be the final cleur-up. They’re of cflieviots 
and coverts, Eton coats, lined, nicely made, with rows 
of silk stitching, some of them nicely strapped; skirts 
flaring at foot lined with percaline, shades fa-.vn, 
green, grey, brown and b!uv grey, about 50 costumes 
aitogcl her. to cloar,
room, each..........................

NiaBeautifully Printed French I K 
Dress Muslins, Per Yard.. IGL NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT SINGLE FAKE$1.00

3.75m-
1 rom New York.

Minneapolis. . •.
Minnetonka. . .
Minnehaha. . . .

For races of passage and all particular»
! R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Paste. Act.. Toronto.

GOING MAY 23 AND 24. RE
TURNING UNTIL MAY 26, 1902. 

Between all stations In Canada. Port 
Arthur. Sault Ste. Marie. Windsor and 
East; TO and FROM Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., and Detroit, Mich., and lO, 
but not FROM, Suspension Bridge. V 
Y., Niagara Falls, N.4., Black lock, 
N.Y.. and Buffalo, N.Y.,
UPPER LAKE STEAMSHIPS 

Will leave Owen Sound for Snult Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wil'Inm 
About 1.3((. p-m.. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays, on arrival of train 
leaving Toronto at 8.2.'» a.m.
A. H. NOTMAN. Asst. '

Agr., 1 King-street East, Toronto.

tr„ . .. May 2 MU 
,. .. May 3t»t 
* . . Jane 7tU

SPECIAL.
Good going May 23rd or 21th, returning May 

26th.
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston

and return............................................
Niagara Falls and return 
Buffalo and return............

If we had to sell you these muslins in the regular way, 
the price would be 30c per yard ; but we, fortu
nately, closed a transaction with the manufacturer's 
agent, whereby we took over a couple of hundred 
pieces about which there was a dispute with the 
parties for whom they were made. By stepping in at 
the right moment, we were able to buy the goods at 
half value. We’re enthusiastic about tamse muslins— 
they’re so dainty and fine, printed in various patterns 
in the sweetest of pinks, blues, mauves and delicate 
green shadings, strictly 30c muslins, on sale 
in the print room at, per yard.................................

New French Delaines 35c Yard.
A handsome collection of these Delaines for you, in polka 

dots, on black and navy grounds; also pretty stripes, 
Dresden figures and Paisley effects. In light C
and dark colorings, 30 in. wide, Friday, per yard. * U

Regular $1.25 Books for $1.08.
Herald of the Empire, Hound of the Baskervilles. The 

Red Chancellor, Truth Dexter, The Night Hawk, all 
beautifully bound, regular $1.25, special, I O 
each ........................................................................................■ ■ 0

apply$1.26 
2.00 

. 2.60
Choice of American or Canadian 

Sides. MoneyOrdersFriday, mantle 3.00
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.,Limited DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.

Special Sale 15 Women’s $9.00 Raincoats at $5.00.
Three-quarter and fuH lengt.h styles, 32 io 40 bust,

anteed rainproof and dustpreof. latest gut, shades of 
fawn, olive, mid-grey, Oxford cun black, worth r nft 
up to $9, to clear. Friday, each.................................. u.UU

Macassa and Modjeska
VICTORIA DAY EXCURSION TO 
Hamilton and Burlington Beach 

Fare for Round Trip, 66 Cents. 
Tickets good gni»ig May 23rd and 2-lth, 

mtiiralug. g<x>d until Monday, May 26th. 
1V02.

Gen. Pass.
held in connection with the remodelling of 
store front continues—extraordinary values

R. M. MELVILLEguar-
B styry of rhe early 

Lmpire Loyalistsin :
THROUGH TICKETS TO EUROPEHousefumishings—Lace dnrtains. Blank- 

ets, White Quilts, Sheetings and Pillow 
Casings. ^

Great Dress Fabric

I

o'clock. Fri* 
lock p.m.

PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE
should call at Ticket Office. 10 King St. West, 
where through bookings at lowest rates 
be arranged to Liverpool, London. Glas
gow and all European points. Passengers 
have choice of routes via Montreal, Quebec, 

Halifax. Réserva
nt il

Time Table. May 24th Only.
P. D. French Corsets 50c Pair. and *no° *2'

_ , ^ . .. Leave Hamilton *7.45 and *10.45 a.m., *2
Just a little lot of them, grey and white, in sizes 18 to 23 land <;.30 p.m.

only, made of fine French Coutil, gored hip, medium j ôn* Mon.lïy, “May^il. "teMacassa will
! leave Toronto 4.80 p.tn.. Hamilton 9 a.m.

Victoria Dayj
Offer—50c Yard

New York. St. John and 
tiens for bertha promptly arranged on 
and steamer.

Colored Camel’s Hair Homespuus, Eng- 
lish Twilled Suitings, Cashmeres, Whip- 

Wool Taffetas, A
day our 
parties in- 

knd investi- 
plegrapby. 
and a com- 

p teach this 
noutyoung 
bsitions in 
[ting. Cull

length, regular values $1.50 and $1.75 pair, to 
clear, Friday, corset room, per pair..................

MAY
24th

50lnf, 1902cords, Serges,
Cloths. This is a grand chance—-some of 
them were as high as $1.50.

m:izou

TICKET OFFICE,
|£!Ma.L

TORONTO

ELDER, DEMPSTERS COI Return tickets will be Issued at
FIRST- 
GLASS

On Grand Trunk Railway and connecting 
lines: all stations in Canada to and from 
Detroit, Mich. ; Port Huron, Mich. ; all 
stations in Canada to, hut not from, Bnf- 
folo.N.Y.; Black Rock, 0Î.Y.; Niagara Fall* 
N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.
Good Going May 23rd or 24th
$s%lld returning from Destination on or be
fore May 26th, 1902.

'Pickets and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. XV. RYDER. C.P. and T.À., N.W. Cor. 

King and Yongv-ets. Phone Main 4209.

TABLE CLOTHS $3.50.
74 Handsome Double Damask Table Clothe, 

2V£x3 yards, bordered all round, choice 
designs, purest of Irish linen, slightly 
soiled and a few with trifling Imperfec
tions, regular $3.00 aud .$0.50 values— 
to clear Friday, each ....

CHIFFONS 10c YARD.
000 yards (’hiffon.and Ganfre Crepes, pink. 

Nile, reseda, mauve, orange, myrtle and 
cardinal, 42 inches wide, 25c to 50c qual
ities, Friday, yard .....................

yALEXANDRE GLOVES $1.00.
Womens Beautiful Quality Alexandre 

Gloves, $1.50 grade, in Suede or glace, 
in all the newest colorings, a full range
of sizes, Friday, pair ................. 1.00

A handsome assortment of Women's Driv
ing Gloves, made with 1 or 2 clasps or 
cuff, prices, per pair, $1.00 -to. 2.25

Black Dress Fabrics 
At 50c and 75c Yard.

BEAVER LINE FARE11» SINGLEMONTREAL TO LIVEHI’OOL.
LAKE SIMCOE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA ..
A STEAMEK .............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ........
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEGANTTC ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ........
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE MEGANTIC 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE ........
LAKE MANITOBA . .

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight.

• • May 1.
.. May 8. 
. May In. 
. May 22. 
. May 29. 
.. June 5. 
. .June 12. 
. June 19. 
..June 26. 
.. July 3. 
■ July 10. 
. .July 17. 
.. July 24. 
. July 31. 
.. Aug. 7. 
. Aug. 14. 
..Aug. 21.

Victoria Day at Honlnn’e.
Hanlan’s Point, Toronto's Coney 

Ulsland, will open for the reason on 
I .Saturday, May 24 (Victoria Day),

______ _ I .when Mr. Murphy, the monkey bal-
___ _ -, „ I,,i — «*0*31 1 loonist and parachute Jumper, will.1*111 N RATIO & filON ! make her first appearance in Canada.

wool iw Wwso : wm make two ascensions, one in

Most exceptional values in fashionable
goods.

Mall orders filled promptly.

10 MONTREAL LINE.
On and after June 3 steamer leaves at 

4 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From June 16 dally, (except Sunday).

:« i
3 ...... 3.50’rincipal. BOYS’ WASH SUITS 7Gc.

Stylish Wash Suits of Brown Drill, Strip 
ed Galatea and White Duck, blouse and 
pants, collars aud cuffs nearly trimmed, 
to tit ages 3 to 6 year#, Friday, 
per suit....................................................

Boys' Imported Navy Flannel Blazer Coats, 
trimmest with white, sky, cardinal or 
gold cord, 27 to 32 inçh chest, 
each $1.35 and ...............................

BELT BUCKLES 35c.

Of cut .steel, in dip shape and straight ef 
fects, very newest styles In gilt, oxi
dized. black and grey, reg. 50c, Qc 
to clear Frida)’, each ......................... • v

foil the toilet.
Colgate's Fine Perfumes, Including Monad,
/Violet, La France, Rose, Daetylis aud 
Cashmere Bouquet, regular 75c, Cfi 
Friday, special .............. ,uu

Amolin Antiseptic Tooth 
and preserves the teetn, apodal

Roger & Gallet Tooth Paste ....

Colgate's Antiseptic Tooth Powder end 
Clsra Lilpman Antiseptic Tooth Powder, 
special, each ...........................................

College HAMILTQN-TQRQNTO-MONTREAL LINE.QUILTS AND TOWELS.
48 White Quilts, slzis up io large double 

bed, finest featherweight dimity and Eng
lish damasks, prices each $2.00 to $3.00. 
to clear Friday, each

oronto. Steamer leaves Tuesdays and Fridays at 
p.m.: on and after June 3. Tuesdays, 

rsdays and Saturdays, Bay of Quinte..75 7.30 
Thu
1000 Islands, Montreal and Intermediate 
ports.

Cheap fares for single and return tickets 
to Montreal during May.

the morning and one in the afternoon. 
__ iThis is without doubt the greatest of

------ all outdoor attractions, and is bound
to please the patrons of this popular 

y» 'resort. Other attractions will be a 
* «championship lacrosse match between 

Score & Son look particularly attrac- Tecumseh and Orangeville, the cham- 
Itive in their elegant display of goods pions—ball faced at * 3 p.m.; and

meets and horse the Grenadiers' Band from S to 10
, . . __p.m., besides all kinds of amusements,

shows. The west window contains all jng merry-go-round, swings, etc.,
«he very latest conceptions in summer for the young folks. There will be a 
neckwear, hunting, golfilng and yacht- , , .^ervv service from Yonge and 
lng stocks, driving gloves, fancy '
half hose and other novelties 
dear to the heart of the 
smart and up-to-the-minute dress
er. The fine stock of underwear 
carried by Score deserves spe.ial men
tion for its price-reasonableness. Mor- 
Jey's celebrated suits special at $1.011 
English flannelette pyjamas special 
per suit at $1.75; the famous “Her 
cules" brand of black cashmere half ; 
hose at three pairs for $1 are only 
specimens of the AI values to be found 
at 47 King-street West.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 2 PAIRS HOSE FOR. 35c.
Women's Hosiery, regular 30c pair quali

ties, extra super black cotton hose, made 
of real Maco cotton, extra high spliced 
heel, doulile sole, ’ Hermsdorf sanitary 
dve, sizes 9V4 aud 10 Inches only, and 
women's plain extra super tan cotton 
hose, assorted shades, extra high spliced 
heels, double soles, fa.st colors, sizes HV, 
to 10, Friday, 18c pair, or 2 OC 
pairs tor ............................

18 dozen Women's Black 
Hose, openwork throughout, assorted 
patterns, also assorted shades. In tan, 
with openwork ankles and plain tan sdk 
finished cotton, assorted shades, • all fast 
colors, full fashioned, dounîe heels and 
toes, sizes SYi to 10, regular 50c 
value, Friday, padr ...............................

CHILDREN’S HATS 35c.
Of fancy straw, beautifully trimmed with 

large bows, muslin frills and French 
flowers, worth 75c, Friday, each

; : 1.50
1.75Race Meet Windows.

The two fine new xvindows of
White Turkish Bath Towels, also in brown 

linen, about 200 towels altogether, regu
lar 50c to 05c qualities, to clear oc 
Friday, each ..................................... •Ou

Very Heavy Huck Towels, size 24%\46 
inches, with red borders, fringed, regular 
$3.50 dozen, Friday, per dozen .. 2 00

b CREDIT- 
irah Rachel 
>nto, widow. Newfoundland.ff apply^ to

_ J. SHARP. 
Western Manager. SO Yonge-street.

iR.S.O. Chap- 
1,11 all ^redl- 
nims against 
Uaehel Scott, 
linth day of 
>r l>efore the 
send by post,
I undersigned, 

adilreséîs 
trticulars" of 
ï'ielr account 
lies Uf any)

suitable for race

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger'and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

INLAND NAVIGATION.CURTAINS $5.00 PAIR.Lisle ThreadBrock streets. About 50 pail's, regular values up to $8.00 
pair, handsome goods, in Swiss, Brussels 
lace and point d’Arabe, white, Ivory and 
linen shade, 3% yards long, 50 inches 
wide, to clear Friday, pair

STEAMER LAKESIDEm The Newfoundland Railway.THAT CHAPTER.
VICTORIA DAY5.00Paste, whitens.35 Only Six Honrs at Sea..35A Chapter on Scott’s Emul

sion often holds a prominent 
position in the histories of 
weak children.

The gist of that chapter 
usually reads like this:

“Child weak and thin— 
began with small doses of 
Scott’s Emulsion three times a 
day—after a week appetite im
proved—soon a little stronger 
—child more lively—weighs 
more”.

And so it goes till the child 
is reported well and strong.

Send for Free Sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist»,

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east sld?), at 
8 n.m., 2 p.m. and 10 p.m., for *>rt Dnl- 
housie, making direct oonnectîons wl,th? 
the Niagara. St. Catharines and Tormtfp; 
Railway. Tickets will be sold, good going 
Mov 23-24. and good to return up to and 
Including May 26th. .at following rates:

Port Dalhousle, 75c; St. Catharine», 85c; 
Menriiftou, 05c; Thorold, $1.00; Niagara 
Falls. $1.35: Buffalo, $2.00. Return fare on 
2 p.m. trip, 50 cents.

450 yards Fine Madras Muslins for cur
tains and draperies, wh‘te. cream, rose 
shade,s, green and blue, 45 to 54 inches 
wide, regular 50c, 60c and 75c yard, to 
clear, -Friday, per yard ......

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, ’Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R.

connecting at Port-au-Basque

it after the 
nrs will pro- 

<.»f the de- 
titled there- 
e claims of 
•ice, and the 
able for the 
reof to any 
im or claims 
ved by them 
thereof.

Ifth dav of 
444

S'BSBdTT.

.35
"740 express 

with the.35 .25 2000 yards Colored Curtain Scrim, for ■ 
tage eurialus, 40 inches wide, regular Lx . 
Friday, per yard ........

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Infants' Dainty Muslin Bonnets, prettily 

8 months to 2 years, 
Friday, each

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 

at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, 
morning.

Through tickets issued end freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

.8embroidered, to fit 
worth up to $1.50,

STATIONERY SECTION.
Very fine quality large size Writing Tab

lets, special, each .........................

Toilet Paper, specially fine auaflty,
3 packages for .................................

Ping-Pong Balls, special, 6 for ..

Table Tennis Sets, special, per set Jb25

Raised n Good Point.
One of the big~New York Journals Is 

calling the attention of the business 
man to his neglecting to take reason
able exercise, say on Saturday after 
noon or on Sunday. It recommends 
bicycling as the best form of exercise 
known. The ‘'Massey-Harris" is the 
best bicycle.

.50 neonH. G. LUKE. Agent.
l'onge-st. Wharf.

ENDS OF BRUSSELS 75c.
Lengths of a yard and a half each, with 

fringed ends, worth $1.50, Friday,
each ....................................................

Scotch Linoleum, In floral and tile patterns, 
splendid colorings. 12 feet wide, regular 
50c quality, Friday, per square OC 
yard ................................................ ......... ’

.15 Phone Main 2553. Thursday and SaturdayREEFERS $1.00 AND $1.50.
Lovely Little Reefers, of pink and blue 

French Pique, trimmed with fine white 
embroidery and openwork insertion, two 
lots to cl^ar Friday, *1.00 each, worth 
$1.50; $1.50 each, worth .......... 3 QQ

.25 .75 NIAGARA RIVER LINEjU
onto, Solid- .25

On and After May 14th
STR, CHICORA

CREDIT
McIntosh St John’s, Nfld.They Are a Powerful Nervine.—Dyspepsia 

causes derangement of the nervous system, 
and nervous debility, once engendered, ts 
difficult to dealt with, 
testimonials as to the efficacy of Pirmo- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills in treating this dis
order, showing that they never fail to pro
duce good results. By giving proper tone 
to the digestive organs t hey $ restore equi
librium to the nerve centres.

Specials in Men’s Underwear.
Men’s Fawn Cashmere and Silk Mixture Shirts and 

Drawers, “Cartwright & Warner’s” English make, un
shrinkable, summer weight shirts, pearl buttons, rib
bed cuffs, sizes 34 to 44 inches; drawers sateen 
trousers finish, large pearl buttons, double gussets, 
sizes 32 to 44 inches, Regular $2.50 per gar
ment, Friday, each............................................
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my. are rc- 
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nhderslgned 
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id last 
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parties en- 
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Chinaware Specials.
Dinner Sets of English Semi-Porcelain, worth up

to $12, to clear, Friday, per set.........................
Several hundred China Plates, in various sizes and col

orings, worth up to 50c, to clear, Friday
each.................................................................................

A table full of Fancy Vases, Plates, China Trays and 
Souvenir China, values up to 75c, to’ clear,
Friday, each...................................................................

Trunks for Traveling $4.75.
Handsome-Looking, Well-Made Trunks, extra strong fin

ish, brass lock, clamps and corners, special
$5.95 value, Friday, each......................................

A lot of Well-Made Traveling Bags, club shape, Sizes 14 
and 16 inches, worth $2, to cloar, Friday, I C 
each..........................................  .......................................... 1 • u

will leave Yonge-street Dock, East Side, at WHITE STAR LINEthat 
e rs- There are many

7 A.m. AND 2 P.M. DAILY
(Except Sunday), for

NIAGARA, QUEtNSTON AND LEWISTON,
connecting with New York Central & Hud- 

ltiver B E.. Michigan Central U.H.. 
Niagara Falls Park & Hiver E.E. and 
Niagara Gorge E.E. Arriving In Toronto 
at 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m. JOHN

7.95 Eovnl and United States Mail Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 

S.S. TEUTONIC 
S.S. CYMRIC .
S.S. OCEANIC 
S.S. MAJESTIC

Saloon rates $75 and up: second saloon, 
$28 and up.

May 2lst. 
May 23rd. 
May 28th. 
June 4th.

..20
y of dat 1.75oPi Cigrnrs at the Woodbine.

Messrs. Storey & Verner, cigarmak- 
ers of this city, have made a contract 
.with Messrs. Crooks Bros, to supply 
fresh cigars daily for sale at the bar 
on the track. When at the races ask 
(for a Santa Claus. This Is a winner.

FOY. 
Manager. $45 and up: third,class.

Full Information on application to 
CHAH A. PIPON,

.25Toronto, ed
“Wolsey” Brand Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and

full-fashioned, OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, 
Toronto.Drawers, guaranteed unshrinkable, 

made from fine, soft pure wool, specially for our trade; 
drawers trousers finish, lined beige, large pearl but
tons, spliced seats, sizes 32 to 50 inches; shirts, beige 
fronts, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 50 inches; price, ac
cording to size,
$1.75 to................ .'

Sovran and His Bond.
The “March King" and his unap- 

of musicians

KOiro. JR.,
Executors, 
-ir Solicitor, 
lay of May,

ON MAY 24th
STEAMER WHITE STAR

Will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. for Oakville.

Special rates to picnic parties. Book t.rk 
ets only $2.00 for 14 trips. Steamer will 

her regular trips on or about
W. S. DAVIS, Manager. 

R. J HAMILTON, City Agent.
Phone Main 3356.

4.75preached aggregation 
played at Massey Hall last night. An 

that nearly filled the -^ast
ANCHOR LINE636 r Steamships from New York Weekly toraudience

building sat thru the two hours and a 
and showed the

per garment, from 3.00 6LAS60W via LONDONDERRYcommence 
June 7th. F^L«.^lfS:»2puwpawr5rsda

Third Class, 926 and upwards.
HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York; or 
Robinson A Heath, 11 Mcllndo-street; 8. J. 
Sharp, 80 Yonge-Street; E. B. Thompson, 80 
Yonge-street; K. M. Melville, 40Toronto-street.

CEO. McMURRIcn, 4 Leader Lane,
Gen’l V. and P. Agent

half of the program, 
keenest delight in the various mim- 

Tho there were nine numbers,
S Men’s Summer Weight Natural Wool Combination or 

comfortable for summer wear,Steamer Trunks, $6-50.
Splendid Trunks, made to stand the roughest kind of 

usage, hardwood slats, heavy brassed damps and 
sheet-iron bottom, regularly worth

* Union Suits, very 
sizes 36 to 44 inches, price, according to size, n 7C 
per suit, from $2 to .................................................... A.I u

Men’s “Belfast” Linen Mesh Shirts and Drawers, “Bel
fast” mesh meets every bodily and climatic require
ment with a self-adjustability that is remarkable; 
shirts with long sleeves or half sleeves, sizes 36 to 
44 inches; drawers, sizes 32 to 42 inches, 
each................................. • ................................

AI.
double encores were given for every 
one, Mr. Sousa being specially willing 
to accede to every demand. It was a 
most pleasing bill-ot-iare, eiubra.ing 
the light and frivolous coon melodies, 
the stirring maiches which have helped 
to make the leader famous and the 
most exacting productions of the grejt 
composers of recent times. Sullivan s 
overture, to “Di Balio. ’ in three move
ments, the bolero, the waltz and the 
gallopade, was the opening selection, 
and made a splendid impression. For 

“Stars and

ill noon, the 
required in 

building for

be seen at

-IS-

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

6.50corners,
$8.50, Friday, eachPower. ed-7

Pretty Fern Pots 8c Each.
| < hitertsk 

Building, 
necessarily

Just about half the value; they're in pretty shapes—terra 
cotta, finished in gold, regular 15c, Friday, in O
the basement, each................................................................ ..

SPECIAL NOTICE.1.75DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC' 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND <
FOLLD’S ARSENIC SOAP are 1he£ 
roost wonderful preparations in) 
the world for the complexion.; 
They remove PIMPLES. FREC1W 
LES. BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL- / 
LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS. OILI-^ 
NESS and all other facial and 
bodily blemishes. These prépara-^ 
tione brighten end beautify llie 
complexion as no other remedies 
on earth can.
Wafers per box BOc and $1 ; U 

large boxes $5.00 ; wbnp, 60c. Ad
dress nil mall orders to H. B. 
FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
▲cents, 71 Front St. East.

The Dominion Line will despatch the 
popular steamer

ia St.East. T^yTWtl "f A
IborneSt. lUrUIllU» “Vancouver”A. F. WEBSTER,WA.Murray&Co.Limited North East Corner King and Yonge Streets.an encore the march,

Stripes” was played with great vigor.
Mr. Pryor played the trombone solo,
;rirtoVEr“ednart.SSthandn| mail: (Puccini) given by the band

offering of the fuli band, followed b\ , tvodueod many stirrinB ^ < 1 «.lined to be the largest and most
. bewitching cake walk and an iuspiv- j sucJl as “The British Ovcnadi is. , beautiful chorus on the stage, and 
ing march. Miss Lucille Jocelyn. Maple Leaf and u , gran»* I with the. famous double sextet of
soprano, sang the aria from a scene j this last, was reache audience young men and ‘‘pretty maidens,’ “Flo-
from “Cavatina.” Besic.es possessing ciimax, the applause ° , i rodova” pays us a return visit and will
a wonderfully sweet voice, she exhibit- was Gf the heartiest Kina, ana - attraction at the Princess The- 4| . . .. .
ed rare ability as a, performer. I^Uss | g0usa very kindly responded. The -- atie during the next nine nights, with ”£Srpn!!Pa^ fhl
Jocelyn received a double encore. The nnd part of the Program opehed ^ matinees to be given on Saturday 9? dlv of the Central^ Dfifrak-1 in Mc- 
flnale of the first act of La lose a "Bcurree and Gigue, from Gern this WlX.k ,ind on Wednesday and Sat- : D nter^, "

“Much Ado About Nothing and »r u, day of next week. This is the «ante ; ^^ented f?om chtfrche.
encore 'Tne Honej suckle ondstnee^ eij organization that was here earlier in j P (he distr£t Yonge-street Church
was given. J^ îuraation a uartet *hu season, and which was such a | Elm-street Church $6182,
to introduce an innovation a source of pleasure to all music lovets • Tabernacle *11 -rtfi
of trombones and a drum In room h0 wel.c fortunate enough to witness p'Agnel-street Chur-h 
off the platform Producing a -ubdued ,t at that tlme. On its return .0 night Q^'trac^ChurchllSW Mc-
and pleasing ctfect. For the first time the promlscs avc that it will be greet r..ll.etr[ppt church $15 985 
in Toronto Sousa's latest marc ed with an overflowing house as the At ^he meeting of the Western Dis-
pei'ial Edward, * dedicated ^ with Previous Y " ^.s. dls^nSuished . triot it waa shown that the churches
was played, and it was received with atttn^"CVnJPa'ofCthe eftv The had raised the following: Parkdale
plenteous applause. Miss Ma gue - the very best people of the city, rhe Wesley $812.3. Bathurst
de Fuitsch's violin solo, fro n c»_ entire production will again be given.. J4474. f7Hnt0n $3084. Crawford $3934, 

j men." was artistically rendered, and and every feature will be jihown exact Toronto Junctlon ,53500, North Park- 
! was satisfactory to the audience, who Jy as before. The c-ngagcment of Flo da]g ^04,, centennial $2092. St. da- 
demanded a second appearance. The rodora will maik the closing of the refis j47> ^inity $10,100. 

i program was concluded with a selei- Princess for the reason It wil te ml- 
! ft™ from “Scene in Naples,” by Mas- nate its visit on Saturday. May 31.

senet.

from Portland for Liverpool,

99 7th June.BOOK TICKETSstealing $3 from Annie Fisher, 144 
Victoria-street. It is also charged 
that Margaret Foster stole a watch 
from Annie Lynch of the Home, 
while the two women were making 
some calls on Agnes-street on Tues 
day afternoon.

^ Good accommodation for all classes
A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent. Teronto.
A Cereal of Dainty 

FlaJtes of When.! and 
Malt, Svipplylr>g Strength 

for Carth*6 Burdens

pi Counrll ot 
Toronto In- 

lnprovement
hereunder, 

proof upon 
o l>e bene* 

pi-owlng the 
.issr-ssment
thereof, as 

•i fl-oixi the 
s now filed 

id Is open
Is the estl- 
1-1 work and 
ri<l« <1 out of

l;i" Works.y 
r-'tal City’s 
p*t. Share.

flONIAGARA
HAMILTON S3•OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, i

a Ask the GrocerMethodist District Meetings.
The various districts of the Metho

dist Church are holding their annual
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

'72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.\)>

4* z
‘Three-Stone’ BOOK TICKETS $5.00/

& Lakeside and Garden CityRings
“My customers, in 

almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of

IRON-OX
TABLETS

STEAMERSSit.
For Port Dalhoueie, connecting with care for 
St. Catharines, .Merritton. ThorolrC Stamford, 

Falls. Ont., and N.Y. and Buffalo.
X

Niagara
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.t[7430 ,

l the said. 
L .«ild 

before the
eld at the 

l . the 3rd 
|> ■ lock p.m..
I complaints
hits, or a<*- 
icrnents. or 

I >ons In ter- 
b which are

24GPhone Main 270

DOMINION LINEa

The settings of the 
Ring shown above— 
an Opal and two per
fect Diamonds — are 
selected stones of 
usual beauty.

It is one of our medium 
priced “ Three- Stone *' rings 
—selling at $170.

A "Kyrie" Dia
mond costs no more 
than one of the " un
certain” class, whilst its 
value is beyond ques
tion.

BOOK TICKETS »In the Police Court.
Thomas Bennett was acquitted In the Weekly service from Boston 

—By Mall Steamers—.1 Police Court yesterday of the charge of 
County Court Cases. stealing $4 from Michael Horan of On

I Police Mmle Three Arrests Thomas Clayton, butcher, brought .tario street. A charge against Matthew
. ' ____ _ lin action in the County Court yesterday Brandon, that he had received a ring

Upset*- Precedents. Arreslit;s ™de tïmHw ve'- against Mr. London, collector of tat stolen from Edmund Williamson, was
1 New York, May 21—A special to three cases repor ° ‘be police 5 and grease. Mr. Clayton as.ed for withdrawn. Robert Gilmour, who stole 
The Herald from Washington says: *e™raJ, JT,PP. 5-ao taken into custody ?20°. which he claimed was due him Herman Heintzman's watch, went 
I taent Roosevelt has created a fiut- ^ ?hMd and char Jd with tor tat collected and for which he was down for 60 days. Lottie Dawson, on
freSm the drniomatic corps by calling ^^mm^L aggratrated a^ul^on not credited with proper weight. The a charge of assaulting P. S. Mvlhail.

,L" British Embassy and remaining ™'nn"raf‘ David M^n a Colored case was not finished. was remanded till the 28th. Walter
at the Britt hour with h s "?,re.' .f us vwnri, was ' Judge Morson dealt with an overhold- Laing, the barber who stole A. E.
T°r at!pnfrn!cefote and members of the man' ^ ''‘afd bv Detective Harrison, ing tenancy case. The Lee estate owned Craig s coat, was sent to jail for 30 
Lord Pauncefote and menace o c^mng him Vi th 10 and 12 Alice street and sold it. Geo. days Alfred Inch, charged with steal-
family. Who held a v ai i ai t . g n.- h A. Rudd & Co. are the tenants, and the ing $600 from John Brown, was re-

?o prove to you mat Dn buyer wants Immediate possession. The manried for a week. John D. Edwards. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain company claimed that it is entitled to Investment broker, was eon\ icted of 
and absolute cure for each three months’ notice, but the Judge stealing $3000 from the Ashnola Coal 
ap6 jfon7 ruled otherwise. Co. and sent to the Central Prison for

»„nraid’o’Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. one year, 
i^m^nus^the^aily press and ask your neigh- is: Vessot v Dunbar, Sherwin Wil-
boTwhattheythblLo" Youran^"b and Mama Co. v Sawyer. TO ti ne A COLD IN ONE DAY.
getVour monev back if not cured. Wc a box. at -------------------------------- Take Laxative Brama Quinine Tablets.
all dealers or Edmaxson,Bates « Co,Toronto. ^ jB easy to get coal from ua. Ring All druggists refund the mon’y if It 
Or Chase’s Ointment tip Main m. We do the rest. P. Burns, fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature

1 & Co., 38 King-street East. ed | Is on each box; 25 cents.

Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

May T, June 4«New England”
«Commonwealth”.. May 21, June VI 

May 28, June 25

un-

l and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.
Price 25 Cent*

«Merlon'

A. F. WEBSTERJOHN, 
ir y Clork.

L ■. y 14, 1002. MONTREAL <fc1Q
AND RETURN

King and Yonge Streets. M

MartiniqueandSt.VincentSingle $6, including Meals and Berth,
POWER

9 Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 P.M.
Per Fuvorite Steamers, SPECIAL CRUISE

—TO SEE THE—

VOLCANO AND RUINS
S.S. TRINIDAD, MAY 29th 
19 DAYS’ CRUISE, $100,00.

I

Piles82 Bodice Obtained.

i Knoxville, Tenn., May 21.—Vp to 
midnight last night 82 bodies had been. 

, taken from the Fraterville mine at 
Coal Creek, the scene of the. disaster 
•in which 225 miners lost their lives.

PERSIA AND OCEANa Gpnprri 
f this f»m- 

fini tion of 
litisirK-ss ns 
hill l>e held 
ft t. 30 King- 
P'-roDto. f,n 
Lt a o'clock

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide

Streets, Toronto. fl| j

as

Applv to A. F. Webster, corner Xing 
and l’nnge; Barlow Cumberland. 73 Yonge; 
Roliinson & Heath. 14 Melinda street: It. 
M Melville. Adelolde-»tre«t: William Kob- 
inson, 10 King West

GEO. SOMMER VILLE. 
Manager, Geddes’ Wharf.

for Mlssious. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge St., Toronto

Half a Million
St Paul. Minn., May 21.—The Amer- 

Misstonary Society re- Under Dominion Bank. 4624lean Bantist 
ceived $571,447 during the past year.

46
iCRAE.
brporatore.

DOMINION LINE
LIVERPOOL SEVICE

4 FROM MONTREAL+
“Dominion".......... Saturday, May 17
“Dominion"..........Saturday. June.21

FROM PORTLAND
"Colonial" (new)........
"Californian........ ....

A F WEBSTER
King andiYonge Sta, Toronto

....Sat.. May 24 

........... June 7th
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BY ALL MEANS
Where theresAyav 
- them y Hope

THCALL AND LOOK OVER THEv

Imperial Oxford Range o2 Toronto Board of Trade Will Submit 
Strong Resolutions to Forth

coming Conference.

f.
',(0* I. ■w¥ vjo

Vt ml

C7£2 You're not fair to yourse.’f if 
you don't keep up-to-date on all 
the newest conveniences and 
coal-saving devices it offers.

Oft V -V >imAi
Vvf.iS

Presig>]Where there s 
life there’s hope

TÂ VIEWS OF SHREWD BUSINESS MEN.m 1stm/ and[/

V•"s l aM Steamship Service, Imperial 
Dcfenco, Trade Relations Among 

Questions to Be Discussed.

I 1 eEven if you don’t intend to 
buy at present, it’s good policy 
to know just what can be gain
ed in all kitchen doings by the 
improved features of this splen
did range.

= ' • Ifx

JLzT 1k ; j The Council of the Toronto Board 
met yesterday afternoon and prepared 

■ resolutions to be submitted to the 
i forthcoming conference, dealing with 
' defence, metric system» commercial 
! depot in London, Railway Commission, 
trade relations within the empire, 
and Canadian copyright. The proffer 
of Premier Ross of the Legislative 
Assembly for the conference was ac
cepted. The resolutions of the T<y 

4;onto Board are:

Never give up. Even if you have been trying a 
Sarsaparilla and have not iiriproved. It’s not the 
slightest reason why “Ayer’s ” will not cure you.

“Ayer’s” is not like any other Sarsaparilla. 
Doctors know this. They have our formula. 
That’s why they always recommend “Ayer’s ” 
in preference to every other kind. It’s the 
oldest, safest, strongest, best.

Why not have It In yonr home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn't to be too good for yon. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

F mI KC
C. P. Rv.id glii®.m s V The nearest dealer will gladly 6 

explain its improved working U 
details.

Yoi
y j*

THET0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limitedair

Office and Showroom», 
Esplanade Street East.

Jr vter Local S

Steel
Noted

—
•-Tr-7-£ I•V- SOLD IN TORONTO BY■jiff

SUMMER RESORTS
Islanders and Cottagers

See the
“Permanent” Acetylene Gas Machine

Latest improved and absolutely safe. 
Exhibit at the

PERMANENT LIGHT COMPANY
14 Lombard Street, Toronto.

Geo. Hooper. 1366 Qneen west. 
Wheeler & Bain. 179 King east. 
Cnunda Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard 324 College-street. 
John Ada re. 028 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dun-

dns-street.
T. E. Hoar & Co.. Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Qneen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east, 
jas. Cole. 246 Parliament-street. 
Mrs. J. Joues, Kingstou-road, East

Toronto

Oxford Store and Furnace 
Yonge-street.

Gnrne 
Co.,

Geo. Boxai 1, 252% Yonge-street. 
William Thompson, 435 Yonge-street 
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1007% Yonge-street.
II. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street. 
It-. Pressley. 123 Queen west.
Power Bros.. 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 509 Queen west. 
F. W. Unltt & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dlna.

|
Defence.

Resolved, that this conference de
sires to place itself on record as hold- 

| ing the opinion that the -time has ar- 
! l ived when a plan of naval and coast 
I defence for Canada should be con- 
j sidered.

l

White Rock Lithia Water!
C P.R. 
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u Your Sarsaparilla has done me a creat deal of good, purifying my blood and 
giving me strength and a general invigoration of the whole body. I know it is 
the best blood-cleanser, and it has done me a wonderful sight of good.”

Geo. W. Rooss, Jefferson, Ohio.
J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mas*.

I i;

i 21
». ti.ee. Aiidrenkts.

IFast Steamship Service.
j In view of the settlement of the 
■ South African trouble, and the conse- 
! quent opening up of the country, as 
i well as the impossibility of shipping 
heavy goods across this continent to 

; Vancouver at a rate of freight too 
: excessive to enable us to secure for
i Canada the Australian market for Whereas the parliament of Canada 
many lines of heavy goods; is. -by Section 01 of the British North

Resolved, that this conference of America Act. clothed with exclusive 
boards of trade of the Dominion of i legislative authority In matters eopy-

to | right and In patents, and it is natural 
to assume that those engaged in the 
making of books (publishers, paper 
makers, printers and bookbindets,

I etc.,) should have an equal oppor- 
; per outward voyage, calling at Cape. itinity of employment with those en- 
I Town, and proceeding to ports in i Faged in the manufacture of the vast 
Australia considered most desirable I number of articles patented; and 
by the government of Canada, thus ! whereas tve find, in the case of pat- 

! enabling the development of business ents, that the spirit of the legislation 
; in heavier articles than is possible foreshadowed by the B.N.A. Act has,
I under present conditions. The sub- ! tmder existing laws, been carried into 
sidy to be sufficiently large to enable P£actJtJ? effect,, so that any patentee 

| rates to be made as low as prevailing ; (Canadian. British or foreign) wish- 
rates from New York; further h,8 to retain control of his invention

Resolved, that the government be1Can;adf ,must manufacture here . ,,, ,
requested to provide a faster service thereby giv ng great impetus to all Conference 1. Clo.cd.
from Vancouver, in order to provide mechanical industries, and leading to Ottawa, May J).—The Fisheries 
a tri-weekly service instead of month- the employment of many thousands of Conference closed this morning, andI». « « m isras.4sari jtvss *■,«•?«« ’vrssrjr! jsxrs. •£?£££?>«. £s^saR,"gs&«t rs sr sx&srs. *•-» rss

i the opinion that provision should be owner of a copyright in à book (Cana- j Propositions made. If the propositions 
made at the earliest possible time lor!dlan- British. American or other for-!ar= c°"™rred ,in' T ieL“t?5“e 
a practical trade representation of | eiirner) max* for instance set un his be heId later- at wh*ch the con"
the Dominion of Canada in London, I tvPe in New York print his book on elusions reached will be embodied in by the establishment in that city of I X^lrican pape” have it bound by “ agreement, 
a depot of exhibition, presided over by ! American workmen, and, by sending 
business experts, having at their head half-a-dozen copies to London, regls- 
a man of comprehensive knowledge of there, and. without spending 
Canadian products, the whole purpose cent in Canada, secure a monopoly 
and scope of the enterprise being the of the Canadian trade, and supply the 
increase of Canadian trad# tturnout market here with a foreign-made 

I the empire and the direction of the book: and whereas, in spite of much 
! attention of the people of the British correspondence and many conferences

______  ; Isles to the products and capacities ahd protests on the subject, there has
San FancUco and Lo* Angeles and of Canada, both as to emigration and • ever existed in Great Britain a feel-

investment. ; ing so antagonistic to the full enjoy-
I ment by Canada of her natural and 

Whereas the largely increasing ex- ; undoubted constitutional rights that 
another cheap excursion to San Fran- ! port trade of Canada necessitates the even the Canadian Copyright Act of 
cisco and Los Angeles. Cal. Round
trip tickets will be sold for $02 from|'or„m system ot weights and measures; | lng these 'right* and removing the

^ - * ! and oppressive conditions complained of.
May -b to June i. 1J0L, with limit of j Whereas on the "Continent of Eu- was never permitted by the Imperial 
60 days. Choice routes west of ! rope« the metric system prevails from 1 authorities to become law:
Chicago. The Grand Trunk’s splendid i Atlantic Ocean to the borders of | NoW( therefore, be it resolved, that 
daily service to Chicago offers a fast, i J?us;\!a,A and, H 8 tne this conference respectfully, but
comfortable journey. Solid wide vesti-1 AnîGr*c'an rfoypllcs. a strongly, urges the Premier of this
buled trains equipped with modern ! ^ here as the adoption of the mGtrlv dominion to take up with the law of-
coaches. Pullman sleepers and cafe ' system has been urged in Great - fleers of the Crown in England, and
parlor cars. For further particulars iai^ Jïï r with the Colonial premiers assembled
apply to J. W. Ryder, C.P. & T.A., N. established in that country, and Jn Lo^on at the time of His Ma- 
W. corner King and Yonge-streets, Whereas. Canada s foreign trade - jesty’s coronation» this question of 
Toronto. ed been sei^\o\i*ly hand^ic^apped b‘ . such immense and practical import-

use of practically an obsolete s> • j ance to the many industries engaged
Another California Excursion. thi«= ura-e the d!rertly and indirectly in the making,The Wabash Railroad Company is of immediate action belr¥ and se'llng

again in the field with ano her cheap ^"ken roccmrd the .erlaNd.hmnr.t c$ TnaMv roamed by™
excursion to Los Angclei and ban ,h rn„lri(, avptem of weights and îwa ly lea°hed. by which, at once,
Francisco; the round trip will be less measures for Canada °aI?ad? n'ay. w thout further friction,
than the one-wav first-cla a fat> t ck- mea urea ror t anaoa. 1 make her own laws in matters copy-
, On saie May Ofith to June 7th I Trade Relations Within «lie Empire, right, and that an English and Am- 

1902. Good to-return any time within Whereas this conference of Boards erlcah monopoly shall no longer be 
«0 davs Choice of routes zol-ur and of Trade of the Dominion of Canada perpetuated in this self-governing 
returning west of Chicago cr It strongly of the opinion that recipro- country.
Ali tickets should read via Detroit «nd|hal Preferential trade ,within the em-, From Ont.lde Town.,
over the Wabash the short and true plre would materially benefit every | Secretary Jarvis was advised yes- 
route from Canada to Californii Full Part, by directing emigration to-- ards terday cf the names of delegates from 
particulars of this wonderful trip from British territories, by trnBng to se-urg another batch of boards of trade, 
any agent or J A Richardson Dis- the food of the empire within Its own From the Elmira Board of Trade will 
trlct Passenger Agent, corner 'Kins borders, by stimulating better trans- come M. L. Weber and John S. Wefch- 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto. portation facilities, by bettering the el. Isaac Hord. secretary will repre

market for British manufacture s and sent the Mitchell Board. Robert Cate 
otherwise: and whereas It is eSse-t- will be the delegate from the Yar- 

Once contracted, hard to break,short, tial that the same benefits in a. still mouth, N. S., Board, and from the 
est and best route to New York greater degree shal.l accrue to the Chambre de Commerce of Drummond-

Any one of the numerous Lacka- different countries embraced in the ville. Que., will come J. W. Turcotte 
wanna Railroad passenger trains be- British empire in their relations with Napoleon Garceau. This chamber
tween Buffalo and New York will give each other as ha''e accrued and are wl“ also send resolutions,
it to you. Smooth, roadbed, luxurious accruing to the individual provinces of "• t President’ and Haugh-
sleeplng and parlor cars, a la carte din-i this country under confederation. lo '''I1’ rQSy?*'e?,t0
lng service, roomy coaches, courteous- the individual countr’e« in the British f „^Pard. °^. Traf\e*.. The, ®arrie
train men. absence of smoke and dust j Isles and to the' individual states h?i° U
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna and territories of the United *n«n«nnt^inn
af "‘-o*7 pZScenzèreeAzr fed/s7" °!, D", °f facilities by laud and sea paXullrij-
DiMsion Passenger Agent, Buffalo, preferential treatment as amongst „ rapid Atlantlc transport: the con-

-40 themselves. 1 structior. and equipment of all great
Therefore be it resolved, that the trunk lines, and freight rates- 

Prime Minister of Canada b» requested as will control the traffic of our ewn
to urge at the Imperial conference the country, especially of the great West,
securing of a royal commission com- thru Canada; a contribution to the

$8.50 
2.25 

11 00
1.50
9.50 
1 25

Sparkling, cases of 50 quarts.
Per dozen.................................

Sparkling, cases of 100 pints..
Per dozen..............................

Sparkling, cases of 100 Splits. 
Per dozen.............. ..................

The GUjHEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited. Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. $g THE GURNEY-MASSE Y OO.. LIMITED. MONTREAL.
relations of all common carriers with 
the people.

The Pnrkdale Church School.
The Council of the Bishop Str&chan 

School have selected Miss Ethel Mid
dleton as the principal of Parkdale 
Church School for Girls. Miss Middle- 
ton. who is> a daughter of the late 
Canon Middleton, at one time rector

Canadian Copyright.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LimitedStill Water. j Canada request the government 
consider «the establishment of a cargo 
steam service from Montreal in sum- | 
mer and Maritime Province ports in 
winter* to be subsidized at so much

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
of Oshawa, was a pupil at the Bishop 
Stracban School until she entered up 
on her unlveisity course at Trinity, 
where she graduated in 1S90 with 
first-class honors in moderns. Since 
leaving college, Miss Middleton has 
had varied experience as a teacher, 
and has, moreover, spent a year ip 
Europe, dividing her time between 
the Continent, where she pursued her 
studies in languages, and Newnham 
College, the well-known ladies' college, 
Cambridge.

WHITE LABEL ALEI LvJCases 1 dozen h gallon bottles
Per £ gallon bottle....................... .

Can be procured at all first-class clubs, restaurants, grocers and druggists.

Special Prices to the Trade.

$5.00
.45

urns Their other brands, which are very fine,
... 5 are :

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

R. K. BARKER,
27i Front St. East. Tel. M 1930. - Agent for Toronto.

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., MONTREAL,
i'll General Agents for Canada- • IpggegBep,

I SIDING
In Ornamental Pattern* made 
from Steel Sheets fa just what I 
is wanted for dressing up old 

I buildings or to use on new 
... ■ " ----------

H We have many désigna to 
select from, including Trim- 

| mings and Ornaments, and 
H send free estimates and cats
■ logue upon request. We can
■ also supply Metal Roofing,

Ceilings, etc.

I THE METAL SHINGLE & ft 
| SIDING C0,>^ ont, | | *

I

246The aoove brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.

unsanitary condition, and .Dr. Sheard 
recommended that It beIl E IT I CITY 11 reconstructed. 

The Property Committee will next 
week deal with the request o-f the 
three carpenters employed by the 
School Board, for an 8-hour day.

Sent Free
to Men.

one Bank 
241, Coi

' _ Buyer» 
log at 1 
thought 
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New Yoi 
Nearly 2 
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activity 
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Aid. Dunn Attacks City Commissioner 
Coatsworth in the Property 

Committee

GRAND TRLNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Free Trial Pncknces of This New 

Discovery Mnileil to Every Man 
Sending: Name and Addreei 

Quickly Rc*torew Strength 
and Vlgror.

Free trinl packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to ali who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
c.md so many men who had baffler] for 
years against the mental and nbysieiH suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

Return for $<12.00.
The Grand Trunk RalHvay announce

Metric System.

OVER CATTLE MARKET AFFAIRS. adoption of a more simple and un- 1380, passed with a view of establlsh-

trgont Neeccesity of Rushing: Along 
the 3Inrket Addition—Some 

Minor Matters.
On thrj 

nt 138% 
Deér Tr 
ful 2% d

. New v 
day. and 
made tlJ 
feature 
helped i 
are advU 

. looking 
the sued

There waS somewhat of a scene at 
the meeting of the Property Com
mittee yesterday. The scales In the 
Western Cattle Market caused fric
tion between Aid. Dunn and City 
Commissioner Coatsworth. The aider- 
man thought the location of the scales 
should be changed, but the Comm.is- 
tsioner thought differently. Aid. Dunn 
•said the Commissioner should get out 
and make room for a more competent 
man If he could not reorganize the 
market. Some warm words were used, 
during which the alderman said he 
knew more about the cattle business 
than, any other men In Toronto, and
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A. E. Robinson, M. D.f C. M.. Medical 
Director.

he knew the scales should be moved.
The Commissioner said it would 

cost $650 to remove the scales, and 
that no better position, was available. 
After the lie had been given a couple 
of times, and Chairman Richardson 
had rebuked Aid. Dunn on the quality 

-*of his language, w’hile Aid. Lam'b de
fended the Commiasioner, the com
mittee decided to have the scales 
moved.

hn«! decided to distribute free trial pnuk- 
r.gos to all who write. It Is a home inti
ment, and all men who suffer with any 
form of sexual weakness resulting *rom 
youthful folly, premature loss of strength 
and memory, weak back, varicocele or 
elation of parts can now cure themselves 
at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef
fect of warmth and .seems to act direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development Just where it is needed. 
It cures all the ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions. and has been an absolute sueoss in 
all eases. A request to the State Medical 
institute. 1136 Blektron Building, Fort 
Wayne. Ind., stating tnat you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will be 
plied with promptly. The Institute is dé
férons of reaching that great class of men 
who are unable to leave home to he treat
ed, and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy it is to be cured of sexual 
w# akn.'ss when the proper remedies are 
employed. The Institute makes no .estile- 
tUas. Any man who writes will lie sont 
a free sample, carefully sealed, in a plain 
package, s,) that its recipient need have 
no fear of embarrassment or publicity. 
Readers are requested to write without de
lay.

THE POINT
We wish you to remember Is that 
our ice is clean and pui 
are no disease germs in it, and It 
cannot be excelled in quality.

Phone 3S43.
Canada lee Compuy.

The Lnckar.unna Habit.
re. There
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Rosy Prospect for Market.
The sum of $10,u00 was asked for 

further Work on the Cattle Market. 
Particulars were asked for, and they 
will be supplied. Chairman Richard
son read an order, recently promul
gated by the Grand Trunk Railway, 
stating that all live stock would be 
delivered at the Western Cattle Mar
ket. If shippers wanted their cattle to 
go to the Junction yards» they must 
drive them or transfer to C.P.R. cars. 
Grand Trunk cars will not be sup
plied for that purpose.

“There is no question as' to the fut
ure of our market,” remarked the 
chairman, “so long as we provide ac
commodation.”

Fond of It!thin

" Mail us more Bird Bread 
—not enough in the seed.’’ 
Invariably we reply :
Bread in COTTAMS should 
last out the seed. If eaten 
too rapidly feed only occa
sionally.
BEWARE Injurions imitations. Be sore "BAM 
COTTA SI CO. LONDON " is on label Contente put us 
under A i..wnt«, sell separately : Bird Bread, 
lSr.i Perch Holder (containing Bird Bread! 
Se,î *ec«l. 1 Ac. With 1 lb. pkts. C0TTAM SEED 
this 16r. worth Is sold for UH. Three times the value 
ofiuwothrrbtr.1 food. Sold everyahere. Besd COTTA MS BIRD BOOK (06 page*. UltfWVated) price 26c.; 
To users of COTTAM REED a copy with rusty 
Pitching will be

N. Y.
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Cheap Ronml Trip Rates to North 
Pacific Const Points.

From May 2(5 to June 7, inclusive, 
very low round-trip tickets will be on' of representatives from Great cost of the general defence of the
sale from all stations in Ontario to Britain and the c-lonies to investigate I empire: a national system of tele- 
Victoria, Vancouver, R. c., also to Se- j conditions and to suggest such pre- graphic and cable communication the 
attle and Tacoma. Wash., and Port- i ferential treatment of Imports from world around, connecting Britain by 
land, Ore., via Chicago. St. Paul and 'he various parts of the empire as nationally controlled lines with every 
Great Northern Railway, valid for re- shall he best calculated to ensure the colony and dependency of the^mpire: 
turn within sixty days from date of fullest benefits. j and regretting “that the recent change
Issue. FaM vtlnntlr Service ln the P°,lr>’ of the Imperial govern-

^ ,l ne, fro,m„ Britain, was not made the occasion
l.nadian poit to a port In Great Brl- (jf surh ls not the intentlon of the 
ta n would assist trade in the Do- imperial government) of marking 
minion would increase ou-export trade BrWe.h appreciation of Canada s 

that you hnvo trie I romo-1 C'fpecially in perishable prrdm ts, woulil cent action in granting a preference 
,Jmt*' •Von nr,‘ î,r'>(L i a(^(^ greatly to the vo.ume of passen- to British imports, and that the op- 

rrVt ntcv'L ^er travel thru C anadian channe s, portunity was not seized as an occa-
■ • mm-., n„ pot XT» « ,Vllt . | woulri Sive an impetus to shipbuVding si on for a sten toward commercial
11 Ifl3y DC owe yourself] it's *ihr>1 *n Canada, and would with the aid o: unity within »the empire by giving 

remedy tint has cure i I °Vr transcontinental railways bin 1 the Canada a preference for these pro- 
ihnusaiuls of the very worst eases. Why different portions of the empire more ducts in the British markets, and this 
imt you ? All that Is required is for you m , closely together: and it is further re- board respectfully records the opinion 
g ^t,*1 gnV,f1 ", treatment. Tlvu solved, that speed should be the first that Canada, was entitled to this con-
for”mnlw^5 hoMles fôrk$-rffrnni The'Vri0/1 C?nsld<‘ration ^ the selection rt ports cession, and that it is a step not 
liths & llnrphers.'n t'o ?i i.uUod Toronto of 01,11 an(1 terminal port’.and that the «'"ne in the interest of Canada but 
prepaid. All Druggists ' ' conduct of the enterprise should be of the whole empire."

under the control of the Dominion gov. The Montreal Board o.f Trade will, 
ernment. also send resolutions.
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(43)WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

125.4 Best Hardwood, per cord.
Soft Wood,
Plne^ ” ................

Cutting and splitting 50c per cord

GRATIS,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

... $6.03 
4.6 ) 
4.6J 
4.03
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Smoke Consumers. x
The committee rejected on offer to 

equip St. Lawrence Market with n 
y moke consurtier, because it was 
thought that the consumer should first 
be 'tested at the City Hall.

The recommendation of the Board 
of Control In regard to the exchange 
of the Cyclorama property for that of 
the Canada Rubber Company was re- 
1 erred back, 
the property

The City Solicitor W’rote to the com- 
niittee that the governmenit would 
bear Ltheir share of the expense of 
guarding the prisoner Rice at the Jail.

City Hall Note*.
City Comm.isHioner Coatsworth re

marked to The World yesterday that 
there was a pressing need of hurry
ing up with the Cattle Market addi
tion. ‘We have so many caittle there 
to-night that we don’t know what to 
do with them,” said the Commission
er. The dealers don't like it because
they hqve to^ sell at sacrifice prices, | <’arrie Jennett. of Detroit] said to-day

ft hait he is innocent.

Wrecked on the Pacific.
Port Townsend, Wash., May 21.—A 

letter received here from Port Stan
ley, Falkland Islands, under date of 
April 4. says that, during the past 
few months, storms of unusual vio
lence have prevailed, ,that shipping 
has suffered severely and that the 
islands are strewn, -with wreckage. 
The letter states that one vessel lost 
nine men. Another lost her captain 
and two men. while a third lost the 
captain and an apprentice during a 
gale.

Full particulars on application to 
Charles W. Grave?, District Passenger 
Agent. 0 West King-street, (Room 12), 
Toronto, Ont. 24l> "XA73XÆ. McGILI 2456

j Telephone I 
1 Park 898 I

Branch :
429 Queen West

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dc Farley avere-

ASTHMA. THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
The

shoffld Nervous Debility.committee thinks 
be leased. EPPS'S COCOAMk Cm Exhausting vital drains ftbe effects of 

early fuüies) thoroughly cured: Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections. Lnnatural Discharges, 
b.vphilK Phlir.oHia. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Oiecte nnd all die- 
ej>KCs of the Genlto-L'rlnary Organ* a *pc- 
cJoi'.r. It makes no difference who has fail- 

I eu .o cure you. Coll or write. > Consulta- 
V, ü 1 Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 0 p. m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
P- ni. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherhotumc street, 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto

OUR Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold ln quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS dc Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

EPPS'S COCOA

Nothing looks more ugly than to see a 
person whose hands are covered over with 
warts, 
your
warts, corns, etc., can be found in Hollo
way’s Corn Cure? ICEWhy have these disfigurements on 

person when n sure remover of all
labelled JAMESMiller Sny* He In Innocent.

Jackson, Mich.. May 21.—Prof. Mil
ler. who is in jail for life for killing

Railway f"omnil**ion.
That, whereas the people of Canada Janie* Smith Dead,

have granted valuable privileges to the London.May 21.—Mr. James Smith of
. - , , . | - - — ——... common carriers of the Dominion and Dnfferin-avenue died this mominsr Bellex ille.owimr to lark of accommodation. |tha,t he is Innocent. Ho declares the j have largely contributed In land" and ul,ITerm axenuc ,d aa „ ° * anxiety exists at Coe Hill, o mining

Berkeley street Fire Hall is in an | of Galt, Ont. ■ tendency on the part of great roroora 1 He }vas a member of the Masordc Coe Hill. Searching parties are trying
, lions to subordinate thf Intere^ o'f, body and was unmarried. jto locate him.

the people to their cwn; and .wke-ras : 
competition of rival lines has almost; 
wholly ceased 1n Canadn. owing to the ' 
great consolidation of railway interests 
and the existence of working arrange- i 
monts between these corporations and 
between the railways and navlgitlon j 
companies: and whereas the purposes 
of the people of Canada in the build
ing of Inter-prevIneM lines of railway 
have been largely nullified bv traffic 
arrangements with the United States 
lines on a basis whereby the interests| 
of the Canadian citizens are not pro
perl v conserved : and whereas the 
local rates of freight are admittedly : 
very much greater In Ontario and 

1 Quebec than In New England and 
Middle States: and whereas the busi
ness men o' Canada are of opinion 
that no competent body exists to whom 
a ope a 1 may he made for the redres; 
of grievances either personal or

WILL NOT 
MELT
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Minninjc: for a Week.

May 21.—Considerable

iUntil you qet double 
your money’s worth 
out of it in comfort 
and convenience. 
Order your supply 
now and bo happy.

Office: 18 Mel nda St.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
F*1
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BLOOD POISON. ELEPHANT BRAND

PREPARED PAINTSHOFBRAU iI guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a positive cure for Blood Poison. If 
you have this awful disease you are ln danger until completely cured: the various symp
toms you notice should be a warning to take immediate treatment. Don't put it off until 
too late, as it continually gets worse. If you have sore throat, patches on tongue or 
mouth, swollen glands, hair falling out. blotches on body, itching skin or other signs of 
tuts aw nil disease, call on me. I give you a written guarantee to cure you without Mer-
testify" t (Mny* stand 1 n s'a n dabTnhesf"0" CUred- bornas anfl certificates which
.J_hf original testimonials can be seen at my office; >6000.00 reward for any I cannot show.

CASE

f 14
Telephones - Main - 1917 

/ l2933

Nee Co;
ABE THE BEST.

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind, ever intro 
tiuccd to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

m.Y.. U£, Chemist. Tcreoti. Canafii Agait
Yanufaeiured by

REINHARDT & Ç0.. TORONTO, 0NTAR(p

Come with the Spring.V-,-;
,.3T.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited
Corner \ on go and Adelaide Street»,I After the winter the 

blood is impure. The 
whole system is clogged 

^th impurities. The 
pÇiiP blood is thick, heavy and
<52^7^/ sluggish, and causes the

skin to break out in pim-
h.b.h--- 'piesand boils. That tired,1——;----- —T, -■

ustless, all gone, no ambition feeling takes possession of you'

NO 248083.T w May 31, 1999.
I am happy to eay that your medicines helped my trouble more than 

?TOyn5Âevertook REV. W. McGOUVERN.
CASE NO 312001. Oct. 15. 1899.
CASEUNor^48H0nt hSS helped me wonderfully. ARTHUR DIEHL.

I have confidence In you as a doctor, for you helped me more than 
anyone else has. nnd I feel that you cured me. R. F. MARTIN.
The Latest Method Treatment Cures

TORONTO.
Bn*eba!l to Canne Death.

Wolcott, N. Y.,
:i ;

SHIP CHANDLERY, 
WIRE RIGGING, 
ROPE, OAKUM.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

21.—Porter 
years.

May
Brockway of this place, aged 10 
lies In a precarious condition, as the 
result of a blow ln the fade from a 
baseball. The ball struck him on the 
bridge of the nose, breaking the bone 
and severing an artery, 
ans seem unable to stop the flow of 
blood, and he will die.

Thousands cf Babies’
live* huvo been saved by the

B -- __ HT me of
f> ~ F^||€3rtcrV, Teething Powders
Ju fiT\ 1 >oe’ors reeonuneini them —

mother.- praiKc tlu-m lnbie* 
1 hrive on ihem ih<*y>o free 
from rois-on. 25c per box- 210

Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time; also Chronic Pri
vate, Nervous. Impotency. Kidney. Live/. Bladder. Stomach. Female nnd Rectal trou
bles. Consultation Free. If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment, 
rcriect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. Book Free, 

medicine® for Canodlan patients shipped from Windsor, Canada..nvilopZ.'o? p^gcr^No,hîna/LPntPci,XDrÊV°rïthing “""«••«'•'-"o "»"«•»

,/

pub- !
lie: The physic!-

take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSAll
Therefore he it resolved, that this 

conference desires to place lts'lf on 
record as holding the opinion that a 

1 properly constituted comm'sslnn should 
j he crested with power necessary tn 
I deal with any questions affecting the

■ . u Adelaide Street East,
Plione Main 3800.

(t it!
1, DR. GOLDBERG 241180S WOODWARD AVE.

Cor. Wilccx Street, 
TROIT,

THIS SPRING.
It will remove all the impurities, turn the Bad Blood into Rich 

Red Blood and fit you to withstand the hot summer months.
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
j r/ater at the same time that it disinfects. ,6

DE MICH. Now is the time to get your coal 
Ply for next winter. 
dS King-street east.

8Up-
P. Burns & Co., Smokers, try Alive Bollard * special 'ooi 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sent all over the world.
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1MARSHALL
SANITARY MATTRESS

. 7hf c.ilÿ
Ventilated
fftaUrtii ffladt&r—

i

&

cVay

The most comfortable Mattress In th. 
world. “PERFECTION” 
is the only word to describe It 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co., 

77 York St„ Toronto.
Ask your dealer or send for circular.
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ASK FOR

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS'

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Roils or Packages 11

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.
n a case.

Goal and WoodA

At Lowest Market Rates.

THE CONGER GOAL GO.,
(LIMITED).

Tel. Main 4015.6 King Street East,
OFFICES :

Docks—Foot of Church Street.6 King Street East.
725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 

Street.
568 Queen Street West.

BRANCH YARD. 
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Toronto Junction.

Efcumo Jcichc 
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TMAY 22 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
flour, American, dull; English. ■
Wheat, ou passage, near positions, In de
mand. Parcels, Northern spring, arrived, 
-»s 3d paid, Manitoba Inspection; jiaroets 
No. 2 club Calcutta, .April and May, 31 a 
4'W paid; pared» No. 2 Northern Manitoba, 
nIront due, 2Ss 1%<1 paid. Maize, on pass
age. quiet but steady. Cargoes Odessa,
r.o.r.t., steam, prompt, 21s bd i>ald. Spot, 
American mlieu, 27s 3d. Flour, spot, 25s. 

An i»rp_ wheat, spot steady ; No. i #•

A. E. AMES & CO.at 101, 25 at MOW 75. 60 at Ml: Dorn. 
Steel, pref., HO at MX: Richelieu, 25 at

{gV‘at 131,,

325 at 134%, 335 at 134%, 25 at 134%, 112 
at 134 175 at 1341, 25 at 13414. 50 at 134V,. 
50 at 134%, 375 at 135, 100 at 135. 125 at 
135, 100 at )3514, 50 at 134%. 200 at 13514. 
300 at 1.3514, 75 at 135V,. 25 at 13514. 25 at 
135%: do. new., 50 at 12714. 160 at 128, 100 
at 127%. 200 at 128. 18 at 12714. 12> at 
128. 50 at 12814. 50 at 128. 11 at 128; Dom. 
Steel, 50 at 56%. 50 at 5614. 50 at 50%. 2.» 
at 5014. 75 at 5614. 10 at 5714. 25 at 50%, 50 
at 57. 25 at 50%. 50 at 56%. 75 at 57. 25 at 
57. 25 at 50%; do. pref., 125 at 95%: Mont
real Cotton, 41 at 130, 40 at 130;. Horn. 
Cotton. MO at 60; Dom. Steel bonds, $5000 
at 0214. $7000 at 0214; Toronto R.v., 25 at 
120%; Montreal Power. 25 at 101; Bell Tel., 
2 at 172; Richelieu. 50 at 111%. 25 at 112; 
Twin City, 100 at 119; Virtue, 500 at 9.

11
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
Corn and Oats Higher and Wheat 

Lower at Chicago Yesterday.
«

A General Financial Bus!" 
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt In^__
Four Per Cent. Interest el- 
lowed on deposit*, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

w„

Chicago G«Mlp,
Liverpool Cable» Higher for Corn— J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

u^fhrr Gonsi >»—Gen- *7* following from McIntyre * Marshall Favorable Weather faoesti. Ms at the dose of the market to-day;
Cl 0.1 Market Notes and Comment.! Wheat-Market has been a dull one, early 

» wrong and higher, but dNnng off on lack
* World Office. of demand and the decline in corn combln-

Wednesday Evening, May 21. «d with gome selling by St. Lyiis, extreme
Liverpool wheat futures weret%d ,o14d

lower to-day than on Iriday. .ast, and corn early on good export demand and buying by
tutnree %d to %d highu. . foreigners of the Sept.; small receipts md

Oats and corn were' A. !)ud croP news also helped the ad vane*,
eago and wheat slight y ea^er jmy wheat Local emwd bulled wheat on strength of
lost %c from yesterday, torn gamed corn. When the demand ceased liquidation
,,c and July oats %c. , set 1n and there was a steady decline. Llv-

Northwest receipts 03 ears, against 202 erpool cables were V,e lower than Friday; 
a year ago. At Chicago. Wheat, 1-, -, weather In the northwest was clear, 
torn, 80, t>; oats, 184, 3— , , r_ H vnlns in the southwest. We cannot .ulvise

Amal Copper............ 60 70% 0814 70% 'J he weather map was fa'»™*1® the sale of wheat.
Atchison com............ 78% 70 78% 70 showing less rain -n the Northwcst, apme torn—Commission houses were good buy-

do. pref. ........... 07% 98% 07% 08% showers In Boatern Mlunesotu. \\ “• era of cwn this morning and market very
Am. Loco., com.... .30% Sl% 30% 31% Kansas, Missouri Illinois, Indiann Ohio, strong.

do. pref..................... 02% 02% 02 02 Tennessee and Kentucky. ihe tempera Hats—Some good baying of oats was In
Anaconda Copper .. 112% 115 112% 115 tures are high. According to , d™‘e yesterday; about the only fea-
B. R. T............. 65% 06% 65% 00% ! A -Topeka d espa 11 h sa .y- A‘,. or g tmv market lollowlng the other grains.
B. & 0„ com............. 106% 106% M6% 106% ll‘e government Weather IhroeitMous—Trade In provisions was stow
Consol Gas .............. 222 222 221% 222 Kansas all crops doing we 1. Wheat iw and the close shows declines for eex-ry-
Chos. & Ohio ........... 46% 47 40% 40% P11*?8 p,'L,”ot' ot £l^ ve age crop. thing on the list. Barrel! was a liberal
C. C.C. & St. L......... MS 105% 105 105% i in nue condition. _______ seller of all products early; about the only
C.h,p&R.jt:'.COrn:::: 134% 135% 1.32% li»% Lending Wheat Market». icwl^*; A. J- Wright & Co. had the foi-
Chi M & St P 16R1*» 160 167% 160 | Following are the closing quotations at lowing from Chicago at the close of the
Chi! Gt. West. .. 28% 20% 28% 20% ; Important wheat centres to-day : market to-day:
Can. Southern .... 96% 00% 06 06% Cash. May. Jul). Seat. Wheat -strength today was due more

00% OS 00 Now lark ......... .. .... 80-& «*7» to firmness in coarse grains than to any ;
175 176 174% 176 ! Chicago ............................ 74*4 ‘y/j /-Vi other 1 eat me, altho the rains In the

Erie, com........ 36% 37% 36% .37% Toledo ................... 84 84 7b% -6% Northwist and advices of less favorable |
do 1st pref. . . 67% 67% 07% 6734 Duluth. No. 1 N. 7..% i5% ■■■■ ; 14 J'eatner lor crop in France had some et- :

US Steel com 40% 40% 40% 40% do. No. 1 hard 78% ..................................... f°y> Trade was con lined largely to Home!
do nref 2»? «S fM>% 00% I ----------- outside doing very little. Primary

Gen’ Electric”III". 315 316% 315 315% [ GRAIN AND PRODUCE. reetapte were email. Crop reports gcu-
III Central 15°% 152% 152% 152% : ----------- eiullv favorable. Short interest appears
Int Paper com " 21 21% 21 21% ] Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.80 to smalt and market would not stand any
Louts. & Nash. . . ” 140% 140% 130% 140 ! #3.90; Hungarian patents. $4.05; Msnltolm. heavy selling without lo ver prices follow-
Mexlean Central ... 27% 27% 27% 27% bakers', #3.80. These prices Include bags >“(, .....
MdoMprefnm:.:::::: St & &teS
Missouri^Pacific ... *#% | to $2.80 west. __

MV„ com" ' 7m 7m 35% Wheat—Millers are paying 7S%c for red ceptnucra were small, shorts took n ight
Manhattan '"!"]! m 132% 131% 132% and white: goose. 68?, low freight, New “''d eovered, advauemg values sharply.
Wet St riv 147% 148% 147% 148% i York- Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 81%c, grind-- Oats-Have shown considerable dnuioros,p. Mr::: îg îft Ig .i «-.it; Northern. 85e.

Ont Î West 30% 33 32% .33 ! Oats-Quoted at 45c at Toronto, 42c out- Were supported by ratten and a icw otueis.
Penn. R. R.............. ! 140% 140% 149 , 140% side. i,„,i
People's Gas .... 102% 168% 102% 102% ----------- J tensions Hate had
Rock Island ...........  171 172% 171 172%
Reading, com............  63% 63% 62% 63%

do. 1st pref.............  83 84 83 84
Republic Steel ... 17% 17% 17% 17%
South. Ry.................... 37% 37% 36% 37%

do. pref................... 05 95 04% 94%
South. Pacific............. 64% 61% 63% 64%
St. L. & S.W., com. 58% 58% 58% 58%
Texas Paelfc ......... 40% 40% 40% 40%
Tenu. Coal & I. ... 63% 63% 63 63%
U.S. Lcath., com.... 13% 13% 13% 13%

do. pref................... 84% 84%
U.S. Rubber, com.. 16% 16%
Union Pac., com. .. 104% 104% 104 104%

do. pref..................... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Wabash, pref............. 45% 43% 43% 43%
West. Union ............ 00% 01% 00 01%
Wabash, com............  26% 27 26% 26%
Reading, 1st pf.... 68% 69% 68 60%

........................ 4% 4% 2% 3
Sales to noon, 259,000; total sales, 330,-

THAT’S THE SPOT!
Right in the small of the hack. 
Do yon ever get a pain there?account for the strength in the market, 

and It must be ascribed largely to the 
coverm* of shorts. C.P.R, tvaa the fea
ture of the day, and In this stock the buy
ing was sufficiently stronger than the sell
ing to send the price to a higher one In 
the final trading. In spite of assurances 
from the officials of the anthracite coal 
roads here, that there was no change fn 
the strike situation, these shares were 
strong practically all day. 
stocks were also strong, the buying 
apparently on a belief that the trade con
ditions have Improved, and a slight advance 
In the price of copper to-day was taken as 
confirmatory evidence. London bought 
about 15,000 shares ou balance, 
was easy on call, and time money in bet
ter supply.

New York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King street, 

report the following fluctuations on the New 
York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com.. 53*4 53*4 53V* 53% 
Am. .Sugar, com.... 128*4 128% 127V4 128 
Am. Car F.. com. .. 30 30 30 30

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TUDHOPE

If 80, A. E. AMES 
E. D, FRASERDo yon know what it means? 

It is a Backache.
C, P. R. a Leader Again at New 

York, Montreal and Toronto, Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Thé copper 
based

A sure sign of Kidney Trouble. ’ 

Don’t neglect it.

Stop it in time.

If you don’t, serious Kidney 

Troubles are sure to follow.

tocal Stocks Showing Firmer Ten
dency—Tractions and Dominion 
Steel Higher—Market Quotation», 
Notes and Gossip.

18 Kin g St. West. Toronto,
Dealers hi Debentures. Stocks on London. Bng., 
New Yors Montreal ami Torouto iuxenang 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLER.

H. C. Hammond.

Money

3. A. Smith.
F. G. U3LSMA Branch of the Dominion Bank 

w111 shortly be established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office-Cor. King and.Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Local money market is steady, 
market Is 2 to 2*4 per cent., and for three 
months' bills. 2% per cent. Local money ! Col., Fuel & I. 
market Is steady,. Money on call, 5 to 5% Del. & Hudson 
per cent.

Money on call In New York, steady, rang
ing from 2% to 4*4 per cent. ; last loan, 3 per 
rent.

< World Office.
Wednesday Evening, May 2t.

C.P.R. absorbed all attention on the To
ronto Exchange to-day to the exclusion 
again of most of the other issues. The 
opening of the stock at New York, at 134*4, 
o rise of 1% over night, set the pace here, 
and brokers did extremely active trading 
during the first half hour. The exchange 
has again sprung Into prominence, and tlie 
gallery is beginning to take on the vivacity 
exhibited during the Dominion Coal cru
sade. There was no particular gossip to
day regarding C.P.R., but the pool Is very 
aggressive In the New York market, and. 
assisted by heavy outside buying, the price 
easily responded. On the morning board 
here the price reached 134V4. Midday trad- Foreign Exchange.
Ing at New York saw a reaction In the Messrs. Glazebrook A Becher. exchange 
price of a couple of points, and at the af- ! brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
ternoon local board sales were made at j 1001). to-day report closing exchange rates 
the opening at 133. A quick rally followed ns follows : 
this, and the price reached 135% at the Between Banks,
close, an advance of slightly over three Buyers. Sellers.
poOtts from yesterday. On the New York j,.y Foods.. MGdis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-1
exchange the price ran up as high es 135% Monfi Funds. Media Sc dis 1-8to 1-4
l>ut closed % lower. Dealing* In this stock | «Orsy-sight . 815-18 9 91-4 to 958
on the local hoard totalled nearly lo.tmo ] ouiuudSt'g.. 91-2 99-16 913-18 to 915-10
shares. The bull movement In C.P.R. has table Trane .. 95-8 911-16 915-16 to 10 1-16
given a mile more strength to other Hat- I —Rates In New Fork
ed securities, and advances In other spots : Posted Actual
might easily be expected later. reroute sterling, demand ....I 4.88 14 87 to ...
demand ad-^S" 1% to TwT lSK "** ^ S'Kht —-I 4-85%j4.S4% to 4.84% 

City was fractionally timer. The earning., 
on this road are beginning to show the 
effort of summer traffic, and for the second 
week of May Increased over the same period 
last year #9703. Sao Paulo was dull hut .
firm, and sold from 100% to 102. Dominion o«-rio 1 Ra nt 
Steel common looks like being worked for J1”1, m
another advance, and 1000 shares were put roronto B«nk, xd 
thru ou the afternoon board at o6, as V,’’s Brink.xd. ... 146 ...
ugainst sales at 54 yesterday. I.ake Sn- | J'f" 156 156
perior was somewhat more active to-dav, B nk’ ld "
and sold from 28% to 30. with the last sale eÎSc' î?Ham "" r>to
at 20%. Nova Scotia Steel was eas:er. de- i ef Ham............-33 -28
.lining from 100% to 100. Toronto Electric *5°'J -'• • V -us4 ^oO
brought 153, Consumers' Gas 211, Niagara , Ottawa,xd. 1.
Navigation 145. Richelieu 110% to 1U%. 13Xrd,s' .................118% 117
Cntile 162% to 163%. General Electric 209% fyil', AF£r,.l* „ 
to 210, Dominion Coal 136. Crow s Ne». " 'nerlni^rlfî 
Coal 500, Northern Navigation 167. Domln- ÎHJR?™} , ' ' 
ion Telegraph 120 and Canada Permanent ,M

, , , Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 65
Bank stocks were dull. Toronto sold at Land' Pf" ■ p ® Ï: , *9

241, Commerce 155 and Imperial 238. Toronto Eleciric ’ ! IM* Îm »2%

, „ __ , ... ,h_ Gen. Elec., ex.al... 200% 200 209% 200Buyers of C-P-B wentwlld at the open Lonrlon Fi,ctrlCi lrt .104 ... 104%
Ing at Montreal this morning, and it 3$» Com r-ni>.e 
thought either attempted to make the price j do _ coup, bonds.. 9s 
frr other exchanges, or were glad _to, d bonds . 98 „„
cover short sales at any price. The price j j)oln Telegraph 118 ÎÎ-S
at opening here was 137%, 3 polnts nbove np|| Tclep^on^
New York and 2% In advance of Irondon. , H1(>h & 0nt
Nearly 2000 shares were put thru between Xlagara x„v
137% and 135%. and then the Prlcetooken Xorthern Xav 
the level of other trading cen*"?' Toronto Railway... 110% 119
nrlce later reacted to 133% and closed s.z epwl ntr hjua ns135%- Dominion Steel Is assuming more xVhl^B'u '̂. In
activity here a gal n. aud  ̂t o-day ^ »» -f» " ere Sao 
made from 54 to 57. Twin D-ty bronedit 
118% to 110. N. S. Steel 106% to l00%. Do
minion Steel preferred 94% and bonds 91% 
to 02%. Toronto Railway 120 to 120%, Riche
lieu 111% to 112 and Cable 163%. •

On the Standard Exchange C. F. R. sjdd 
at 133% to 134%. Soo 59, Centre Star 33%.
Deer Trail 2, Falrvlew Corp s%, Woartet- 
ful -2% and Canadian^ Gl'.S. at 4%.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. i
Members Toronto Stocr Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. cd

246

Sovereign Bank of Canadacure Backache, Lame Back, Dia

betes, Dropsy and all Kidney and 

Bladder Troubles.Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London steady, 23%d per 

onnee.
Bar sliver In New York. 51%c.
Mexican silver dollar?. 41%c.

OFFICES : NO. 28 KING STREET WEST. G. A. CASEAUTHORIZED CAPITAL----- $2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL—---- fl,300,000

Price SOe. a box or 3 fer SI.ÎS, 
all dealers. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocke and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
• TORONTO.

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers' Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Busd

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, OUT. • I*

II

Counter, 246ness.
steady tone to day 

at slightly lower prices. Pork was weak
er thau lard and ribs. Trade was light 
and l)ii)lug local. Receipt* ot hogs were 
larger than estimated auu prices late were 
5c lower.

FERGUSSON & BLA1KIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
PhoneZ 

Main 1352

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 78j, 
high freight. Treasurer’s Sale of LandsCharles Godson Had Served Fifteen 

Months When He Was Granted 
a Re-Trial.

-
Montreal Grain and Produce.

> Montreal, May 21.—«Flour—Receipts, 
barrels; market, quiet.

l atent winter, y3.80 to $4; patent spring. 
14 to $4.20; straight roller, $3.5t* to *3.tk>; 
strong bakers’, *3.tX) to $3.U0; Ontario 
hags,. $1. tit) to $1.70.

Grains—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 80c to 
•S2c; corn, 60c to 71c; peas, 87c to 89*; 
oats, 47e to 48c; barley, tiUc to 62c; rye, 
C2c to 64c; buckwheat, Otic to 68c; oatmeal, 
$2.20 to $2.30; cornmeal, $1.40 to *1 50.

1 *rovisions—Pork. $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 
Oc; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams. 13c to 14c.

Produce—Cheese, lUc to 12c; butler, town
ships, 19c to 20c; western, lCc to 17c. 
Eggs, 11c to 13c.

In Arrears for Taxes In the Town ofRye—Quoted at SoVfcc, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 66c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—Oitv mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 in bags and $4.70 In 
barrels, car lots, on track. Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

-23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

600 NORTH TORONTO J
Toronto Stocks.

May 20. May 21.
Last Quo. Last <JU3.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
260 264 ...
1.30 133 130

243 241 243 240

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit: _ . -
Bv virtue of a warrant. Issued as sub

joined by the Mayor of the Town of North 
Toronto, dated the 21st day of March, 1902, 
and to me directed, for the collection of 
the arrears of Taxes due upon the under
mentioned lands In the said town, together 
with the fees and expenses thereon, all 

f'oeee. such lands being patented lands:
1 give notice that unless the said arrears

In the Criminal Sessions yesterday. th^th6 ” lOO^st

Charles Godson was sentenced ^ #ve j ttohouE - 2 o^Joekm th^aflernoon.^nd 

years In Kingston Penitentiary for in- , flle Baje . completed,
oest This la Godson's second trial. He ; the hall of tne municipality "
cest. rnis is Viuu V the Town of North Toronto, proceed to
was sentenced in the first trial to seven . 80jj j,uhnc auction, the silo lands or

iw,nriBnnm«nt The nri^oner had such portions thereof as shall be neces-years imprisonment, me prisoner , gnry ^ pfly sueh arrears< together with all
served fifteen months of the old sen-, charges thereon.
tence. Seth Cooper, convicted of theft HaU^/Yhe MunklpaTity. North Toronto. 

Sylvester Brothers of Lindsay, gist March, 1'.h)1. ^
allowed to go on suspended sen- w- J- DOUGLAS.

A.K. Butchart & Co.- . • i
i 'll n '93% 83% 

16*4 16V4 TWO INDICTMENTS AGAINST CITY.
Stock Brokers. Financial, 
Insurance and Beal Estate
Agents........................................ |

CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDINO, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

...
246 ...
233 257%
251 Vi 250 
. .. 213to
118*4 117

Seth CooperW. McMillan and
Allowed to Go—County CourtToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars ara quoted as fqlj 
lows: Granulated, $3.77; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery heUe; 
ci.rlMd lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Û’Money 216
900.

WYATT <k CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Order# on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King at. W. Toronto.

London Stock Market.
May 20. 
Clos.Quoi 
... 95 3-1 
... 95 5-16

mi lot New York Grain and Produce.
New York, May 21.—Flour—Receipts, 17,- 

63o barreis; salve, 4400 packages; hour was 
steadier, but quiet. Rye flour, firm; fair 
to good, $3.15 to $3.40; choice to ianey, 
*3.50 to $3.65. Wheat—Receipts, 44,4«5 
uvshels; sales, 1.045,(XX) bushels. Wheat 
was more acthe and firmer this morning 
in .sympathy with corn, and on light north
west receipts; May, 80%o; July, 80%c. to 
SGT^e; Sept., 79^,c to 7l^sv: Dec., H>y4e €> 
80*^0. Rye, firm; state, 62c to t*3e. c.l.f.. 
New York ear lots. No. 2 western, tiôuh 
f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Sales, 85.(XX) busdiels; 
corn advanced actively on small receipts 
and bull manipulation at Chicago; May, 
G9%c to 69«^c; July, (J7%c to 67%c: S<‘pt., 
65*4, to C5%c. Oats—Receipts, 60.000 bush
els; oat.s were higher because of the_ May 
deal at Chicago and a scare among snorts. 
Track, white state, 55c; track, white west
ern. 50c to 55 c. Sugar, raw, steady ; re
fined, firm. Coffee, quiet; No: 7 Rio, 5M*c. 
Lead, steady. Wool, steady. Hods, firm; 
state, prime to choice 1901, 18*6c to 21c*

May 21. 
Çlck Quo. 

6 95%
95 9-16

101 ioi at... 14/
142 139

. .. 147
142 139 Consols, money ..............

Consols, account............
Atchison ............................

do. pref.........................
Anaconda ..........................
Baitlm-ore & Ohio ......
St. Paul ................ .....
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
D. R. G.................................

do. pref........................ ....
Chicago Great Western
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie.......................................

do. 1st pref.................
do. 2nd pref. *.............

Illinois Central ....................155%
Louisville and Nashville. .141%
Kansas & Texas................. 25%

do. pref....................  .
New York Central ..
Norfolk & Western .

do. pref...........
Pennsylvania .
Ontario & Western 
Southern 
Southern

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, a few lots, of dressed hogs, and 
several loads of potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold i=8 
follows: White, 2(X> bushels at 75c to 84c; 
red, 100 bushels at 79c.

Barley—One hundred bushels at 50c to

214121. 80% 8105
100 100% 

5% f5%
109U108%

171% MARGIN TRADING. I"4847%
from 
was
tence. Wm. McMillan, who pleaded 
guilty at the March sittings to a charge 
of theft from Turner & Co., was also

42% 43*4
92*4
2914

52c. C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

92 Oats—Four hundred bushels soJd at 48c 
to 48*4c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to' $13 
per ton for timothy, and $8 to $9 per ton 
for clover.

Straw—Three loads sold at $9 per ton.
with

VfN Town Treasurer.
First published In The Toronto World 

on Thursday, the 3rd day of April, 190—
281-,

132#98
138

am 38107 167
69*4. 68%111*4 111% 

146*4 144
. 112 111 
. 146 144
. 168 167

List of lands liable to be sold for ar
rears of taxes under the provisions or 
section 173 and 224 of The Assessment Act, 
chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897.

THOMPSON & HERON w54%
156 allowed to go.

The grand jury returned true bilils 
in both the cases presented by Crown 
•Attorney Curry against the city for 
maintaining nuisances in the shape ot 
roads prejudicial to the public safety. 
The roads reféHWto are Y on ge-street 
from Dàvenppfi-r.àajl to the northern 
city limits ana TDundas-street front 
Bloor-street to Toronto Junction. In 
the alternoon the jurymen heard evi
dence relating to the unsanitary condi
tion of the Court-street Station. ^ 
building was visited, and the result will 

to-day.

168 167 Dressed Hogs—Deliveries Llgl;t, 
prices steady at $9.50 to $9.75. per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices ranged from <oc to 85c 
per bag.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bus* ............. $0 75 to $0 84
Wheat, white, bush. .... 0 79

144120% 119% 
110 118% 

141»
99*4 102*4 101%

ALBERT W Taylor 126*4 Henry 8. Mara.
0060 { Mara&Taylor160.150 

. 57% 
. 92 

76
. 33*4

Paulo .........................
Luxfer Prism ......... 80 ...
Carter-Cruroe, pf... 107) 106 
Dunlop Tire, pf .. 108 107 108 107
W. A. Rogers, pf . 107 106 107 106
Dom. Steel, com................

do. pref...................
~ do., bonds .........
Dom. Coal, com....
N. S. Steel, com.

do. bonds .......................... 110 ... 110
Lake Superior, com. 28% 28% 29% 29%

68% 2.80
ioo on107 «* £ Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. S TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Kxchangea

70% Wheat, spring, bush.........  0 74 ....
Wheat, goose, bosh O'08% ....
Beans, bush ............. 10^ 1 4»
Peas, bush- . «.......................Û 8ft .-...

-J84 New Yorit Dairy Market.
New York, May -1. Butter, steady; re. 

cefhtâ, 5888; creamery, extras, per lb.. 21V : 
do.\ firsts, 21e to 21 %c; do., seconds, 20c to 
20%è; do., lower grades, 10%c; state dairy 
tubs, fancy, 21c to 21 %c; do.,firsts 20%c; 
do., secs., 10%c 
10c; state dalr 
western
20%c; do., lower grades, 18%c to 20c: 
wbstern factory, firsts, d»%t: do., seconds, 
18%c to 10c; dn., thirds, 17c to 18c; reno- 
vated fancy, 20%c; do., eoimnon to good, 
18c to 10c: packing stock, 17c to 18c.

Oheese—Steady to firm; receipts, 2455; 
new. state, full cream, small, colored, 
choice, 12%c: do., fair to good, ll%c to 12c; 
do., white, choice, 12%e; do,, fair to good. 
ll%e to 12c: do., large colored, ehol-e, 
ll%c: do., white, choice, U%c; do., fair to 
good, li:%c to lie: light skints, small 
choice. 10c lo lC%c : do., large nholce. Oc 
to 9%c; irart skims, prime, 8%c to OC; do., 
fair to good, 8c to 7c: do., common, 4c to 
5c: full skints, 3c to 3%c.

Eggs—Finn; receipts, 14,421; state and 
Pennsvlvanla, fancy celected white, 18c;

best, 17c to 17%c; western 
17%c; do., north
ing, lB%c to 17c; 

to 16%e;

ieastawPacific ... 
Railway .. 

do., pref. ...
Union Pacific .......

do. pref........................
United States Steel-

do. pref................",
Wabash.........................

do. pref.......................
Reading ... ................

do. 1st pref. ............
do. 2nd1 pref. ....

BB%53
95 94% 95 94

.92 91 - 92 91
336 135 136% 136
... 310 109% 308*4

cl i
kî*i

38'437%

197*97 obRye, bush ...................
/:arley, bush ..............
Oats, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, p«ç ton .............
Clover, per ton .....
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 9 00 

Fruit and Vegetable
Potatoes, per hag .............$0 75 to $0 85
Cabbage, per dozen .
Apples, per bbl ...........
Onions, per bag .........
Turnips, per bag ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .............$0 75* to $1 2.5
Chickens, spring, per pair. 0 80 
Turkeys, per lb ..................0 11

Dairy Produce—
2% ... Butter, 11». rolls ................. $0 20 to $0 24
6 5% j Eggs, now-laid, doz ......... 0 13 *0 15

3% 3 3% 2% i
300 270 SCO 270

12 20 12
7% 5 ' 7% 5

Morning Glory .... 3% ... . 3% 2%
Morrison (as.) .... 6 ... 6

Ô'32 
0 48%

107100% A. E. WEBB A CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange), 1 

9 TORONTO STRBBT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

. 0 50 
. 0 48
.. 0 56

#1-1 00 lo $13 00 
. 8 00 10 00

90%. 90
40%. 40XB to 20c; do., thirds, J8%c to 

•y, tIns, etc., l8Vae to 21c; 
Invitation, creamery, ebo ce.

692 The QNew York stocks were fairly active to- \ynr Engle ......
daw and advances in a small way were Republic..................
made thruout the list. C.P.R. was the virtue ....................
feature of the day s trading again, and Xf>rth Star ...........
helped in the general strength. Brokers ernw's _\>„ Coal 
are advising caution In long trading, not gr(t< Canadian 
looking for any lengthy continuauce fit 
the strength shown the pa#t few days.

London and Paris Ex’hange, Limited 
(Parker & Co., Toronto) cable to-day quotes:

.. 3 18 0 

. 4 4 0

.. 3 17 0 
.. 12 10 0 
.. - 12 «

17 6
14 O
15 0
13 n

. 11 3

10 0 
.. . 18 3 
.. . 13 «

. 10 0

2B%
44%

26%14 M BRIAR HILL.
60' $ 8.28 $1.8044............... 10 ...

10% 10% 10

490

$10.08

20.04

115—M 2332%
42%

be made known 
Warren. Wilson was sentenced on two 

'charges of attempting to blackmail Dr. 
R. L. Langstaff of Richmond Hill. The 
cases of Edward Lambert and Charles 
'McKay, charged with assault, were 
traversed to the next court.

: a

. 34%
.5 00 ROPER.

100 18.62 2.02 
WOBURN.

22
30..M 5335*4490

*75*ii MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0.13l.sono ins 
121% 121

... ioo
121% 119

7.3380. .M107 
698..11107

20Standard Stock <fc Mining Exchange.
May 20. May 21. 
Clos. Quo.Clos. Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tail .................. 13 11 13 31
Brandon & G. C... 7 3 7
Can. G. F. S.............  4% 4 4% 4
Cariboo (McKln.) .. 23 16 22 18 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 120 300 120 100 
Centre Star
Deer Trail Con. ... 2%
Falrvlew Corp.
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ................ 20

Canada Landed .... 
Can. Permanent ...
Can. 8. <& L..............
Central Canada L..
Dom. S. & I ............
Ham. Provident ... 
Huron & Erie .... 
Imperial L. I ... 
landed B. & L.... 
London & Canada . 
Manitoba Ix>an . 
Toronto Mortgage .
London Loan ...........
Ont. L. & D ............
Toronto S. & L

7.001.8020 6.1040 0 60 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terme. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

OU 5 00 BEDFORD.
20 2.37 1.80
20 1.78 1 80
20 1.78 1.80
20 3.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.90
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
IS i:So

EGLINTwN.
100 37.81
100 14.84 1.02

ROEIIAMPTON S. S. 
lfl. . <130 100 17.Rt 2.00

mo 100 17.81 2.00
—630 100 17.81 2.00
31. . 630 100 11.87
33. . 689 100 11.87 1.85

120 12*<
185 4.1780 1 (X)

20 0 25
1186. . M107
601. .Mies

Flag tor Coronation Contingent, 0(S. .Mlf«
A beautlfu silk flag, to \>e carried In 6S4ÜM108 

the coronation procession, has teen Gt>5. .M108 
prepared by the Imperial Order,Daugh- '««-•Jjios 
ters of the Empire, to be presented to “If- - 
the Canadian military contingent. The n,. Mlos 
ceremony will take place at Quelle’. 113g. .M108 
where Mrs. NordheLmer. president o? ' 
t|he order, will present the flag to Col.
Pellatt shortly before the departure of 
the troops.

135 3.5870
120

70 THE HOME SAVIN63 AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
78 Ohurcti Street. ed7

3.58120 3 3.58185185Chartered .................
Barnatos .....................
Johnnies ....................
Rands ...........................
Oceanas ........................
Hendersons .............
Kaffir Consols .... 
Randfontein Estates 
Rose of Sharon ...
Buluwayos.................
Salisbury ......... » • •
Bell's TransA-aal ..
Heidelhergs ..............
Klerksdorp ................
Prospectors' Matabeleland.

8.681 258080 3.59
118 /0 11118 3.58

34 31 34 :’.2 3.59 STOCKS AND GRAIN.
J. M. BAIRD dte CO.

70 Victoria Street.
ndenU J. R. Heintz). Stocks bough j 
or carried on margin. Continuous

*70*70 8.58
9393 3.68

113% 8,58Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt .. $6 (X) to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 0*.)
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0.08 
Veal, carcas?, per lb .
Lamb, yearling, per lb 
Spring lambs, each ..
Dressed hogs .............

iis122 do., average(iv., ai ■
storage packings. 16%c to 
oily sections, regular packing, 16 
do^ southerly sections, 15%c to 16%c; 
Kestucky, 15c to lb%c; soutnern, 14c io 
15c; dirties, 13%c to 14c; checks, 12%c to

128 19.81
16.76

19.81
19.81
19.81
13.72
13.72

128 2.00 (Correspo 
for cash 
grtin market _

22.. 639
27.. 639

10 uo
0 OQ 

. 0 08 0 09

. 0 09 0 11%

. 3 00 5 00

. 9 50 9 75

Morning sales: Toronto, 50 at 241: Com- Lone Pine ... 
meree, 20 at 155; Imperial, 16 at 238: Toron
to Electric Light, 10 at 153: Consumers'
Gas 4 at 211; Niagara Navigation. 10 at, Mountain Lion 
145f R. and O., 25 at 111. 25 at 110%; To- I North Star .
ronto Ry., 200 at 110%. 25 at 119%. 25 at Olive..............

„ . 120. 25 at 120, 50 at 120%; Twin City. 125 j Payne ......... .. •
Railway Earning*. at H8%. 225 at 118%, 60 at 118%. 50 at ; Ramhler-Carllxio

Mexican National, net decrease for March, n8%. 50 at 118%, 100 at 118%: Sao Pau To, i Republic .
$51.221. . 25 at 100%; Câble. 25 at 163%. 75 at 162%. Sullivan ............

Big Four second week May, earnings, 12^ at ibw2%; C.F. R., 120 at 134, 150 at 134%. Virtue ••••••
$3:13,457 : decrease, $5541. ,.125 at 134%, 490 at 134%. 300 at 134%. 135 | War Eagle Con

The earnings of the Twin C ity Rapid nt 134 450 at 134%, 815 at 134%. 150 at ; White Bear ..
Transit Company for the second week in 134^ 175 nt 134, 300 at 134%, 500 nt 134%. ; Winnipeg 
Mav are $62,384.45. being an Increase of m at 184y 100 at 134%, 65 at 134, 300 at Wonderful .
$9 795.45. or 18.63 per cent, over the same m ltV at 133%, 25 at 133%: Can. Gen. C. .P. R. •

Elec., 15 nt 20f>%, 4 at 209 5 at 210. 15 at Toronto Ry................ - ,
200%: Dom. Steel, com., 3Ô at 54%. 14o at ; Twin City ••• •••• 11J^ H2 JL^

Financial Gossip. 55. 25 at 55%; N. S. Steel, com 50 at 100%. Prow’s Nest Coal.. ... oOO 52* ^
At Boston today Dominion Coal closed 25 at 100%. 100 at 100. 25 at 109%; Lake Dom. Coal ....... ™ 1%z<

134U to 137 and Dominion Steel 56% to .>7. Superior, 150 at 28%. 25 at 2^4. 500 it Duluth R>- , com... 1» J; f j.
PhHadolnhla Lake Superior closed at , 29%. 75 at 29%. 50 at 30: C.P.jl.. new 6 do. pref. ................. Wi ^ ft

to hb? and prrfomd 7«11 to 77. | it 126, 25 at 127, 50 at 128 7j at 12814: Dom. I. & S-, com... o414 5314 5h o..
The Bell 1>lephone Company has notl- Dom. Coal. ICO at 136, 30 at 18614. \btiie do. pref. ................ mi 1 in it

lied the St^k Exchange of an Isx.e -t, Mining. 2000 at 1014; Crow's Nest. 50 »t. x.8.1. & S com. . 110 160 10
$1600000 new stock, making the capital ; 50o. . . Rich. & Ont................ Ill “U* *Îfimiooo. The new stock will be Issued at Afterno™ 2w"4: fc!°n I210 200 2to 20814

A Rtoton wire says: Verv little Dominion Dominion Tel . 10 nt 1»; RleheJIcii 23 j S,|lps: C.U.R.. 200. 50, 150 at 13414. 2txt.
Steel sfock offered." Canadian Interests have j at ill, 25 at 111%. 30 at 111%: I 75. 20, IOO. 200 at 134%, 100 at 134%, 50 -•>.
absorbed all the floating supply. Believe1 Xavlgntkm. 20 at 167: Bell Tel 1 at 167M, , £ g,; at u4. 50. 50. 50 at 133% 1W at 
It would he verv ensv for a pool to advance Twin City. 25 nt 118%: 8no Paulo at )341, Soo Railway, 50 at 59: Centre Star, 
theTroek fromTb“potnt ! 102. 10 at 101: Dom. Steel. KUO at_56: VS. | 3314: Deer Trail

The Dominion iron and Steel Company j steel. 50 at 100: Lake Superior, -a at ->9%. view lWk> at 5%, \1' ndi-riu!, 4o00 at
flgoreS that ^."l ! ° r' 8" 1W> “ 4'4'

m^hrman\a^.lfn07nfecoSnomicaia’ne° | îto'tt 13414. «Tim,
The nronertrfieured on is on the Orinoco 545 at 134%. 175 at 134%, 8^5 at m%. 24o 
River The ore averages 60 per cent. ijrm. at 134%, IOO at 135. 250 at * V-A
and Is without water or phosphorus. The 500 at 134%. 465 at 133. 100 at 13o%. 4,0
nresent nlans are to buy the ore as wanted, at 135%, 50 at 13«j%.
and later secure the property at an Invest- '
ment of about $2,000.060.

New York News: "C.P.R. was by all 
odds the leader yeeterday, and rose about 
six per cent. This advance helped senti
ment in every way. encouraged the «nde; 
cide<l and prevented liquidation "£r
securities. For the past six months C.
P. R. earnings have, week after week, in
creased anywhere from 17 to 40 per cent.
Moreover, there Is no Increase In mileage 
substantially from last year. There *mve 
been but. two horns to the dilemma, either 
C.P.R. has been quoted Intrinsically too 
hlch or an advance In Its price to meet the 
coiuditlon of earnings was Inevitable.

Joseph says: Expect rally to continue.
Buyers on recessions should be quick »? 
bag profits of a point or two. Buy U. >•
Steel common on any dip and hold. 1 acme 

Readings are a 
Canadian Pacific

ed
!

25 20
24

26 22 
25% 24 Parker & Co.13c.26

1.864%
22 17% 22 17%
86 75 86 75
10 8% 10 S
9 7

12 9 12

46 /aLIvorjMiol Produce Market.
Liverpool, May 21.—Bacon, Cumberland 

cut, s early, 51s; short, clear backs, stcaitv, 
52s! Lard, prime western, In derees.qu ct, 
52s; American refined, in pails, quiet, 51s

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.I Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Bng., Stock Exchange in 
O P R.. Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

MÏCA
JL 1 Shakes short roads.

AXLE
JL X$»nd light loads.

rjBEASE
^Aood for everything 

that runs on wheels.

ROEIIAMPTON N. 8. 
100 17.81 2.00

17.81
12.04 3.87
12.04 1.87
12.04 1.87

100 11.03
0.07

MERTON.
E14129..M 5 50 $605 $1.80

BAYV1EW.

10.81 
10.81 
14.SI 
14.81 
14.81 
12.86 
11.77

$8.75

18.. 639
19.. «39
27.. 630
28.. 630 
20. . 6.39 
30. . 630
31.. 639

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$10 15 to $10 50
5 75 
0 78 
0 17 
0 16 
0 16 
0 23 
0 21 
0 13

79 2.00100Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 
Potatoes; car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 

,v Butter, large rolls ...
Butter, tub, per lb. ..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub ........... 0 i2
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Honey, per lb ..............

9 l.'X)121512.. 15 \ 1009d.. 0 16 
. 0 15 
. 0 15

2% 3% 2%
4% 5

5 2 5 3
129% 321»% 134% 134 
120 110% 121 120

3 100
1.830 Cheese Markets.

RIvrilng. Dnt, May 21.—At the Sterling 
Chcrse Board tn-dav 515 boxes white were 
boarded. Sales: Bird. 280 at 10 11-16c; , 
Watkln, 185 at 10%r: Alexander, 50 at 10%e. 
Board adjnurned for one week.

Teterbofu. Ont.. May 21.—The first meet- 
log of the Peterhoro rhense Board was 
held to-dav. nt whic h 1361 boxe» were of
fered. being the first half of May make. 
Whitten bmight 510 at 10%c and 100 at 
10 ll-lfio; Rollins, 357 at 10 ll-16c; Fitz
gerald, .334 at 10%e. There won a gryfl 
attendance of buyers. Board adjourned 
for two weeks.

1.80100I 61 Victoria St„ Toronto4
Telephone Main 1001. 246 1

I..—— ,f 1period last year.
O 13 4.281.802.484....M116 25. 0 00 0 10 BALLIOL.

2.48 180 STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

4.2816.. ..M116
34.. ..M116
47.. . .M116

i On the exchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto 8t. 
TORONTO.

Hides and Wool.
Iî'dcs, No. 1 steers, Inspected..
Hides. No. 2 steers. Inspected .
Hlurs, No. 1, Inspected ................
Hides, No. 2 Inspected ................
Hides, No. 1 cured, inspected .
Carfskins, No. 1 .
CaInkins, No. 2 ........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ......................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed ..........
Tallow, rendered ........

1.80

DAVT8 VILLE.
48. ...Ml 16 29.5 In. 2.48 1.80
49.. ..M116 25 2.48
67.. . .Mil6 25 2.47 1.80
68.. .. Ml 16 25 2.48 1.80
69 . .. Mllfl 25 2.48
70. .. .Mllfl 25 2.48 1.80
71.. .. Ml 16 25 2.48 1.80
73.. ..M136 25
74.. .. Ml 16 25

. $0 08% 1.80At
0 08 4.280 os tsl.SO0 07

. 0 08% 
.$0 11 to $....
. 0 09 
. 0 GO 
. 0 70 
. 0 13 
. 0 07 
. 0 05% 0 06

5«
4.28

1.80
0*70

4.280 no CATTLE MARKETS. 4.282.48 1.80
2.48 1.80 2ie4.28

Cables rncluainaed—New York and 
oilier Market Quotations.

SOUDAN.
8.41Sold Everywhere.

Made by IMPERIAL OIL CO. ^

1.80 BUCHANAN6.6114.. L 679 BO

JChicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 

following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

RANLEIGH.
500 66.56 3.21 & JONESNew York, May 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2015: steers, s’.ow and 10c to 15c lower: 
bulls and cows, steady, to 10c off: all sold. 
Steers, #5.00 to *7.1»; oxen, #5.75 to #6; 
bulls, *3.50 to #5.70; cows. $2.00 to $4.60: 
tew extras, $4.75 to *5.25. Shipments, .t7>0 
quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 657.8; 
market 25e to 50c lower; closed firm; veals, 
$4.50 to #6.87%: extras, $7: fancy. #7.87%; 
buttermilks. #4 to *4.50: city dreesed veals, 
lower, at 8'bc; extra, at lie.

Sheep and f/inibs—Receipts, 10,141: sheep, 
slow and weak; lambs. 15c to 2.V- p.I, ex
cept on extra prime; latter, steady : sprjjig 
lambs, slow : sheep, all clipped, *4 to 
clio'cc .16; few export V. e. tiers. #6 59; rails, 
f;: to $.3.50; clipped lambs. #5.50 to S7.40; 
culls, #2.75 to $5.25; woolled Jambs, *. 
to $S; spring lambs, $7.50 to $8.50; by the 
bead. #2.50 to *3.50. -

llogs—Receipts, 5578; firm, at #7 to $. u0.

60.77
Description of lot on Uanlelgh-avcnue, plan 

1150.
All and singular tune certain parcel nr 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in Uie Town of North Toron'n, 
In the Township of York In the Conn'y 
of York, and Brovlnoo of Ontario, being 
composed of part of the northerly half of 
lot number six. In the first concession east 
of Yonge street. In the said township, and 
which said parcel Is more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Commencing nt- n point whien may oe 
located an follow*: Beginning nt 'he north
westerly nngle of said lot six.tbcin e souther
ly along the easterly limit of Yonge-streot 
two hundred and twenty^ve feet three 
inches, thence easterly parallel to the cen
tre line of said lot six, thive hundred and 
sixty-six feet eight lâcher Thence south 
sixteen degrees east at. rlgh* angles to the 
direction of said centre i>c ’wo hundred 
nnd fifty two feet to said point of 
commencement, theuct easterly parallel to 
snld centre line of Aot five hundred feet, 
thence south sixteen degrees enst nt right 
engles to the direction of enld centre line, 

hundred and ninety r>ne feet, more or 
to a point distant one foot 

the centre line of said 
son'll seventy four de-

Xcw York Cotton.
New York. May 21-Cotton—Futures op

ened firm. z May 9.21, June 9.10, .Inly 8.^9 
a 11fr c (Vi :-Sept. 8.13, Oct. <.99, Nov. < offerert Dec T.oo? Jan. 7.89. March 7.04 
Cotton—Futures closed steady. May 9.30, J line *0.20, Jul V *■<*. Aug. 8,«. Sept 6.18. 

Oct. 8.03, Nov. t..do, Dec. < -9*. Jan. 7.Jo,
Frnftnn-Spot desert stearty. W higher; 
middling uplands. 9 016c; do. gulf, 0 13-16-. 
sales, 103 bales.

*1 *
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agent»
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 81., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on com ml «slop. 246

Open. High. Low. Close.

........  74% 75% 74% 74%
.... 74 74% 73%

......... 61%
.... 60% 60%

Wheat— 
July .. 
Sept.* . ■ 

Corn— 
July 
Kept. . 

Onts— 
July 
Sept .k 

Pork— 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Lard— 
July w. 
Sept .. 

Bibs— 
July .. 
Sept . •

E. R. C. CLARKSON73%

62% 61% 62% 
60%

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. May 21.-Ck>s!ng quotations t.v 

C.U.R.. 135% and 135%; do. new,
128% and 128%; Montreal R.v-. ■-‘°_and 
26814; Toronto R.v.. 12(W and 120%i_Twln 
CltvT 110% and 118%; Dom. Steel. 5i and 
56*4' do. pref.. 98 and 06; Richelieu, 11- 
anrt 111%: Cable. 101 bid: Montreal 3d 
172 and 168; Montreal I... H._ and F..101 4 
and 101; Montreal Cotton. 135 and 1.30: Do
minion Cotton. 60 and 50%; Payne. 21 an 
20- Virtue, 9 and 8: Dominion L“al. f*n<]
135: Inter. Coal. 75 and 60; Dominion Steel steamship Vancouver,
bonda 93 and 02. leyi/ -t-v Torrance & Co., general agents

Morning salej: C^R., W at 13T%. IX Tor c announce that the British Markets.
ftt 136* Véstl1 °75^at~134%, 150 af 134%. 150 Steamship Vancouver will sail from Liverpool. May 21.-Close—Wheat, spot 

nw 150 t 134 25 «t 134%. 100 »t:So?Sand for Liverpool on 7th steady; No l standard Col fis,5%d to «»
it 134 100 at 135%, 25 at 134%. Portiana * Vancouver has in fid: No. 1 Northern spring, fis 4%d to 6s 5d.

15<^kA2JLa w’nt 134*1 75 at 134 375 at, June. The X ^^d from Mont- Futures, quiet; May, 6s J%d buyers; July, 
125 at 134. --•] ■ 'nt i34% 500 at 134%. ; former years sailejJ , ,îs iwi value; Sept.. 6s 3%d. Mal/.e, spot.
134. 210 at 13-4, 100 at i<x> at real, and is well known and \ery 8tM(1- Mixed American, old, 5s 7%d;
io. 10Ov~?' 134v 25 at 134. popular with the patrons of the Do- ■- 7%ll j, 7%d. Futures, dull; July.
134% IOO at 134% 50 a; - 25 : minion. Line. All particulars can - be ^ M nominal: Oct. 5s 2>^d m>m. Flour,
25 rnS ; do new. 100 at 120%. had from A. F. Webster, the company s Mlnn.. 20s 3d to 21s 6d
at 1330„ . Io«Yiz if») at 128% 275 at _ t :n Toronto I/ondon—Close Mark Lane Miller M.irket.ioo at 129. 25 at 129%, 100 agent in Toronto.__________ ___ wheat, foreign, quiet, with a small Imsl-

piUW 1!S. mTdSirDr^nMaq^tATu'r".t^y:

fl" of Dr. J. "D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
■iml use it according :o directions. It ae.s 
with wonderful rapidity In subduing that 
dreadful disease that weakens the strong
est man and that destroys the young and 
delicate Those who have used this cholera 
medicine say it acts promptly, and never 
falls to effect a thorough cure.

«"'i assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers, BONDSdny : 35%
29% 20% 29" 29

.17 10 17 15 17 07 17 07 

......................................... 1717
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street. Tereato. 2*6

Price of Oil. •
Pittsburg, May 21.-011 opened and closed

® Liverpool. May 21.-Cotton seed oil. Hall 
refined, spot, 2 < s 6d._____

Scott Street, Torarta
Estubllshsd 1664. «fl...10 12 10 15 10 12 1015 

...10 15 10 17 1015 10 15

Medland & Jones9 60
960 W. A. LEE & SON

Ileal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

East BnfTalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 21.Rattle-Receipts, 

light tendency lower. \ cals- Receipts.4:x>. 
demand goo<l: tops, $6.50 to $6.75: fair to 
good. $6 to $6.25; common to light, $o to

Hoirs—Receipts. 2800 head; opened fairly 
active dosed easier: heavy, $7.kj to $7.50; nlxiS: *7.25 to *7.40; Yorkers, *7.10 to 
<7 15- fight Yorkers and pigs, $6.9o to 
$7.05; roughs, $6.75 to $6.90; stags, $5
t0fheep and Dambs- Kecelpt?. 7400 head, 
dull and 10c to 15c lower^top lambs. *7,2.. 
to $7.35: fa r to good *6.w to $7; ral.s a.id 
common. *4.50 to *6; vearllngs, #610 -to 
*6.40: sheep, mixed topa *o.7o to $6., fair 
to good. *5 to $5.50; culls and common, <J 
to $4.75. ■____

Establlsheft 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1037
Money to loan nt lowest rates. 24

300 at At 4* to 5* 
per cent, on 

Estate Security in sums to suit:
Valuations and Arbitra*

MONEY TO LOANat
Mail Is a good purchase, 
purchase on set hacks, 
will advance to 140.

less, 
north of

Real 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

lot, thence 
grpes west parallel tn raid centre 
fine five hundred feet, thenec north six
teen degrees west, one hundred and ninetv- 
oue feet, more or less, to the said point
of commencement.
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

Of the Town of North Toronto, In the 
County of York and Province of Ontario. 
Treasurer of the said Town of North 
Toronto:

Tow n of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wir:
Bv virtue of the authority jfiven me un

der chapter 224, sections 173 and 224 of 
the Revised Statute* of Ontario. 1897. I, 
John Fisher of the Town of North Toron
to. Mayor bf the said town, de hereby 
authorize nnd direct you to levy upon the 
land?; described in the return of lands j 
liable to be sold for arrears of taxes made 
bv vou In duplicate to me. bearing even j 
date herewith, attested bv my official sig
nature, nnd the seal of the said town, one 
copy being returned to you with this my 
warrant attached thereto, to sell the said 
lands, or so much thereof as may be suf
ficient to pay the taxes thereon, together 
with the fees and expenses chargeable un
der the aforesaid net.

As witness ray baad nnd the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto, 
this 21st day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two.

:* 8fi*i r --------

general agentsOn Wall Street.
.1. <1. Beaty. 21 Melinda etreet. received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall at 
the close of the market to-day

Traders generally continued to wait to
day for further definite news on coal strike 
situation, and as there were no new de
velopment 9, the market was dull and pro
fessional. There was more good Inside 
and pool buying 'ip Canadian Pacific, and 
another high record was made, with pre
dictions of a further advance on some pend
ing favorable development*. Copper was 
strong, with an advance in the -metal to 
12rKiC per pound. The fluctuations in rest 
of list appear to be principally the result 
of operations by the hull pool and In and 
out trading of local operators. C. and A., 
N. Plate, Wabash, Col. Southern, K. C. 
Sont hem were among the specialties which 
ehowed most Improvement. There was 
very little demand for stocks In loan crowd, 
and money rules nt 3*4 to 4 per cent. Conir 

house business was perhaps the 
London bought 25.000 

shares on balance on reports of settlement 
of Boer war, and the markets over there 
closed strong. Foreign exchange w-ys easy, 
despite lower call money rates. We look 
for a good trading market and rather favor 
snjM-Pr taking profits on anv pronounced 
Strength and repurchase only on breaks 
than taking n fixed position on either side, 
pending developments in coal strike.

Messrs. Ladenburg. Thalmann & Co. 
wired A. J. Wright & Co. at the close of 
the market to-day as follows :

There was no news of any kind to day to

Fire and Marine Assurance Co.
MANCHESTER Fir» Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance < o. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident apd Com
mon CnnlerK' Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria street. Phones, 
Main 592 nnd 2075.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

$ if&22a5
iovv Dom' Stool. 20 at 54. 125 at 54%, 22a 

s-'ix 100 at 5584. 25 at 56. 100 at 56%,
A ÏÏ! iaon at

^-^taï^ at io9%'i

KïnÆtov.™ at* Ô*
3 ' x. Dom. Steel bonds. $500 at
ton . 30 at 2rr . jm.ooo. $7000 at J2:
m«4. “Us *t 120 Power. 10. 29 at
rm,025 at W. to at 100, to at 100%, 75

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1809.
Dsniei. Lamb. Esq.. President.
K. H. Kebtland, Esq., Managing Director.

British Cattle Market.
London. May 21.-Prives unchanged: live 

cattle, 14c to 13c, dressed weight; refrtg- 
eiator beef. 12c per lb.________

■4

McIntyre & Marshall
The Martinique Sufferer*.

Aug. Boite, Consular Agent for 
France for Ontario, has been authoriz 
ed by the Consul-General of France for 
the Dominion to open subscription lists 
for the relief of the sufferers at Mar
tinique. Those desirous of subscribing 
please send donations to Mr. Boite, 41 

Colborne-street. who will acknowledge 
all remittances.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

6 Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 and 34 Adelaide-St. E., Toronto. 
ROLPH & BROWN, Solicitors. 216

-------MEMBERS--------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

J. G. BEATY

The Most Popular Pill.-Tne pill Is the 
most popular of all forms of medicine,-ond 
erf pills the most popular are Parmclee s 
Vegetable Pills, because they do what It 
Is asserted they can do. and are not put 
forward on any fictitious claims to excel
lence They are compact and portable. th ;y 
are easily taken, they do not nauseate nor 
gripe, and they give relief In the mist 
stubborn cases.

Pome pills are hard on the 
* stomach, and. therefore,
nrt derange the other organs.

H A |2U Not so with Dr. Cowans

PILL rills' Xo' ,WM rhelr

A
mission 
smallest of year. 246

method of euriag kidney 
and liver diseases Is by

curing the etomarh.^hen acting on 
the kidneys and liver, 
exceptional success 
remedies fall, 
cure nil •_ 
troubles, 
medicines, 
diseased orgaji. 
paid, from
Co., Limited, Toronto.

21 Melinda St, 
TORONTO.

Another Volcano Active.
New York, May 

Hansen of the Norwegian (iteaimei 
TaHsmun, which arrived to-ctay from 
Bardbados. brings a story of a vol
canic outburst on Diamond Rock, an 
Isolated Island, two miles from Mar
tinique.

As It Is In the U.S.
Chicago, May 21.—President 

mage, in his address before the Am-
sald

first Herein lies their 
In curing when other 

Easv to take nnd sure to 
stomach, kidney, liver and hoffel 

A combination of best known 
which act separately on eacn 

50c nt Druggists, or. nost- 
The Griffiths & Macphersoa

21.—Captain M. Gem-
Tbere can be a difference of opinion on 

most HUbjerts, but there. Is only one opin
ion as to the reliability of Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and 
effectual.

erlcan Physicians' Association, 
he regretted that "the profession of 
physician» had degenerated into com
mercialism.” • - , .

JOHN FISHER.
Mayor.
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FOR SALE—Targe, solid brick 
and dwelling, with stable, Col

lege street. Dwelling contains nine 
rcoms and bath. This is a chance to 
obtain a good store in business locality.

For full particulars apply to

store

A. M, Campbell
12 Richmonj St. East- . Te1. Main 235!.

BUTCHART & WATSON
TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . •
DETROIT : Majestic Building. .....

BRANCH 
MANAGERS;

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request*

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson I. J. West.

Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Beautiful
I find that PEARL
INE is the best soap 
powder I ever used.
I Ibak my clothes 
over night, and rub 
them out next morn
ing with little labor, 
and my clothes are 
beautiful and white. 

Mrs. Rev. J. H. D.

«79One of the Mllllooe.

\ assets taa.ooo,ooo~|THE

BONDSCANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Issued bearing 
Interest at

FOURHead Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto.I PER CENT.President : OEOROE OOODERHAM.
1st Vice-President and Managing Director. J. HER

BERT MASON.
and Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

payable half-yearly 
Send for »pecimou.
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To the Trade «e SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT OOMPAMY,

LIMITEDTo Recognize Purity.
Adulteration has grown to such a 

flue art, that it is almost impossi
ble for a woman now-a-days to de
tect the false from the true; but a 
chemical analysis will always detect 
adulteration.
Ellis, Official Analyst to the Domin
ion Government, after a number of 
analyses, reports that “ Sunlight 
Soap is a pure and well-made soap." 
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
next wash day. and you will see that 
Prof. Ellis is right, 
know better than he.

May 22nd.

Coal Ranges Being Rapidly Displaced 
By More Modern and Convenient 

Apparatus.

Mew Shipments Rev. William Simpson, Curate of St. 
John’s Church. Wedded to Miss 

Fanny Clute-

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H Fudger, A. E. Ames. | May 22

Bargains in the Elen's Stin Prof. W. Hodgson ore.Jute
Mats
and
Rugs

••
A FAMOUS HAT STORE The holiday will necessitate the purchase ot 

thing new in the way of clothing. Here is a list from 
the Men’s Store that will guide you in the saving of 
money on such purchasing.

350 Men's New Spring Suits, ron-i 100 only Boys' Navy Blue Stripe 
sisting of navy blue and black Galatea Washing Suits, 
twilled worsteds: also fine Canadl- blouse style, with

some-TIIE ADVANTAGES ABE NUMEROUS.VICIOUS DOGS KILL A HEIFER.
4at No one should City Cara Will Run Direct to Lamb- 

ton Park—Shamrock! Will Play 
in Aurora.

Wliat Haa Been Produced In the 
Proccae of Evolution From the 

Days of the Hearth.

Popular
Prices

210

sailor
. _ large collars,

an and Scotch tweeds, made up in several different patterns to select 
the latest single and double breast- from, all warranted to wash well 
ed sacque style, light grey and sizes 21—28, regular $1, 
black checks, fawn and dark grey Friday ..............................................
f^eS:«al1° a,few,!if’ht grey home-1 250 Boys' English Serge Sailor
spuns, first- class linings and trim- Blouse Suits, dark navy blue, with 
mings, well-finished and perfect- lar(*e gallor collar trimmed with 
efn-o’ s aeseiÿ regular soutach braid, knicker pants, lined

and $12, on sale r throughout, sizes 23-27, regular $1
*rlaay ............................................. u- and $1.25, while they last

Friday...............................................

the color. At 1.30 p.m. they will par
ade for the review. Two Detroit eerps, 
including the Fort Wayne regulars and 
the 21st of Essex, may be pre ent on ■ vale this afternoon, under the blossom- 
the occasion. In the evening there wifi ing apple trees at the residence of 
be a band concert by ‘he combined dute. Rev. William Simpson,
bands of the Highlanders and the -1st
Regiment. On Sunday there will be B.A., curate of St. 
church parade in the morninsr. The Toronto 
afternoon will be free, and also the 
evening, when the 48th Band will give 
a sac-red concert. A short review will 
take place on Monday morning, and at 
5 p.m. the regiment leaves for home, 
and will arrive at the Union Station 
about 11 o'clock.

Bugle-Major Charles Swift of the 
Q.O.R. was last night made the recipi
ent of a valuable gold wristband watch, 
the gift of the members of his band.

Toronto Junction, May 21.—At Wye- Thoughts of prudent people are just 
now turned towards the best facili
ties for avoiding heat, dirt and other 
inconveniences in the matter of cook
ing during the summer months, and, 
in this connection, there is 
profitable place open for (Inspection 
than the store of the Gurney Oxford 
Stove and Furnace Company, 231 and 
233 Yonge-street. David Millar, 
ager, and >hte assistants have left 
nothing undone in the 
of the stoves, heateits* refrigerators 
and other utensils of the culinary de-

Just Received «.75
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. I.B.1 John's Church 

united In
Hern’s wishing them ten 
days of King’s weather— 
and every event right 
royal sport — may the 
best horses win — and 
consolation to the fellows 
who “ go broke ” on a 
“ sure thing
For Race Week we’re ^ 
making extra special dis- 

Splays of the leading hat " 

sty les in American and 
English makes—and you’ll never be a loser if you “put up” 
or. such famous fashioners as Youmans—Stetron—Hawes— 
Lincoln, Bennett & Co,—Tress—Woodrow—Miller —Peel and 
Christy—all tlie newest blocks in black and fashionable 
shades in Derbys and soft hats—and correct blocks in silks 
—we invite you to visit our showrooms—the finest in the 
Dominion—

ÏE7
61-JOHN MACDONALD 8 CO. ■Junction, was no more

F. H. Du 
Clute,

i marriage by Rev.
Vernet, to Miss Fanny 
until recently a resident deaconess at 
the Church of England Deaconess' 
Home. Toronto. Miss Ellen Clute act
ed as bridesmaid, and Stanley simp

le .59Wellington and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO.

See Yonge-street window.
200 Pairs only Men’s CanadianF

210 Boys* All-wool Tweed Two- | 
Tweed Pants, a good strong all- piece Suits, to fit boys from 6 to 13 ]■ 
wool cloth, in grey and back; also years, made single-breasted, neatlyjl 
brown and grey medium and nar- plaited, also the new yoke NorfoJAII 
row stripe, pattern good, durable, i style, they come in neat grey andll' 
top and hip pockets, and thorough- black stripes and herringbone ef-'B 
ly sewn, sizes 30—42.° regular $1 50 feots. well lined and made, sizes 24 jfl 
and $2.00, on sale Friday —30, regular $3 and $3.50,

I on sale Friday .........................

man- ALlARRANGEMENTS FOR THE 24TH.
arrangement

r-There wereson supported the groom, 
present a large number of guests from j II 
Midland, the home of the groom, and ; L 
Toronto. The presents were very hand-'* 

and numerous, many being sent j I

How Two Crack Regiment* Hill 
Spend Victoria Day.

partment to make the display high'ly 
attractive and interesting. Of 
conspicuous In the display are tf.13 
gas ranges, thoroly up-to-date in every 
respect. They combine 
utility with cheapness. The stove is 
the outcome and the perfection of an 
evolution from .the open hearth the 
brazier, the roasting pit, the flre- 
piace, with its hob and bake oven, 
the wooti stove and the ooel range, to 
the gas range, which seems to be the 
Ideal cooking apparatus of this age. 
A good gas range will do everything 

Is required of a coal range, and 
it will do it more quickly, more easily 
and more cheaply. It doe® away with 
the coal, ashes, dirt, bother and 
It is a luxury, but, unlike 
urles, It has

2.19The arrangements for the visit of the 
Q.O.R. to London to spend Victoria 
Day were announced at the weekly par
ade of the regiment, held last night. It was at his aunt's house, as Lord
The regiment will parade at 9.30 to Dufferln has a thousand times recount- ^ave^n a few days j
morrow night, proceeding to London ed, that Lord Melbourne met Disraeli fgr Regin3j jj.W.T. Mr. Simpson has 
via the G.T.R. On Saturday morning for drst time. Those were early accepted the rectorship of the parisn 
the Q.O.R. and the bth b usinera o Disraeli, bursting with ambi- j at Condee, aibout ten miles from there.
London will be reviewed, and on Sun- uu,= s shamrock II laeross team go
day both regiments will hold a joint tion, had been unsuccessful in his at- ^ Aurol.a on May •>4 The team will
divine service parade. The boys in tempt to enter parliament. After lis- eonsl8t of. Nelson, Carter, A, "Gil-
green will leave London for horne at tening to j,js expression of disappoint- bert, McBurnie, Atchison, Vernon,King, 
.,.30 p.m Drill will cease until further B Melbourne said good na- Calbeek, Irvine, R. Gilbert, Alton, Cur-
orders after the return of the régi- ment. Loro .Melbourne saia gooa Un Connell and Milne.
ment from Ixmdon. No. 4 Bearer Com- turedly: “Well, now, te’.l me, what do g’everai of the Toronto Street Rall- 
pany, A.M.C., will accompany the Q O. you want t0 be?" “I want to be Prime way officials paid a visit of inspection j 

T*’.e fl^oOWheKJlr™rl1flni|0nsVnrn Minister,” was the reply. Lord Mel- to Lambton Park yesterday. A.range-;
fawns: » the corporals'. Privies H. bourne, who did not expect at that ; = Mn, made wlthU^Sub-, 

P. Reid and H. P. Carr. The parade time to be Premier hlmstlf.rep.ied with | , ntjwt to the Dark
state numbered 597 last night. Lieut.. an excessive seriousness: "No chance The fl the c P R shops Is at
Co'P^.t was in command of that in our time. Nobody can com. half.mastbt0.day olUof reSpect for the

The 48th Highlanders will spend the pete with Stanley when Lord Grey ; iate George Preston formerly mechanl. 
24th at Windsor. The regiment will gives up." fio went on with repeated, , SUDerintendent ’here
leave the North Toronto Station on a insistence the man who was to be : ■ _______
C.P.R. special aibout 10 o’clock to- prime Minister in a few months, ad- 

- morrow night, and will arrive at their dressing him who was to hold the sime 
destination about 5.30 Saturday morn- ranic in 35 years, and who alone out ot 
Ing. On Saturday morning the regi- all the list of Victoria's Prime Minis- 
ment will 'be exercised in battalion and ters was to hold a yet higher place in 
company drill, and eractice trooping the personal estimation of the Queen.

course,A Strange Interview.
From The London Chronicle. some

from Toronto, where both bride and
Rev. and

piannelette^hirts, 19c gargains in gooks.
beauty and

490 Volumes, beautifully bound I 
in half leatherette, finished with fl 
handsome designs, In artistic col-ig J 
oring, large print, x>n fine quality I 

full-page illustrations, pub-jfl 
fished price Is 75c, regular selling 

19c ! price 35c and 45c, on sale Friday,'j
each................................................

A large selection of Popular. 
Works, Including Ethics of the | 
Dust. Gray's Elegy. The Ancient j 
Mariner, Love - Poem,» Water! 
Babies, Three Men In a Boat, J. j 

39c Cole, Child's Garden of Verse, 
Crawfordt Lucille, Tha niatopsts,
Lady of the Lake, Year Books. 
Imitation of Christ, Uncile Tom's 
Cabin, Child's History of Eng
land, etc.

"Les Misérables." Hugo's master
piece. bound in maroon cloth- gilt 
top, large print, the five books in 
one volume, nearly 1000 
Friday...............................................

Men's Medium-weight Flannel
ette Shirts, in neat pink and blue 
stripes, made with collar attached, 
the proper weight for summer 
wear, well sewn, sizes 14 to 1<U, 
regular price 25c and 35c, on safe
Friday .........................................................

Men's Fine Black Satine Shirts, 
strictly fast color, nice heavy 
weight goods, made with collar at
tached, also pocket, pearl buttons, 
well sewn and finished, sizes 14 to 
18, regular price 60c and 75c,
sale Friday special at ...................

Men's Fine Merino Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, medium

q
paper, C’

15c !
I

j K
worry, 

most lux-
. a feature of economy

that appeals to everyone who conisid- 
ers the great advantages derived from 
that mode of cooking. A gas rang» 
means economy, because It does 
with the consumption of coal, 
work, and prevents dust and annoy-1 
a nee, because of there being no ashes 
to get rid of. Besides, It does not 
burn gas to any great extent—it burns I 

^ ' burns a great deal more air I 
than gas. Many people have got Into ! 
the way of thinking; that a gas stove 
musit be expensive, because gas coats ) 
so much; but they are wrong, 
oidinary gas jet burns gas about 
eight times faster than a gas stove I 
burner. The latter mixes up a lot of ! 
air with a little gas. producing a blue 
flame, with a high degree of heat.

A stove that has become very popu
lar upon Its merits is the "Oxford 
Economy." The feature of this is the 
elevated oven and broiler, which pre
vents stooping on the part of the per
son working around It. and reduces 
labor to a. point where it becomes a 
pleasure to prepare a 
ovens are asbestns-lined. have polish
ed removable griddles, and everything 
else about the stove is the product of 
the best of conceptions.

Then there is thie Oxford instan
taneous gas water heater, 
and compact appearance of which Is 
only surpassed by Us usefulness and 
results as a heater, 
of it can best be described In the 
statement that it will heat enough 
water In fifteen minutes for a bath, 
at a cost of less than one cent.

The Gurney Oxford Refrigerator Is 
so constructed tl)at its parts are all 
easily removed^aiM ftan- therefore, be 
readily and perfectly cleaned, a thing 
most essential in housekeeping. The 
Interior is conistructed with metal and 
soldered, so that mo is til re cannot 
entet^into the wood construction, and 
the ventilation |s so perfect that the 
preservation: of (Mod lia An assured 
fart.

All the stoves and other utensils 
are manufactured by the Gurney 
Foundry Company of this city, who 
are continually receiving unsolicited 
encomiums on the excellence of the 
articles from' people who are using 
them.

........... 5.1)0 to 8.00

...........2.00 to 5.00

...........2.00 to 10.00

Netv Silk Hats........ -
New Derbys...............
New Soft Hats..........

Oil
Ei

G1weight, for present wear, shirts 
satine finished front.fine elastic rib 
cuffs and ankles, draw'ers trouser 
finish.

Glaway
saves Gi84-86 Yonge 446 Queen W. G

nicely made, overiockel 
seams, smooth, soft material, sizes 
34 to 44, regular prices 50c to 60c, 
on sale Friday at ..............................39c

Wceton.
Hon. George E. Foster will speak 

in behalf of J. W. St. John at the West 
York nomination, to be held in Eagle 
Hall to-day.

The first case of dogs worrying catt'e 
in this locality came before James 
Cruickshank, J.P., yesterday, the com
plainant being Mr. Milne. Early yes
terday morning Mrs. Milne was waken
ed from her sleep by cattle bellowing. 
She wcfice Mf.\ ’’Milne, who, hearing 
nothing, went to sleep again. He got 
up about 3 o'clock and noticed two 
dogs heading for the village. He went 
over to where the cattle were, and 
saw the dogs were turning to come 
back. He watched them, and cut across 
the field towards them. On getting 
neàr he noticed they were eating a 
recently killed heifer. Mr. Milne’s wife 
ordered the men to saddle a horse, and 
Mr. Milne followed the dogs to Mr. 
Yeatman's. A charge was subsequent
ly laid against Yeatman for unlawful’y 
harboring two vicious dogs, which 
killed one heifer and tore the flesh 
of some of the other cattle. There 
being no act covering the worrying of 
cattle, the complaint was laid under 
the Sheep Worrying Act.

Smithfleld Methodist Church Sunday 
School hold their annual entertainment 
on Monday. Miss Luella Hunt, the, 
child reciter; Miss Mabel Wise, Wood- 
bridge: Miss Flora Cameron. Smith- 
field: Rev. C. W. Follett, and M. Mc
Kinnon, furnished a program of speech
es and song.

Gd
Hipages, 

...25c Hi
Hi

stationery gargains.
220 Pads Note and Letter Sizes, 

cream, white or linen, ruled- or 
plain, usual prices a.re 8c, 10c and
12c each, Friday........................

50 iteam® Fttie English 
Paper, in cream or London 
shade, regular price was 25c a 
package of 5 quires, Friday, per 
package

Envelopes to match note paper, 
2 packages for 

300 New American Papeteries, In 
cream, white and grey, 24 sheets 
of paper and 24 envelopes In box, 
made regular to sell at 25c a box, 
Friday :.......................................................... 9c

J-Jats for priday.
Children's 50c Tams...,........... 17c
Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, all up- 

to-date spring and summer styles. 
In pearl grey, slate, fawn, brown 
and black colors, usual prices $2.50 
to $3, Friday

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, fine 
grade English and American fur 
felt, colors brouTl, black, slate and 
pearl grey, regular prices $1.50 to
$2, Friday .............................................. 08c

15 dozen Children’s Tam o’ Shan- 
ters, soft and wire crown styles, in 
navy blue cloth, fancy combina
tions and white duck and drill, reg
ular 35c to 50c, Friday

McKendry & Co.
Millinery 
Specialists

Hi1
An j Hi

Hi
H

DC Hi& A
HNoie

$2.00|V Hgrey[III
Ki

r Keigi 10c K<

,5c
FIFTEEN HUNDRED

Beautiful
Trimmed
Hats

| :y ’ meal. The: v.
I.e

L___ _
17cVP"

Lll

bargains for travelers
Suit Cases.

30 only Imitation Leather Suit 
Cases, full size, steel frame#, cloth 
fined. Inside straps, brass-plated 
lock and trimmings, leather caps, 
size 24-inch, regular price $2.25. 
Friday Bargain ................................$1.59

j^usic gargains.cs Vk Ready for 
the Races

the neatIf>
Mi10,000 copies Popular 6c and 10c 

Music. Friday, 3 for.. ..
75 selection®, Including, Hello 

Central, Give Me Heaven: Listen 
to Your Mother, When Love Was 
Young, Mis® Phoebe Johnsing 
(coon song), De Ole-Time Cake 
Walk (coon song), My Old New 
Hampshire Home, Miss Mahogany 
jjfnon song). Only One Daisy Left, 
My Doll Is Blgger’n Your Doll, 
Letter Edged in Black, Bay That 
You Forgive Me, He Was a Sailor 
on Board the Maine, My Sweet
heart Went Down With the Maine, 
What Would You Take for Me, 
Papa?. It's the Man Behind the 
Gun That Does ithe Work.

—INSTRUMENTAL— .
Carrolill Wqltzes, Leonora 

Waltzes. My Sweetheart Waltzes, 
Island City. March and Two-Step, 
Creole Belles March and Two- 
Step, Wimjhyf Card March and 
Two-Step, tlrag Party March nnd 
Two-Step, Narcissus (water scene), 
Sweet Memories Gavotte, Melinda 
on Parade (shuffle'.

Post 2c extra for each three 
conies.

The advantage Mi.8c
MilK5S-ft />t Exquisite Conceptions. 

Ideal Designs. Mi7P Mi

No Such Display in Canada M
NI]

Silks, Derbys, Alpines. NlClub Bags.
25 Grain Leather Club Bags, fine 

brass-plated trimmings, 
catches, neatly lined, jupt the 
thing for Victoria Day, size 14- 
Inch. regular price $2.50, Friday 
Bargain ... .

Ni
No•iii

spring N.Prices from 2.50 to 25.00.

Muslin Costumes, 
Blouses,
Silk Waists and 
Dress Skirts

In town for the race week or a resident going to the 
races? It doesn’t matter, for it’s a rare chance for 
either, because the hats we’re now selling were specially 
imported and were opened only yesterday. They’re 
the newest thing off Broadway, and some there are 
from old “London town.” Every hat guaranteed good 
quality, and none better on earth for the price.

If you want an individual style remember 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian agents. Can’t get 
their hats elsewhere.

N<
Enef Toronto.

To-night a concert will be held In 
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, as 

now placed in 
A good program is pro

mised. and a number of people from 
the city will help

Malvern,
A meeting will be held this (Thurs

day) evening in the interests of J. W. 
Moyes, Conservative 
East York, 
ed by the candidate, James Chester, 
ex Warden of the County, W. F. Mac- 
lean and others.

w On If
On]................ $1.89
OI[the new $120(1 organ is 

4he church. Trunks.
20 only Canvas-Covered Trunks, 

hardwood slats, sheet-iron bottom, 
strong brass clamp# and bump
ers. braise lock and steel spring 
clasps- deep tray, with covered 
hatbox, size 32. regular price $4.5(1, 
on sale Friday ... .

* Oxl
Oxlmto entertain.
Pei
Peif
Pai■

»--we are candidate for 
Addresses wifi be deliver-

... .$2.95 Pei1
m<p: Pel

PL\fy7all paper gargains
2560 Tolls American Gilt Wall 

Papers, with complete combina
tions, light and medium shades, 
choice floral, conventional, stripe 
and scroll designs, suitable for any 
room or ball, regular price 10c 
and 12 l-2c per single roll, Fri
day ............................................................

9-inch Borders to match.
single yard.......................................

18-Inch Borders to match, 
single yard..........................................

A grand assortment to choose from. 
You are invited to look through.

You will find our price right.

Pr<
Derby Hats, $2, $2.50 and $3, 

and right up to $5,
Alpine Hats, $2, $2.50 and $3, 

Dunlap’s Alpine, $5,
Silk Hats, $5 and $6,

Individual style, $7 and $8.

Prl

m If We Can 
Convince You

Todmorden.
A meeting wifi be held at Todmorden 

on Friday evening. May 23, in the in
terests of J. W. Moyes, Liberal-Con 
servative candidate for East York. Ad- 
dressses wifi be delivered by the 
dklate, Henry Duncan, Reeve of York, 
and others.

Sai
Rui

mmk
Drug Qept. ReiMcKendry & Co. Rei1000 lbs. English Borax, regular 

7c lb„ Friday, 3 Jbs 
200 Best Quality Moth Bags, all 

sizes, your choice, Friday, 
each

300 tins Best Dalmatian Insect 
Powder, regular 10c, Friday, 
each....................................................................

Si10ccan- ! that our Clothing 
\ is made just a little 
i\ bit better than is 
ill necessary, it will 
II pay you to think it 
'/ ovf r, won’t it ?
I It’s an honest 
il fact that we really 
\l put more detail and
II finish in our cloth- 
// 'Hg. than you can 
'/ possibly find in any
I other make of 
A gcods. We simply 
VI say to vhu investi- 
lggdte THE TRUTH of
II this statement.
I Fast King Street

Sli
226 and 228 Yonge-St- 8c SI

Sto88cOpposite Shuter.Rlitffvrood.
A meeting will be held at Ringwood 

on Friday evening. May 23, in the* in
terest of J. W. Moyes, Conservative 
Candidate for East York. Addresses 

| will be delivered by W. F. Maclean,
I M.P., T. M. Higgins, Controller Lou- 
I don and others.

ToiIf you live out of town write for Catalogue of $2 and $2.60 Hats.
5o

VISITORS, TAKE A LOOK ! TiThe W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Men’s Fancy Socks, IOC Toi
Toi
ViclRichmond Hill.

To those who are in doubt as how 
best to enjoy Victoria Day, no more 
delightful outing could be planned than 
a trip to this village, on the occas on 
of their annual spring fair. Entries 
are largely in excess of any previous 
year, and a 
a 2.30 and
one of the features of the day. The 
display of horses, cattle, sheep, dairy 
produce and ladies’ work will be unusu
ally large. A football tournament, open 
to all, will take place, at which $16.50 
will be given. Music will be furnished 
by the Governor-General's Body Gua'd 

Grnno Coffee. lOe, 16e and 2Bc Per Rand during the afternoon. A musical 
Package-—For Sale By All Grocer* anrt literary entertainment, in which

1 ' a number of talented city artists will 
participate, wilj be given In the even- 

i ing. From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 
-iih f 1$< 4 ( of Oneida, a venrr- r, to 7 p.m. luncheon will be served in
Ar,hI2d,m:in'-WataVhe DeP,artment °f the basements of the Methodist and . GOOD FOR rso CENTS,
t prrlflx- °q°n? fl,11 lhe Nrrmal 8 ho ^ >’es- Presbyterian Churches. The Metropoli- I 9etuCut,ou\îhe a!™vc and Present it at oursiore and purchase a pair of Glasses on or before the
tcidax. and for an hour or so was kept; tan Railway will carry na«seneeU ' WV;1 make ^ou a pro C1" of *,c-
busy singing into a phonograph old from CPR «L r2tï,r«gf!/ü XX c have the latest^and most scientific method of testing.
Indian songs. The cylinders of the thMow rat^* o? 40 cents WHh »n /t Our success comes from our results. Wc guarantee perfect satisfaction.

ser°veTaPhS WlU bCcarefully Pt*- collent track for speeding,coupled with
a program of unusual interest, a trip °Pen enings. 
to Richmond Hill on Victoria Day wifi 
doubtless prove attractive to manv citi
zens.

V VicThis is the best bargain in Men's Hosiery we have 
lad the good fortune to offer this season. They are 
high-class goods, specially bought, and offered' to
morrow as follows :

240Q pairs Men’s Fine Quality M.ico Cotton Half Hose, plaim 
black and fancy stripes, spots, checks and silk embroidered fronts, in 
tans, blues, cardinals and blacks, all fast colors, double heels 
and toes, regular 25c and 35c, to clear, Friday, per pair ....

Wl
Wl
We
Wiz-Would Carry Supplie* Free.

Miss Rain, assistant manager of the Ottawa. May 21.__The
Book Department in the R. Simpson has received an "offer 
«tore, was yesterday made the recipi
ent of a handsome traveling bag, on 
1he occasion of her removal from this 
city to St. Paul. Minn, 
was connected with the R. Simpson 
Co. for mine years.

PreNcntntton to Ml** Tin In.
'

Wei
purse of $100 and $60 for 

a 2.50 trot or nace will tw
Wigovernment 

from Messrs.
Bickford & Black undertaking to Ü Wei

Wei
supplies to St. Vincent free of charge. 
TI# offer comes at an opportune time, 
and if Canada's relief goes in the form 
of timber it will be carried on Pick- 
ford & Black's steamships.

Yoiilffl-—-'"HT 10c YoMiss Bain
Yo

— II Home Furnishings.Tile charges of perjury against Mae-
to he

No min 
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donald and Oarruthors. said 
agents of the Conservative and Lib
eral candidates, respectively, in North 
York, were heard at Newmarket on 
Tuesday night. Oahruthers was dis 
charged, and the case against Macdon
ald will be heard next Monday.

^/// OAK
MALL Tapestry and Union Carpets—4.50 Plushetle Rugs, 

i-5° — Rocking Chairs—Iron Bedsteads and Bedroom 
Suites, 7.00—Extension Tables, 4.35—Host of Good 
Things in Carpets and Furniture Departments. 
Bargain Day will mean much in the house furnishing 
departments to-morrow. So many opportunities to 
save will offer themselves, not in carpets alone but in 
all floor coverings and hangings. The Furniture Store 
will contribute to make the day one of unusual interest 
to economical house furnishers.

Suns: Info a 'Graph.

The new Ping Pong 
Tie is a great seller.Foumlntlon Stone I,aid.

Havana. May 21.—At S this morning 
itho foundation stone of the triumphal 
arch commemorating the inauguration 
of the Cuban Republic was laid. GLOBE OPTICAL CO 03 YONGE 

STREET.■ w

Drink Grnno. Cerenl Coffee.
DH. W. H. GRAHAM „ w„,FILES speedily become n 

mutter of history nftvr 
this healing ointment is 
applied. All you have to 

AlkITIIFIIT *iPel> bowel*til IM I IflLll I regular and apply th.- oint 
ment. It cure*. No use

DR. Grand Trunk Railway System
For No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toron'o 

liiiicu1 as’pimpier"UlccraTef8 tt"d ,llakcea ►Pedaltyof Skin
Private Diseases, as Imnotency. Sterility. Varicocele 

Nervous Debiiily. etc. (the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gicet ;,nd Stricture of Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
theon.y mclhnd witheut pain and all bad after effects.

Disec ees of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 
strualior. ulceration, lcuconbœa and all displacements 
of the \x omb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

COWAN’S lirnconclale.X iotoria Day excursion tickets
are good going Friday, May 23, and Yarmouth-Lodge. S. O. E.. wifi meet 
Saturday, 24th. returning" Monday, at ,heir lodgeroom on Sunday at 2 
May 20. Passengers may purchase o’clock, for their annual church pa- 

dlsvnsslng It further. Try It. IW „t tickets on Thursday, May 2" at ciiv rade to St. Cyprian's Church. Rev c 
Druggists, or pnsi-pnirt. The Griffiths & ticket office, northwest corner King A- Seager. chaplain of the lodge- wifi 
Mncphrrson i o., Limited. Toronto. and Yonge streets. conduct the service.

XNJ’y SOc English Tapestry Carpet I 
for 3Re.

73S Yards English Tapestry Car- Parlor Rocking Chairs, In
pet. 27 inches wide, in a large as- quarter cut oak, birch mahogany
suîtnMe1 fL'3681803 and colorings, flnlsh, neatly carved and polished, 
suiLdDip Tor any room or hall
regular value 50c Friday urms, solid leather cobbler-
ner vard .1 M shaped seats, regular price i -t r
V y ........................ $2.75, for sale Friday.... | . / 0

Bargains in Furniture.

Wl x7
ICECREAM !tGrnno Coffee, lOe. ltie nnd 2Ke Per 

Package—For Sale By All Grocers. t

*
tthe great fault plain at the eastern 

i base of the Sierra Nevada. The chief 
.sl. s Charleston earthquake of =hock lasted only a few minutes, but 

l si, in which 41 lives were lost and others of less violence continued for 
about $.i,(kKI,000 worth of property wbs 
destroyed, there have been two other 
notable earthquakes in .the Uni e:l

MONEY If you want to borrow 
money on household good's 
pianos, organs, horaea and 
wagons, call and sec us. We

MONEY S'' !- seme day as youill veil, i app,y for it. Money can be 
vaid in full at any time, or in 

AAnilrW Rix or twelve monthly pa - 6V5 ! Nr Y ments to suit borrower. We 
IVflWIllal have an entirely now plan of 

lending, ("all and get our 
terms. Phone-Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St,W

For the Holiday. *
# To insure prompt delivery special i 
i wholesale Ice Cream orders for May #
# 24th must all be in by 5 p. m #
# Thursday. V 4
j Regular customers will please re- 
J member to send in their orders by
' 9 p.m. Friday. This will enable us 1 
J to make prompt delivery Saturday ! 
J morning.
^ Out-of-town orders receive prompt à 

“ attention.

Great American ’Quake*. IOc I n ion Carpet f or 27c.
500 Yards Union\9 25 only Iron Bedsteads, white en-

y»rd Wide, heavy ,uaR .£2 strong,y^tracM. '"ste^ Cfi 

reversible designs and colors, rega- in. wide, fitted with woven wire 
ner 40c' Friday' 0 7 aPrlng, with copper wire supports
pci jaIQ ....................................................A I and mixed mattress, regular price

$7.40, on sale FridayF nee you any amount

\
New Neckwear—Latest designs in fine imported goods, * 

special 75c.
English Hunting and Outing Stocks -Smartest color- I 

ings, washable, special $1.00.
Morley’s Celebrated “Hercules” Brand Black Cashmere 

Socks, special, 3 piirs for $1.
Morle) s newest effects ir fancy Half Hose, special,

3 pairs for $1.25.

two or three months.
A tremendous fissure was formed 

. . . . , along the base of the mountain range
"dthin historic times—one near; for about 40 miles. The land west of 

1Ï11 the Mississ*PPi delta in the fissure rope, and the land east of
. lMl-l and one in the Inyo Valley it fell, several feet.
V in K <J. Owens River was temporarily swal-

The former, known as the New Ma. iowed up. In the village of Inyo all the 
! dnd earthquake, was remarkable for houses were thrown down, nnd one- 
; the length of time which its ] h nomena tenth of the inhabitants were killed 
' covered. There were several shocks at 
short intervals for several months, and

two"y^reSerie8 °f ShOCkS laStej abOUt! TOBACCO AND IlflllOR HâRITC Chr'a««»» worker. Convene.The country was sparsely settled and ! UDBljUU AP!U L!»UUn The 10th annual convention of the

j no scientific records of the disturbance Dr MoTaggart's Tobacco Remedy Broadway ',h pr°s^es3 at
I "'pre made, but it is reTated that the removes all desire for the weed In a ! tfiT waU deutit’earit rhrisiti f3 °n

aluvial land of the river bottoms was fe\v week^- A vegetable medicine, and The convm on
j traversed by \1sible waves, which F,y requires touching the tongue da„ conve”tion lasts till next Mon-
| rocked the trees to and fro and un- ' w‘t,h occasionnlly. Price $2. y'

rooted many. Huge fissures were open.1 , SlmP,y marvellous are the results 
j ed. and lakes were drained by the es- hls remedy for the liquor
îargesT sunkeiT'Ire™ Is'said^’to hlti'e h°me trea,m™^ no ‘hypodermTe ''In- Southworth, there is likely to be an 

b.-. n 60 or 80 miles inn/. , jectlons: no publicity: no loss of time i influx of people from Ireland shortly,
haff as broad * nearlv j from business, and a certainty of Hie has received many letters of in-

n cure. j quiries from intending settlers.

I 40c OH Cloth for 27r.
1165 Yards Oilcloth, 1 yard, 1^

yards, 1^ yards and 2 yards wide, -*> only Bedroom Suites, hard* 
of Canadian and English manufar- wood, golden oak finish, assorted 
ture, thoroughly seasone'd. numer- Patterns, bureau with shaped tops, 
ous patterns to select from; the ^eve* Plate mirrors, large wash- 
400 quality, Friday, per q *7 Ftanfl« bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, 
square yard . . .i . ...... | fitted with

4.95Haberdashery Dept.

? ! spring and mattress, 
regular price $17.05, foi 
sale Friday.................................

nniv T>i* ü i only Extension Tables, hard-
RugR,°n heavyUS^pfile ^

up to. t4.,»u, Friday, each I rn regular price $7. for sale
l,UU Friday .........................

City Dairy Co..*

t

* 12.75I’lnahette and Saxonlne Rug#
#Limited.

SPADINA ORESCENT, 
TORONTO.

$ À I
*è

4.35OO.
Settler* From Ireland.

Apçordtng to Director of Colonization Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It, is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water. I
5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Ghemlat
151 Sherbourne Street.

Orchestra at Lunch TTo=florrow
To-morrow and cn Monday D’Alejandro’s orchestra 

will play in the lunch room.
The

caused hÿ'a rlnèw'ed Tf'McTa^ert'' Grano Cereel Coffee, Canadian Malte17

mm»** y ■ ' ..
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HATS OFF
TO THE O.J.C. !

Every One New.
Race Week Hats
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